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General Introduction

Chapter 1

Introduction
Visual impairment is vision loss, due to low vision or blindness, that significantly limits
visual capability. It may be the result of disease, trauma, or a congenital or degenerative
condition, and cannot be improved by conventional means, such as refractive correction,
medication, or surgery.1 Carrying out daily activities adequately is often a major problem,
making visual impairment one of the most important barriers to participation. In the
Netherlands, adults with severe, irreversible visual impairment can attend a comprehensive
rehabilitation programme. Information on the efficacy of these programmes becomes more
and more important: patients are asking for the best treatment available in order to improve
their participation, and government institutions and insurance companies are demanding a
cost-effective treatment.
The main aim of the present work is to see which factors are prognostic for an improved
quality of life of a visually impaired adult of working age, after having participated in an
extensive rehabilitation programme.
Until fifteen years ago, the outcome of rehabilitation was measured objectively at the
disability level, by recording reading speed, walking distance, and performance of daily
activities. Recently, clinicians and researchers have become aware of the need for more
subjective measures of outcome, such as quality of life. What is important is the patient’s
opinion of his performance and how it affects his daily life, not an objective measure.2;3 As
most visually impaired patients are 65 years of age or older,4 most research is conducted on
this age group. However, in the group of between 18 and 65 years of age, the impact of the
disability on daily life may be much higher than in the elderly. Furthermore, they have
more years in which to deal with their vision loss. Consequently, economic costs are high,
even though this group is much smaller.5 In spite of this, studies on the quality of life and
the outcome of rehabilitation of visually impaired adults of working age are scarce; no such
studies had hitherto been carried out in the Netherlands. We therefore discuss the quality of
life visually impaired adults of working age in this thesis.
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Our specific aims are:
• to assess the properties of the Functional Field Score;
• to review the literature on the use of quality of life as a measure of the effectiveness
of a rehabilitation programme for visually impaired adults;
• to compare the quality of life of visually impaired adults with that of healthy Dutch
people, and patients with other chronic diseases;
• to further validate the VFQ-25, one of the most widely used vision-related quality of
life questionnaires;
• to assess the outcome of rehabilitation both on the short-term and the long-term;
• to provide guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons to rehabilitation
services in the Netherlands.

Background of the definition of visual impairment
Visual impairment is measured in the better eye with the best possible correction. In the
WHO International Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries and Causes of Death
(ICD−10)6 low vision is defined as a visual acuity of less than 6/18, but equal to or better
than 3/60, or a corresponding visual field loss of less than 20 degrees. Blindness is defined
as a visual acuity of less than 3/60, or corresponding visual field loss of less than 10
degrees. However, a visual acuity loss or visual field loss, which alone would not be severe
enough to be classified as visual impairment, may in combination be disabling. Therefore,
using visual acuity and visual fields separately to assess visual impairment is inadequate
for expressing a person’s visual functioning, that is, his or her ability or disability to carry
out the activities of daily living.
Functional vision score
The functional vision of a person depends on the degree of visual impairment and is related
to activities of daily living, the basic tasks of everyday life, such as eating, bathing,
dressing, going to the toilet, and moving from place to place. There have been several
attempts to develop a score for visual functioning. The Functional Vision Score (FVS) was
developed by Colenbrander.7 The FVS combines visual acuity and visual field into one
overall score with the possibility of correcting for other vision related impairments; it was
adopted by the American Medical Association (AMA) in order to bring uniformity into the
classification of disability by visual impairment, which lacked hitherto. The AMA
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subsequently published guidelines on compensation for eye injuries.8 As shown in Figure
1, the FVS is based on the Functional Acuity Score (FAS) and the Functional Field Score
(FFS). The Functional Acuity Score (FAS) is calculated by combining three Visual Acuity
Scores, that is, for binocular vision, the right eye and the left eye. A Visual Acuity Score
(VAS), is a conversion of the best-corrected visual acuity value obtained for binocular
vision (ODS), for the right eye (OD) and for the left eye (OS). In the same way, the
Functional Field Score (FFS) is a combination of the Visual Field Scores (VFS) for
binocular vision, the right eye and the left eye.

FUNCTIONAL ESTIMATES in the AMA Guides

VISUAL FUNCTIONS
for OD / OS / ODS

FUNCTIONAL ESTIMATES
for the person

Visual Acuity Score (VAS)
=
count of letters recognized

Functional Acuity Score (FAS)
combines: 60% ODS + 20% OD + 20% OS

Visual Field Score (VFS)
=
count of points detected

Functional Field Score (FFS)
combines: 60% ODS + 20% OD + 20% OS

Optional adjustment
for other vision problems
Functional Vision Score (FVS)
estimates general visual ability
as: FAS x FFS / 100, (other losses)
Visual System Impairment (VSI)
estimates visual ability loss
as: VSI (AMA) = 100 − FVS
Whole Person Impairment (WPI)
Using the WPI calculation and other factors to determine monetary compensation is a separate, administrative
decision, beyond the scope of the AMA Guides.
Figure 1: Calculation of the Functional Vision Score (printed with permission)

The FVS aims to provide an estimate of the effect of certain types of vision loss on the
ability to perform the activities of daily living. As the FVS is related to functioning in these
basic tasks (Table 1), it is a better predictor of self-reported vision-related quality of life
12
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than either visual acuity or visual field extent alone.9 Furthermore, there is also a possibility
for adjustment of the FVS for other vision problems, such as glare; a maximum of 15
points may be subtracted from the total FVS.
Table 1: Classification of the Functional Vision Score (FVS)8
Class

Estimated ability to perform
activities of daily living

FVS

1

Range of normal vision

Has reserve capacity

≥ 91

2

Near-normal vision

Lost reserve capacity

71−90

3

Moderate low vision

Need for vision enhancement aids

51−70

4

Severe low vision

Slower than normal even with enhancement aids

31−50

5

Profound low vision

Marginal visual performance, even with aids

11−30

6

(Near-) total blindness

Cannot perform visually; needs substitution aids

≤ 10

To calculate the FFS, the AMA guides recommend using the Goldmann isopter III−4e.
When isopter III−4e is unavailable, they suggest analysing a larger isopter, Goldmann
IV−4e or V−4e; this, however, leads to overestimation of the FFS.8;10

Prevalence and causes of visual impairment
According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), in 2002, the estimated number of
people with visual impairment was in excess of 161 million, of which 37 million were
blind and 124 million had low vision;4 85% of the visually impaired lived in Third World
countries. Worldwide, more than 82% of blind people are aged 50 years and older; the
proportional rise in the aging population means that by the year 2020, the number of
visually impaired people will have increased by 46.8%.11
Most population-based studies are performed in elderly populations,12-21 where the
main causes of visual impairment are age-related macular degeneration, cataract and
glaucoma. Although vision loss is a serious disability at any age, it is especially so for
those of working age. Despite this, epidemiological data on blindness and low vision in this
age group are scarce and insufficient, as shown by a recent overview of epidemiological
studies of visually impaired people aged 20-59 years published in Western Europe, North
America and Australia.22
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In Denmark, the Copenhagen City Eye Study reported a 0.12% prevalence of blind
persons in the 20-64 years age group.23 Looking at how this is spread over the older age
groups within this age range, an American estimate of the prevalence of blindness
according to the WHO standard definition, in Americans in the age groups 40-49 years, 5054 years, 55-59 years, and 60-64 years, was respectively 0.11%, 0.10%, 0.11% and
0.15%.24 The prevalence of low vision among the same Danish population was 0.25%;23
the estimate of low vision in Americans in the age groups 40-49 years, 50-54 years, 55-59
years, and 60-64 years, was 0.19%, 0.27%, 0.40% and 0.65%, respectively.24
According to the Copenhagen City Eye study,23 blindness in people of between 20 and
65 years of age is mainly caused by optic neuropathy (29%), tapetoretinal dystrophies
(29%), myopia-related retinal disorders (14%), diabetic retinopathy (14%), and glaucoma
(14%), whereas low vision is due to myopia-related retinal disorders (26%), other retinal
disorders (20%), diabetic retinopathy (13%), age-related macular degeneration (7%),
cataract (7%) and cataract-glaucoma combination (7%). It is estimated that the visual
impairment of 2.4% of blind people in developed countries in Europe (among them, the
Netherlands), had an early onset, i.e. began before the age of fifteen.4 Although there is no
detailed data for persons with low vision, or specifically concerning adults of working age,
we can deduce from this estimation that most persons have an acquired visual impairment.
In the Netherlands, in the year 2000, between 33,300 and 45,000 people were
estimated to be blind according to WHO criteria, (0.21% - 0.28% of the total population),
and between 115,000 and 175,000 to have low vision (0.72% - 1.09%).25 In the Rotterdam
Eye Study, the prevalence of blindness in subjects aged 55 to 64 years was reported to be
0.1%, and of low vision, also 0.1%, both according to WHO criteria. A survey reported that
about 32% of the visually impaired are between 18 and 65 years old.26

Ocular pathology in relation to visual impairment
Optic disease may affect the optic nerve, the retina, or the lens. Treatment of the most
important diseases causing visual impairment concerns slowing down the progression of
the eye disease to prevent further vision loss. Surgical options for curing eye disease are
limited. Therefore, most visually impaired persons have to rely on low-vision
rehabilitation.
The optic nerve, also called cranial nerve II, is the nerve that transmits visual
information from the retina to the brain. Damage to the optic nerve, optic neuropathy,
causes dimming of vision and reduction of the field of vision; the ability to see fine detail is
14
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also absent. Moreover, the reaction of the pupil to light diminishes and may eventually be
completely lost. Optic neuropathy has many causes, the most common of which is ischemic
optic neuropathy. Poor blood supply leads to death or dysfunction of optic nerve cells. This
disorder most often affects the elderly. Shock, various toxic substances, radiation, and
trauma can also damage the optic nerve. Optic nerve atrophy is caused by various diseases,
among which, glaucoma is the most common. It may also be caused by diseases of the
brain and central nervous system, such as cranial arteritis, multiple sclerosis, brain tumour,
and stroke. Furthermore, there are several rare forms of hereditary optic nerve atrophy,
such as Leber optic atrophy, found in children and young adults.

Figure 2: Diagram of the human eye in horizontal section (after: J.V. Forrester et al. The Eye: Basic Sciences in Practice,
1996)

Glaucoma is the name given to a group of eye diseases in which the part of the optic nerve
at the back of the eye is slowly destroyed. In most people, damage is due to an increased
pressure inside the eye from blockage, either of the circulation of the aqueous humour, or
15
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of its drainage. In other patients, the damage may be caused by poor blood supply to the
vital optic nerve fibres, a weakness in the structure of the nerve, or by a problem in the
health of the nerve fibres themselves. The progress of the disease is very slow, and vision
deteriorates gradually; peripheral vision is usually affected first. One eye takes over the
function of the other, and the person is not aware of a problem until the majority of nerve
fibres have been irreversibly destroyed. Consequently, a large part of the visual field is lost,
contrast sensitivity and light sensitivity are diminished, this last bringing about problems
with glare. Some daily activities, such as driving, or playing certain sports may become
challenging.27
Tapetoretinal dystrophies (TRD) is the name given to a group of eye diseases that
cause the gradual degeneration of the photoreceptor cells in the retina, the rod cells and
cone cells; it is therefore sometimes called rod-cone dystrophy. Both types of cells are
responsible for converting light into electrical impulses that are transmitted to the brain
where the ‘seeing’ actually occurs. A TRD patient thus experiences a progressive loss of
vision. Rod cells are concentrated along the outer edge of the retina, helping us to see in the
dark or in poor light, as well as to perceive images that come into our peripheral vision. As
most forms of TRD cause the degeneration of the rod cells, it usually begins with night
blindness, the patient adjusting poorly to a dark or dimly lit environment. As the disease
progresses and more rod cells degenerate, the patient loses his peripheral vision, often
experiencing a ring of vision loss in the mid-periphery, with small islands of vision in the
very far periphery. It is not unusual for a patient to report a sensation of tunnel vision; it is
as though he sees the world through a straw. TRD patients seldom become totally blind,
retaining a small degree of central vision throughout their life.
Macular degeneration (MD) is a disease that gradually destroys sharp, central vision.
Cone cells, concentrated in the macula, the centre of the retina, allow us to see fine visual
detail in the centre of our vision, and also to perceive colour, deteriorate. When performing
visually demanding tasks, such as reading and sewing, individuals with MD may at first
notice a blurred central vision; as the disease progresses, blind spots appear. In most cases,
if one eye has MD, the other eye will also develop it. There are two types of macular
degeneration, wet and dry; wet MD is less common and its effect more severe. Dry MD
affects 80% of the people with age-related macular degeneration (AMD), but blurring
rarely leads to blindness. Wet MD occurs when abnormal blood vessels start growing
underneath the macula; these new blood vessels tend to be very fragile, often leaking blood
and fluid, which raises the macula from its normal place. An early symptom of wet MD is
16
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that straight lines appear wavy, but as the displacement of the macula results in rapid
destruction of the cone cells, this symptom is soon substituted by loss of central vision.
One of the most common complications of diabetes is diabetic retinopathy. Prolonged
periods of high blood sugar levels damage the small blood vessels (capillaries) in the retina
at the back of the eye. At first, the capillaries become leaky; these haemorrhages result in
spots of blood or protein exudates on the retina. Swelling, known as oedema of the retina,
may follow. Later, the vessels may become blocked off, starving the retina of oxygen; this
leads to the growth of new, abnormal blood vessels. In diabetic adolescents, retinopathy
was significantly more common in patients with type-1 diabetes, 20% compared to 4% in
patients with diabetes mellitus type 2.28 After suffering from diabetes for twenty years,
almost all patients with type-1 diabetes and nearly 80% of patients with type-2 diabetes
develop retinopathy.29;30 However, control of the blood sugar level by the patient himself, is
effective in preventing retinopathy.
A cataract is a cloudy or opaque area in the lens. This affects vision, as light entering
the eye is blocked, distorted, or diffused. Although blurred vision is usually the first
symptom, glare and haloes are also early indications, and, less commonly, double vision.
Colours may seem more yellow and less vibrant. A very successful treatment is the
implantation of a new lens after removing the clouded one by a technique known as
phacoemulsification. The diseased lens is broken up by ultrasound, the eye is then irrigated,
and the cells and water suctioned out. However, if a person also has another eye disease,
the improvement of vision is usually limited. Cataract usually develops with advancing age
and may be hereditary. It may also develop at any time after an eye injury. Certain
medications, such as cortisone, can also accelerate cataract formation, as does exposure to
some environmental factors, such as UVB light31 and cigarette smoke. Metabolic diseases,
such as diabetes, also greatly increase the risk of cataract.31 Congenital cataracts, cataracts
present at or shortly after birth, are rare; some are caused by an infection contracted by the
mother during pregnancy, such as rubella.32 They may also occur when the mother has a
certain metabolic disorder, such as Lowe’s syndrome.33 A congenital cataract may also be
inherited; the gene for such a cataract is dominant (autosomal dominant inheritance), the
defective gene will thus cause the condition even if only one parent passes it on. In families
where one parent carries the gene, in each pregnancy, there is a 50% chance that the child
will be affected.
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Impact of visual impairment
As visual impairment is not common in working age adults, its general impact may be quite
low. However, for those suffering from it, its impact is extremely high: every aspect of life
is affected, education, occupation, social life, and family life.22 Activities previously taken
for granted, such as dressing, eating, writing, travelling and simple communication or
interacting with other people are hampered. Younger people generally experience more
interference in pursuing the goals in life of this age group, such as supporting a family and
making a career, than their healthy peers.34;35 Mental health problems are more likely to
develop in the visually impaired;36-38 recent evidence shows that the risk tends to be higher
in working adults.39
In addition, there is a substantial, life-long economic burden associated with visual
disability;40;41 there are the direct costs, such as those of treatment, extra facilities for
education, social security disability benefits, as well as the indirect costs associated with
disability, such as an impeded personal development, lower income, reduced productivity
of those who help or care for a visually impaired person.5 Relative to these, the costs of
providing effective rehabilitation programmes would be quite low.

Rehabilitation in the Netherlands
In the Netherlands, rehabilitation services for visually impaired adults comprise the monodisciplinary optometric services, usually located at opticians and hospitals, and
multidisciplinary rehabilitation centres. The optometrist’s task is to advise on low vision
aids, such as magnifiers, finding out which meet the patient’s needs, and if necessary,
adjusting them. Multidisciplinary rehabilitation centres, providing inpatient and outpatient
services, are located all over the Netherlands (Figure 3), and fall under the auspices of three
organisations. Those of Bartiméus are located more or less in the middle of the
Netherlands, while those of Sensis are in the south of the country, and Royal Visio in the
north and west. All three have regionally located centres, where low vision therapists train
the visually impaired in the use of residual vision, and occupational therapists, in the
activities of daily life and the use of low vision devices. In addition, social workers or
psychologists provide counselling, and other services are also present, such as training in
creative skills, braille and working with a computer. There are two national centres for the
visually handicapped in the Netherlands, Sonneheerdt in Ermelo and Visio Het Loo Erf in
Apeldoorn. Sonneheerdt provides the possibility of following a vocational training, helping
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the patient to find work and to live independently; it also develops such opportunities
abroad. Visio Het Loo Erf provides comprehensive rehabilitation programmes that are only
open to people with complex problems or multiple rehabilitation demands. The
programmes include vision training, occupational therapy, mobility training, and coping
with vision loss. The programme is initially planned for eighteen weeks, but if necessary,
can be shortened or lengthened.
Most visually impaired people would benefit from these services and rehabilitation
programmes. However, there is a general lack of awareness of them: people often do not

Rehabilitation Centres
Sensis
(2)
Bartiméus (4)
Visio
(6)

Figure 3: Distribution of rehabilitation services in the Netherlands

understand what the services provide.42;43 Moreover, they do not identify themselves as
having low vision. As a consequence, there are fewer people using them than is desirable.44
To address this situation, guidelines for the referral of the visually impaired should be
made widely available to ophthalmologists, to other professionals working with visually
impaired patients and to the patients themselves.
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Quality of life
While experts continue to disagree about the definition of quality of life, there seems to be
a consensus that Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) takes into account the level of
physical, psychological, and social functioning and that it includes abilities, relationships,
perceptions, life satisfaction, and well-being.2 Being a subjective measure, the HRQOL
varies over time.45 Its use reflects the shift that has taken place over the past thirty years
away from relying on only clinical indicators of outcome of rehabilitation; many new tools
have been developed to access the patient’s own view of his or her health-related quality of
life.
In this thesis, we will adopt the definition of the World Health Organization Quality of
Life (WHOQOL) instrument group. The World Health Organization defines Quality of
Life as “the individuals’ perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and
value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and
concerns”. The group working on the WHOQOL instrument saw QOL as “a broad ranging
concept affected in a complex way by the person’s physical health, psychological state,
level of independence, social relationships and their relationship to salient features of their
environment”.46 This definition agrees best with the aforementioned consensus.
It should be noted that the HRQOL can be assessed using either a generic or a disease
specific questionnaire. The WHOQOL46;47 is an example of a generic HRQOL
questionnaire. Such questionnaires are designed to measure the most important aspects of
HRQOL. Being generic, they can be applied to a variety of health conditions, impairments,
and populations. Other examples are the Medical Outcomes Study short form health
surveys, SF-36 and MOS-24,48;49 and the Euroqol 5D (EQ-5D),50 an extensively validated
questionnaire developed in a collaboration between the Netherlands and several other
European countries.51 These generic questionnaires can be useful for comparing the
HRQOL of a group of visually impaired persons with that of a healthy population, or
within a group. However, as they contain items of little or no relevance for specific
diseases, questionnaires have been developed that are tailored to patients suffering from a
particular disease.
There are several patient populations for whom disease-specific questionnaires have
been developed, for cancer patients, the EORTC QLQ-C30,52 for those with HIV/AIDS,
the MOS-HIV,53 and for stroke patients, the Stroke Impact Scale.54 Questionnaires have
also been developed for the visually impaired; they include the 10-item Vision-Related
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Quality of Life Core Measure (VCM1),55 the 25-item Low Vision Quality of Life
Questionnaire (LVQOL),56 and the 25-item National Eye Institute Visual Functioning
Questionnaire (VFQ-25).57-59 The VCM1, LVQOL and VFQ-25 seem to have content
validity as they result from literature research, and from consulting patients and experts in
the field of low vision. These questionnaires contain items regarding activities of daily
living, social functioning and coping in relation to vision loss. These are all priorities in
comprehensive rehabilitation programmes. The VFQ-25 samples thirteen vision-related
quality of life subscales: general health, general vision, ocular pain, near vision, distance
vision, social functioning, emotional well-being, vision expectations, role difficulties,
dependency, driving, colour vision, and peripheral vision.
The VCM1,55 and the LVQOL56 have been developed and validated in Great Britain
and Australia, respectively. These questionnaires are at present being validated for the
Dutch low vision population.60 The measures were tested extensively on internal
consistency, reproducibility, and several forms of construct validity.60-62
The VFQ-25, also known as NEI-VFQ, has been translated into five languages.59 The
Dutch version, the work of a group of ophthalmologists involved in quality of life research,
is available on the internet; it has not yet been validated for the Dutch population.

Outline of the contents
In this thesis, the measurement properties of the Functional Field Score (FFS) as part of the
Functional Vision Score (FVS) are the subject of Chapters 2 and 3; the intrarater and
interrater agreements of the FFS were determined (Chapter 2), which led us to recommend
a new scoring algorithm of the FFS when a bigger Goldmann isopter is used for measuring
the visual field when using a bigger Goldmann isopter to measure the visual field (Chapter
3).
Trials on the outcome of rehabilitation are reviewed in Chapter 4. Following the
guidelines set down by the Cochrane Collaboration, we systematically searched the
literature, eventually identifying thirty-five trials; descriptive aspects of the trials are
included in the review.
We compared the health-related quality of life of visually impaired adults with that of
healthy adults and of patients with other chronic conditions (Chapter 5).
Next, we re-evaluated the psychometric quality of the VFQ-25 (Chapter 6). We first
carried out an exploratory factor analysis to determine the structure of the questionnaire,
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and then performed a Rasch analysis. Differential item functioning (DIF) was also
examined.
A follow-up study was carried out into the prognostic factors for a change in visionrelated quality of life after rehabilitation (Chapter 7). Finally, we drew up guidelines for the
referral of visually impaired adults to various types of rehabilitation services in the
Netherlands; recommendations are included (Chapter 8). In the general discussion (Chapter
9), we examine our results, and their practical implications. We also give suggestions for
future research.
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Abstract
In 2001, the American Medical Association adopted the Functional Vision Score (FVS). It
is built on Functional Acuity Scores (FAS) and Functional Field Scores (FFS). The purpose
of this study was to evaluate the intra- and interrater reproducibility of the FFS. The study
sample was composed of 62 persons, mean age 41.8 years, from the population of patients
who visited a rehabilitation centre for visually impaired adults. We analysed 30 FFSs of
isopter III−4e and 58 of isopter V−4e. Two raters independently scored the plots. The
smallest detectable difference (SDD) and the weighted kappa quantified agreement. The
SDDs were smaller than the minimally clinically important difference (MCID) of ten
points. Thus, the MCID can be distinguished from measurement error. The intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC) quantified reliability. The intra- and inter ICCs were high
(ICCs>0.98). We concluded that both intra- and interrater reliability of the FFS proved to
be excellent.
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Introduction
Since the 19th century, there has been interest in visual functioning. Visual functioning
depends on the visual impairment of a person and is related to his/her activities of daily
living. Visual acuity loss or visual field loss, which alone would not be severe enough to be
classified as visual impairment, may in combination be disabling. Using visual acuity and
visual fields separately makes it difficult to give expression to a person’s abilities and
disabilities.
Several attempts have been made to develop a score for visual functioning. Until
recently, there was no uniform disability classification for visual impairments. In order to
make uniform guidelines, the American Medical Association (AMA) published guidelines
on compensation for eye injuries. Up to the fourth edition,1 the guidelines were based on
Snell’s Visual Efficiency Scale.2
There are several applications where a visual functioning classification is used. The
first application is to determine the amount of disability compensation. For example, in the
U.S.A. an important application of the classification is the determination of the workers’
compensation. In the Netherlands, the classification is mainly used to determine the claim
for damages for insurance and malpractice cases. Second, eligibility for funding for low
vision aids and other rehabilitative intervention and support services is often dependent on
these classifications for low vision and visual impairment. Third, the classification may be
used to enrol an individual in a specific rehabilitation program. For example, in most
western countries there are separate centres or services for the blind and for the patients
with low vision. Finally, the classification can be used in research for example as a
predictor for the effect of visual rehabilitation outcome.
Because visual functioning depends not only on the person’s impairment, but also on
the activities he has to perform or his participation in the society, it is not justified to use
the visual function score for assessing individual capacities.
In the fifth, and most recent edition of the guides to the evaluation of permanent
impairment,3 the AMA adopted a new algorithm: the Functional Vision Score (FVS).4 As
illustrated in Figure 1, the FVS is built on a Functional Acuity Score (FAS) and a
Functional Field Score (FFS). After the best-corrected visual acuity values for binocular
vision (ODS), for the right eye (OD) and for the left eye (OS) have been obtained and
converted to Visual Acuity Scores (VAS), these values need to be combined to a single
Functional Acuity Score (FAS). The Functional Field Score (FFS) consists of a
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combination of the Visual Field Scores (VFS) for the binocular field, the right eye and the
left eye. They are determined by counting points within a visual field isopter using a predescribed grid.
FUNCTIONAL ESTIMATES in the AMA Guides

VISUAL FUNCTIONS
for OD / OS / ODS

FUNCTIONAL ESTIMATES
for the person

Visual Acuity Score (VAS)
=
count of letters recognized

Functional Acuity Score (FAS)
combines: 60% ODS + 20% OD + 20% OS

Visual Field Score (VFS)
=
count of points detected

Functional Field Score (FFS)
combines: 60% ODS + 20% OD + 20% OS

Optional adjustment
for other vision problems
Functional Vision Score (FVS)
estimates general visual ability
as: FAS x FFS / 100, (other losses)
Visual System Impairment (VSI)
estimates visual ability loss
as: VSI (AMA) = 100 - FVS
Whole Person Impairment (WPI)
Using the WPI calculation and other factors to determine monetary compensation is a separate, administrative
decision, beyond the scope of the AMA Guides.
Figure 1: Calculation of the Functional Vision Score (printed with permission)

The FVS has the goal of providing an estimate of the effect of certain types of vision loss
on the ability to perform activities of daily living. A score of ‘0’ indicates no appreciable
function and ‘100’ indicate a normal function. The scores can be related to functioning in
daily living (Table 1). The FAS and the FFS provide an estimate of the ability of a person
to perform acuity-dependent or field-dependent daily living tasks, respectively. These two
scores have an identical classification as the FVS. For the FFS, the classification is
represented in Table 2.
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Table 1: Classification of the Functional Vision Score 3
Class

Estimated ability to perform activities of daily
living

FVS
(points)

1

Range of normal vision

Has reserve capacity

≥ 91

2

Near-normal vision

Lost reserve capacity

71-90

3

Moderate low vision

Need for vision enhancement aids

51-70

4

Severe low vision

Slower than normal even with enhancement aids

31-50

5

Profound low vision

Marginal visual performance, even with aids

11-30

6

(near-) total blindness

Cannot perform visually; needs substitution aids

≤ 10

FVS=Functional Vision Score.

The grid, used to determine the VFS, places more importance to the functionally more
important parts of the visual field: the central and the inferior part.5 The central 10° radius
visual field is represented by 50 points on the overlay grid (10 points per 2° radius). This
was theoretically based on the fact that the central 10° area corresponds to about 50% of
the primary visual cortex.6 For the peripheral field (beyond 10° radius), ten points were
assigned per 10° increment.
Table 2: Classification of the Functional Field Score 3
Class

FFS
(points)

1

Range of normal vision

≥ 91

2

Near-normal vision

71-90

3

Moderate low vision

51-70

4

Severe low vision

31-50

5

Profound low vision

11-30

6

(near-) total blindness

≤ 10

FFS=Functional Field Score.

To calculate the FAS, visual acuity is directly transformed into the visual acuity score.
However, the visual field needs an extra step in the transforming process, which could
influence the reliability of the FFS and therefore the FVS. Many studies have been done to
examine the reliability of measuring visual fields in normal and visual impaired patients.7
However, intra- and interrater reliability of the calculation of visual field grid scores of low
vision patients have not been studied as far as we know. The purpose of this study was to
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evaluate the intra- and interrater agreement and reliability of the rating scheme used to
calculate the Functional Field Score (FFS).

Methods
Population
Patients were consecutively recruited from the National Rehabilitation Centre for blind and
visually impaired people “Visio Het Loo Erf”, Apeldoorn, The Netherlands in the years
2002-2003. The patients attended an observational program for rehabilitation prior to the
rehabilitation programme.
Goldmann visual field tests are routinely performed for each client during the first
week of their stay at the rehabilitation centre. Visual fields are recorded for both eyes with
isopter size III−4e or V−4e if possible. Isopter III−4e is generally performed in routine
perimetry. However, not all low vision patients are able to see the stimulus, which
corresponds with this isopter. The guides to the evaluation of permanent impairment of the
AMA suggests that in that case one may analyse a bigger isopter.3 This may result in an
underestimation of the visual field loss. Therefore, we performed separate analyses of these
two isopters.
Eligibility criteria for the patients were age of 18 years or older, and valid results of a
Goldmann III−4e or V−4e visual field test in at least one eye. The study was conducted
according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and the medical ethics committee of
the VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam approved the study protocol. Written
informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Perimetry and Visual Field Scores
The isopters were recorded with the Goldmann perimeter by either the ophthalmologist or a
specially trained nurse of the rehabilitation centre. The VFS was determined by using an
overlay grid, printed on an overhead sheet, as described in the AMA guides of the
evaluation of permanent impairment.3 The overlay grid was plotted with AutoCAD® 2002
(Autodesk Inc. San Rafael, USA). All visual fields were scored with the same grid. The
grid template was overlaid on the visual field, and dots that fell within (but not on or
outside) the isopter were counted (Figure 2). Grid points within a scotoma were not
counted. The Goldmann visual field plots were independently scored by two raters (ML,
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BW). The first rater (ML) determined the VFS of each isopter on two separate occasions
with a three-month interval. The results were used to obtain the intrarater agreement. The
second rater (BW) did one reading of the isopters. The interobserver agreement was
obtained by comparing the score on the first occasion of the first rater with the score of the
second rater. Both raters drew binocular isopters for his/her own scoring by superimposing
the plots for the left and right eye if available. If a patient had one blind eye, the visual field
score of that eye was set to zero. The resulting binocular visual field score was equalled to
the monocular visual field score. If the monocular isopter was missing, for example
because of lack of fixation, the visual field score of that eye was treated as a missing value
(the patient has a visual field, but it cannot be measured). The binocular visual field score
was also marked as a missing value. With the obtained monocular and binocular VFSs, the
FFS was calculated.

Figure 2: Manual overlay grid used to quantify Goldmann visual fields. In this example, the Visual Field Score is 77.

Statistical analyses
Histograms and normal probability plots showing the distribution of the difference between
measurements were produced to examine the normality of the data. Statistical analyses on
the reproducibility of both intrarater and interrater measures were performed on the FFS.
For the quantification of the reproducibility, we distinguished measures of agreement and
measures of reliability. Measures of agreement refer to the absolute measurement error that
is associated with one measurement taken from an individual subject. Measures of
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reliability refer to the relative measure error, i.e. the variation between patients in relation
to the total variance of the measurements.8
Agreement
Statistical techniques employed to analyse the intra- and interobserver agreement were the
95% limits of agreement,9 calculation of the smallest detectable difference (SDD) and the
calculation of the weighted kappa κw.
Bland and Altman-scatterplots of repeated measurements and of measurement
differences plotted against measurement averages were produced to determine whether the
differences between the FFS-scores were related to the mean FFS score.9 Subsequently, the
95% limits of agreement were calculated. They are defined as the mean difference between
the observations or raters ± tn-1, 0.975 * SDdifferences.
A next step was to compare the smallest detectable difference (SDD) with the
clinically important difference to examine whether this could be distinguished from
measurement error. The SDD is equal to tn-1, 0.975 * SDdifferences. It expresses the smallest
difference between two scores that can be interpreted as 'real' and cannot be attributed to
measurement error.
There are no standardized methods for defining the magnitude of minimal clinically
important differences. The clinical important difference is an arbitrarily chosen amount of
difference indicating which difference clinicians and researchers.minimally expect or judge
as important. The minimally clinically important difference for the FFS was defined at 10
points by a small focus group of professionals in low vision care. This is the maximum
difference from dividing the patient in a lower or higher FFS class (Table 2). If the
minimally clinically important difference we want to measure does exceed the SDD, the
measurement instrument is valid for this purpose.
The FFS of the isopter was translated into a classification score according to Table 2.
We derived the weighted kappa κw to quantify the agreement for the classes within the
classification. The weighted kappa statistic was assumed to show an excellent agreement if
kw ≥ 0.80.10
We hypothesized that there may be less variability in the scores above 50. The central
horizontal twenty degrees of the visual field contains 50 points. This means that points lie
very close together. A slight move of the grid on the Goldmann paper may give great
differences in the counted points.
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Reliability
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) two way random model on absolute agreement
was used to analyse measurement reliability.11 It is essentially a ratio of the variance
between subjects to the total variance (subjects, raters and error). The values of the ICC can
range from 0 to 1, with a higher value indicating better reliability. An intraclass correlation
of at least 0.70 is considered to be satisfactory for group comparisons, and a value of 0.90
for individual comparisons.12
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 11.5 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
Illinois).

Results
A total of 181 monocular isopters (isopter III−4e and/or V−4e) of 62 subjects (32 males
and 30 females, mean age 41.8 years (median 40.5 years)) were scored. For 24 subjects a
binocular isopter III−4e could be plotted, and for 46 subjects a binocular isopter V−4e
could be plotted. For eight subjects the binocular III−4e and for 13 subjects the binocular
V−4e isopter was equal to the monocular isopter, because the subject had one blind eye.
Primary diagnoses of visual system disorders were: optic neuropathy, 34%;
tapetoretinal dystrophies, 21%; macular degeneration, 11%; diabetic retinopathy, 10%;
glaucoma, 3%; and other eye diseases, 21%. The diversity in the diagnoses reveals a wide
range of type and extent of visual field loss.
Table 3: intrarater and interrater reliability and agreement for the Functional Field Scores (FFS) of isopter III−4e.
N

Mean difference SD of
between FFS
difference
(95% CI)

95% limits of
agreement

ICCA
(95% CI)

Kw

Intrarater
(observation 1 – observation 2)
Including outlier

30

0.49
(-1.43 to 2.40)

5.13

-10.00 to 10.98

0.98
(0.96 to 0.99)

0.98

Intrarater
(observation 1 – observation 2)
excluding outlier

29

-0.37
(-1.19 to 0.46)

2.16

-4.79 to 4.05

1.00
(0.99 to 1.00)

1.00

Interrater
(rater 1 – rater 2)

30

0.49
(-0.94 to 1.93)

3.84

-7.36 to 8.34

0.99
(0.98 to 1.00)

0.92

FFS=Functional Field Score. ICC=Intra Class Correlation Coefficient. Kw= weighted kappa for the 6-way classification of
functional field score. CI=confidence interval

The results for the reproducibility are shown in Table 3 and Table 4. For the intrarater
analysis of isopter III−4e, we determined one outlier. This outlier had a great influence on
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the results. The main cause of this outlier is the irregular visual field of this subject. A
second cause could be the amount of isopters that were drawn on one Goldmann paper.
There were four isopters drawn on the paper and the boundaries lie close to each other. The
statistical analyses were done with and without this outlier.
Table 4: intrarater and interrater reliability and agreement for the Functional Field Scores (FFS) of isopter V−4e.
N

Mean difference SD of
between FFS
difference
(95% CI)

95% limits of
agreement

ICC
(95% CI)

Kw

Intrarater
(observation 1 – observation 2)

58

0.02
(-1.04 to 1.09)

4.04

-8.07 to 8.11

0.99
(0.98 to 0.99)

0.95

Interrater
(rater 1 – rater 2)

58

0.98
(-0.15 to 2.12)

4.30

-7.63 to 9.58

0.99
(0.98 to 0.99)

0.90

FFS=Functional Field Score. ICC=Intra Class Correlation Coefficient. Kw= weighted kappa for the 6-way classification of
functional field score. CI=confidence interval.

Agreement
The average intrarater difference for isopter III−4e was 0.49 (95% CI –1.43 to 2.40) if the
outlier was included and -0.37 (95% CI –1.19 to 0.46) without the outlier. The interrater
difference for this isopter was 0.49 (95% CI –0.94 to 1.93). Thus, the intrarater and
interrater agreement for isopter III−4e revealed no systematic bias between the differences
of the FFS. For the intrarater differences, SDDs were 10.49 with the outlier and 4.42
without outlier. The interrater SDD was 7.85. There were also no significant intra- and
interrater differences for isopter V−4e. The differences were 0.02 (95% CI –1.04 to 1.09),
and 0.98 (95% CI –0.15 to 2.12), respectively. The SDDs were 8.08 for the intrarater
differences and 8.60 for the interrater differences.
Figure 3A,B,D shows the Bland and Altman plots of the difference between each of the
two scorings for the first rater (scoring 1 – scoring 2) plotted against the corresponding
mean ((scoring 1 + scoring 2)/2) for each patient. In Figure 3C,E , the differences between
the two raters (A-B) are plotted against the mean ((A+B)/2) for each patient for both
isopters.
These plots for isopter III−4e showed that the magnitude of any difference was
unrelated to the size of the measurements (Figure 3A-C). For the intrarater differences of
isopter V−4e as well as the interrater differences of this isopter, there is a slight increase in
difference around the mean values of the mean FFSs (Figure 3D-E).
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It was hypothesized that there may be less variability in the mean FFSs above 50
points. However, the magnitude of any difference was unrelated to the size of the
measurements. The differences of the group with a mean score greater than 50 was not
significant smaller than the differences of the group with a mean score smaller or equal
than 50 for both intra- and interrater differences (Table 5).
Table 5: Differences between the group with a mean score greater than 50 points and the group with the mean score smaller
or equal than 50 points.
Mean differenceΙ
(95% CI)

p-value

Intrarater isopter III−4e (observation 1 – observation 2)
Including outlier

3.08 (-6.95 to 0.79)

0.07

Intrarater isopter III−4e (observation 1 – observation 2)
excluding outlier

0.80 (-2.54 to 0.94)

0.35

Interrater isopter III−4e (rater 1 – rater 2)

0.92 (-2.17 to 4.01)

0.55

Intrarater isopter V−4e (observation 1 – observation 2)

0.93 (-1.57 to 3.43)

0.46

Interrater isopter V−4e (rater 1 – rater 2)

0.49 (-3.16 to 2.18)

0.71

Ι

between FFS<50 and FFS≥50

The intrarater ΚW for isopter III−4e was 0.98 with and 1.00 without outlier. The interrater
ΚW was 0.92 for this isopter. The intrarater and interrater ΚW for isopter V−4e were
respectively 0.95 and 0.90. All these values for the weighted kappa indicate an excellent
agreement.
Reliability
The intrarater ICC for isopter III−4e was 0.98 (95% CI 0.96 to 0.99) and 1.00 (95% CI 0.99
to 1.00) if the outlier was not included. The ICC’s for isopter V−4e were 0.99 (95% CI
0.98 to 0.99) for the intrarater reliability and 0.99 (95% CI 0.98 to 0.99) for the interrater
reliability.

Discussion
There are several ways to quantify the size of the visual field. Using a grid score is a
frequently used technique. However, the literature is surprisingly sparse on the reliability of
these grid scores. This study has shown that scoring visual fields and obtaining the FFS by
using a grid appears to be a reliable method. The grid scores had high levels of both interand intrarater agreement and reliability.
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Figure 3: Scatterplots of intrarater and interrater FFS measurement difference plotted against measurement average. The
solid line is the mean of the two observations. The region between the two dashed lines indicates the 95% limits of agreement
for the differences. Intrarater differences are calculated as (scoring 1 – scoring 2) Intrarater mean is calculated as ((scoring 1
+ scoring 2)/2). Interrater differences are calculated as (rater A – rater B) and interrater mean is calculated as ((rater A +
rater B)/2).
(A) Intrarater scatterplot for isopter III−4e with outlier. (B) Intrarater scatterplot for isopter III−4e without outlier (C)
interrater scatterplot of isopter III−4e. (D) Intrarater scatterplot of isopter V−4e. (E) Interrater scatterplot of isopter V−4e
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Except for the intrarater difference of isopter III−4e with outlier, all SDDs were smaller
than the clinically important difference of 10 points. Thus, the minimally clinically
important difference can be distinguished from measurement error. The method seems to
be suitable for clinical practice and making policy decisions.
It might be that actually everyone expected and assumed the outcome of this study.
This may be the reason that no research has been done on the agreement and reliability of
the grid scoring method. However, before using the FFS and the FVS, it is important to be
sure that these aspects of the measurement are suitable.
The reliability that this study examines only relates to the intra- and interrater
agreement of scoring the grid for the FFS. It must be clear that it does not assess the
reliability associated with repeated visual field testing. This may be important given that
the visual field plots are subject to tiredness of the patient and to the technical skills of the
perimetrist. The accuracy of visual field determination is subject to reliability by for
example stimulus duration, time allowed for response, patient alertness, fatigue, fixation
and testing strategy.13
It seems that a FFS of a Goldmann visual field with several isopters that also have
irregular shapes and many not sharp limited scotomas is less reliable. For scoring purposes,
it is not always clear if a point fells in or out of a scotoma.
Using a different scoring method might reduce this measurement error. The grid can
be plotted on the Goldmann paper itself. This might reduce failures like shifting the grid on
the paper or 180 degrees rotation so that inferior part of the visual field has the most
important weight. Another method of improvement of the scoring method might be
automatically counting by the computer.
After transforming the raw data into a classification, the intrarater and interrater
agreements were good. The interrater agreement of isopter III−4e was excellent.
In our study, we used the Goldmann perimeter to measure the visual field. It is still the
traditional method for evaluating visual field defects in patients with severe neurological
impairments or severe vision loss.14 Patients find that the visual field test with the
Goldmann perimeter is less tiring than with an automated perimeter for example the
Humphrey Field Analyser.15 This is mostly due to fixation difficulties. The use of
automated perimetry also requires a higher level of understanding and greater concentration
of the patient, therefore limiting its use in neurologically impaired patients.14
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Conclusion
We concluded that both intra- and interrater agreement and reliability of the Functional
Field Score proved to be sufficient. The validity of the Functional Field Score and the
Functional Vision Score will need further investigation.
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Abstract
Purpose: To investigate the underestimation of field loss in Functional Field Score (FFS)
between the Goldmann isopters III−4e and V−4e in visually impaired patients, in order to
develop a predictive model for the FFSIII−4e based on FFSV−4e that adjusts for possible
confounders. Although the visual field is generally evaluated using Goldmann isopter
III−4e, it has the disadvantage that not all low-vision patients are able to see the stimulus
corresponding to this isopter.
Methods: Goldmann visual fields were obtained from 58 patients with a variety of eye
diseases. Eligibility criteria were age of 18 years or older and valid results of a Goldmann
III−4e and V−4e visual field test in at least one eye. We used linear regression to develop
the model, setting FFSIII−4e as the dependent variable and FFSV−4e as the independent one.
Results: The FFSV−4e was larger than FFSIII−4e , the mean difference being 14.56 points
(95% CI 12.48 – 16.64). Multiple linear regression analysis showed that age, Functional
Acuity Score, primary eye disease and central/peripheral loss were not confounders for the
prediction of FFSIII−4e. FFSIII−4e was estimated with the following equation: FFSIII−4e = 19.25 + 1.063*FFSV−4e.
Conclusion: The relationship between FFSIII−4e and FFSV−4e is linear, and the FFSV−4e can
be used to estimate the FFSIII−4e. In practice, just subtracting 19.25 points of the value of
FFSV−4e will be sufficient to estimate the value of FFSIII−4e. This model should give
confidence about using the bigger isopter for determining the visual impairment of a person
by the FFS.
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Introduction
Visual functioning depends on the visual impairment of a person and can be expressed in
terms of the activities of daily life. Loss of visual field is the next major cause of visual
impairment after loss of visual acuity, and is thus one of the traditional measures of visual
impairment. In the field of low-vision rehabilitation, the Goldmann visual field is the
accepted ‘gold standard’ for recording the visual field.1 The isopter that is generally used to
evaluate the visual field of the patient is the Goldmann isopter III−4e, and legal blindness
currently requires a visual field defined in terms of the size of the isopter generated by a
Goldmann III−4e stimulus.2;3 The Goldmann III−4e stimulus consists of a target of 4 mm2
with a luminance of 318 cd/m2 (1,000 apostilbs) projected onto a background luminance of
10 cd/m2 (31.5 apostilbs).
However, not all low-vision patients are able to see the stimulus which corresponds to
this isopter, especially those whose visual capacity is severely limited or who are
neurologically disabled.2;3 In such cases, the size V stimulus seems to be preferable.4 The
Goldmann V−4e stimulus consists of a target of 64 mm2 with a luminance of 318 cd/m2.
Compared to stimulus III−4e, this means a sixteen-fold increase in area of the stimulus,
although the intensity of the stimulus is the same.
Only a few studies have been carried out to investigate the difference between the size
of isopters III−4e and V−4e. Niederhauser et al.5 determined the normal position of
isopters III−4e and V−4e in the peripheral visual field in healthy patients aged between 19
and 42 years old. However, they plotted the average position, which resulted in an
underestimation of the field loss when the larger isopter was used, and therefore a possible
overestimation of the patient’s functional vision.6
Although the area of the visual field depends primarily on the size and intensity of the
stimulus, it is influenced by many factors, such as age,7 visual acuity,8 pupil size,9 the
interference of eyelid and nose, cooperation,10 interaction with the examiner and level of
education of the patient.11 However, there seems to be no evidence for factors that could
cause the difference between the visual field areas resulting from a change in the size of the
stimulus. We hypothesize that age, primary eye disease, central or peripheral field loss and
visual acuity might affect the difference between the visual field areas of the two isopters.
Until recently, there was no uniform disability classification for visual impairments. In
order to rectify this, the American Medical Association (AMA) published guidelines in the
Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent Impairment.12;13 One part consists of guidelines for
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evaluating visual impairment based on the Functional Vision Score (FVS). The FVS is
built on the Functional Acuity Score (FAS) and Functional Field Score (FFS). To
determine the FFS, the Visual Field Score (VFS) for the right monocular field (VFSOD), left
monocular field (VFSOS) and the binocular field (VFSOU) are first scored separately.
FFS =

(VFS

OD

+ VFS

OS
5

+ 3 × VFS

OU

)

(1.)

The Visual Acuity Score (VAS) for each of these fields is used to calculate the FAS
FAS =

(VAS

OD

+ VAS

OS
5

+ 3 × VAS

OU

)

(2.)

The FVS is the product of these two values:
(3.)

FVS = FAS × FFS

Table 1 shows the AMA guidelines for classifying the patient according to his or her FVS.
The Functional Field Score agrees with Weber-Fechner’s Law, which states that a
geometric increase in stimulus corresponds to a linear increase in perception. Colenbrander
proposed a FFS of 100 at the threshold of normal sight, i.e. when sight is limited to a 60°
radius, and a FFS of 50 at the threshold of legal blindness i.e. when sight is limited to a 10°
radius. Following Weber-Fechner’s Law, he assumed other FFS values to be proportional
to the logarithm of visual field radius.
Table 1: Classification of the Functional Vision Score (FVS) 14
Class

Estimated ability to perform activities of daily living

FVS
(points)

1

Range of normal vision

Has reserve capacity

≥ 91

2

Near-normal vision

Lost reserve capacity

71-90

3

Moderate low vision

Need for vision enhancement aids

51-70

4

Severe low vision

Slower than normal even with enhancement aids

31-50

5

Profound low vision

Marginal visual performance, even with aids

11-30

6

(near-) total blindness

Cannot perform visually; needs substitution aids

≤ 10

Source: Guides to the Evaluation of Permanent Impairment, Fifth Edition, copyright 2001, American Medical Association..

The plots made by Niederhauser et al.15 in their study of normal sight can be used to
calculate the Visual Field Scores and Functional Field Score. This results in a normal
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FFSIII−4e of 106 (95% CI 99-118) points, whereas the normal FFSV−4e is 113 (95% CI 103124) points. However, they did not plot the position of the isopters in low-vision patients.
In the United States of America, the guidelines set down by the AMA are important in
calculating compensation for workers who are injured on the job. Workers’ compensation
is paid by the employer, who provides cash payments or medical care to the employee.
Mandated by state law, these benefits include partial wage replacement and the costs of
rehabilitation. In the Netherlands, the AMA guidelines are used for assessing the extent of
damage after accidents, and used by insurance companies and lawyers in cases of
malpractice.
The AMA guides recommend using the Goldmann isopter III−4e for calculating the
functional field score, and when this isopter III−4e is unavailable, they recommend
analysing a larger isopter, Goldmann IV−4e or V−4e. As stated earlier, the use of a larger
isopter leads to an overestimation of the FFS.14 As a consequence, benefits may be wrongly
calculated. It is therefore important to be able to estimate the FFSIII−4e when only isopter
V−4e is available.
In the present study, we investigated how large the overestimation of the field FFS
was, by analysing the FFS in visually impaired patients with Goldmann isopters III−4e and
V−4e. Our purpose was to develop a prediction model for the FFSIII−4e based on FFSV−4e,
while adjusting for possible confounders.

Methods
The study population
We used patient data from an ongoing cohort study on the quality of life of visually
impaired adults. A retrospective chart review had been carried out on low vision patients
visiting the national rehabilitation centre for blind and visually impaired people (Visio Het
Loo Erf, Apeldoorn, the Netherlands) in the years 2002-2003. All patients entered an
observational programme for rehabilitation. We selected data of patients who were 18 years
or older, with valid results from a Goldmann III−4e and V−4e visual field test for at least
one eye. One eye could be blind.
We did not include patients for whom one of the monocular isopters was missing or
not valid, for example, due to lack of fixation. Furthermore, persons with communication
or cognitive problems that were too severe for understanding the procedures, were also
excluded from our study.
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The study was carried out according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and
the medical ethics committee of the VU University Medical Centre, Amsterdam, approved
the study protocol. Before testing began, we obtained written informed consent from all
participants.
Study Procedures
Goldmann visual field tests were routinely carried out on each patient during the first
week of their stay at the rehabilitation centre. The ophthalmologist or a specially trained
nurse of the centre recorded isopters III−4e and V−4e for each patient using the Goldmann
perimeter, printing both isopters on one sheet of paper (Figure 1A).
To obtain the visual field score (VFS), we used an overlay grid pre-printed on a
transparency, as described in AMA Guides (Figure 1B).14 The grid is so constructed that the
lower field receives 60% of the weight, and the upper field, 40%. The central 10° field and
the peripheral field both receive 50 points. With the grid overlay on the Goldmann visual
field, we counted only the points that fell within the isopter, ignoring those on or outside it,
or within scotomas. Binocular isopters were constructed by superimposing the isopters for
the left and the right eye if available. For persons blind in one eye, the VFS of that eye was
recorded as zero, and the binocular VFS was taken as equal to the monocular VFS. To
obtain the patient’s FFS, we inserted the VFS for each monocular field and the binocular
field into equation (1). We plotted the overlay grid using AutoCAD® 2002 (Autodesk Inc.,
San Rafael, USA).
In an earlier study, we tested the intra-rater and inter-rater agreement and reliability of
the FFS for isopters III−4e and V−4e,16 and concluded that both Functional Field Scores
have a near perfect reliability. Patients were scored three times, one score from rater 1 and
two scores from rater 2. The mean of these three scores was taken as the best estimate of
the FFS. Patients who joined the study at a later stage were scored once.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out in five steps: descriptive statistics, regression
analyses, goodness-of-fit assessment for the linear model, internal validation of the
regression model by bootstrapping, and an assessment of the predicted power of the
regression model. We used a paired sample t-test to assess the difference between the
Functional Field Scores of isopters III−4e and V−4e.
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A

B

Figure 1: A. Goldmann isopters III−4e (solid line) and V−4e (dashed line) of the left eye. B. Overlay grid for obtaining the
Visual Field Scores.
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We used linear regression to develop the model, setting FFSIII−4e as the dependent variable
and FFSV−4e as the independent one. We took the variation between subjects into account
by calculating a 95% prediction interval, a range of possible values for FFSIII−4e given a
certain value of FFSV−4e. This interval is not constant, being at its narrowest near the middle
of the range and becoming wider towards the extremes.17
One by one, we included possible confounders, namely age, FAS, central loss,
peripheral loss and primary eye disease, in the model. The variable was indicated as a
confounder if the regression coefficient of FFSV−4e was changed by more than 10% after
adding one of the possible confounders.
We evaluated the goodness-of-fit of the linear model by testing the following three
assumptions: (a) homoscedasticity and linearity of residuals, (b) independence between
dependent variables and predictor variables, and (c) normal distribution of the dependent
variables.
Scatterplots and correlation coefficients between unstandardized residuals and
predictor variables were used to test for homoscedasticity and linearity of residuals. We
ensured independence of dependent variables by appropriate model selection, and used
correlation coefficients to test the independence of predictor variables. We looked for
evidence of normality for the distribution of both dependent variables by drawing raw score
histograms with fitted normal distribution curves and normal probability plots of error
terms.
A model often performs less well with data from new patients, than with the
developmental data set. The extent of optimism can be estimated for similar patient
populations using internal validation techniques such as bootstrapping.18-21 Bootstrapping
replicates the process of sample generation from an underlying population of the same size
as the original data set, by drawing samples with replacement from the original data set.
As optimism is a well-known problem of models derived from multiple regression, we
next carried out a bootstrap analysis. We drew a total of 2000 new samples with
replacements from the sample population. We stopped at 2000, when we found that more
samples only marginally improved the estimate. The multiple regression was calculated for
each of the samples, yielding bootstrap distributions for the regression coefficients and
intercepts.
Finally, in order to assess the predictive power of the model, we calculated a linear
regression between the predicted and the observed values of the FFSIII−4e. In this way, we
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tested the hypothesis that the corresponding slope and intercept are equal to 1 and 0,
respectively.
Bootstrapping was carried out with the ReSample software and analysis tool pack of
Microsoft Excel XP (http://www.resample.com); all other statistical analyses used SPSS
11.5 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).

Results
Baseline characteristics
Reliable Goldmann III−4e and V−4e isopters were obtained from 58 patients, whose
characteristics are given in Table 2. Of these patients, 31 also took part in the study of the
intra- and interrater agreement and reliability16 whereas 27 patients joined in at a later
stage. For fifteen patients, the binocular Visual Field Scores for isopters III−4e and V−4e
were taken to be equal to the monocular VFS because the patient was blind in one eye.
Table 2: Demography and characteristics of possible confounders in the study cohort.
Characteristics
Age (years)
Mean (95% CI)

40.1 (36.8 – 43.5)

Gender (% Male)

60.3

Functional Acuity Score
Mean (95% CI)

42.44 (36.08 – 48.82)

Primary ocular diagnosis (%)
TRD
Optic neuropathy
Macular degeneration
Glaucoma
Diabetic retinopathy
Other
uveitis
cataract
high myopia
achromatopsia
gyrate atrophy
choroideremia
corneal dystrophy
juvenile retinoschisis
homonymous cystinemia

29.3
20.7
13.8
10.3
6.9
19.0
5.2
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.7

Type of field loss (%)
None
Central loss only
Peripheral loss only
Central and peripheral loss

3.4
15.5
34.5
46.6

CI = Confidence Interval; TRD = Tapeto-Retinal Degeneration
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The prediction model
The mean difference between the Functional Field Score for isopters V−4e and III−4e for
the whole group was 14.56 (95% CI 12.48 – 16.64). These data are presented in Table 3.
Table 3: Paired sample t-test of the difference between the Functional Field Score (FFS) of Goldmann isopters III−4e and
V−4e.

Mean

SD

95% CI

Significance

FFSIII−4e

60.93

25.87

54.13 – 67.73

FFSV−4e

75.49

23.22

69.38 – 81.60

Difference
(FFSV−4e – FFSIII−4e)

14.56

7.90

12.48 – 16.64

<0.001

SD = Standard Deviation; CI = Confidence Interval

A first multiple linear regression analysis showed that age, Functional Acuity Score (see
equation (2)), primary eye disease and central or peripheral visual field loss were not
confounders for FFSIII−4e (Table 4), the variance being almost completely explained by
FFSV−4e as the independent variable (R2= 0.91). Therefore, the bootstrap analysis was
repeated with only the FFSV−4e as the independent variable. The estimates of the regression
coefficients and their standard errors are given in Table 5.
Table 4: Regression coefficients (β) for the relation between the Functional Field Score for isopter III−4e (dependent variable)
and the Functional Field Score for isopter V−4e (independent variable).

Original (main) regression
Parameter

β
(95% CI)

Intercept
Slope

Standard
error

Bootstrap model
Significance β
(95% CI)

Standard
error

Significance

-19.30
(-26.36 – -12.24 )

3.51

p<0.001

-19.25
(-25.58 – -12.37)

3.52

p<0.001

1.063
(0.97 – 1.15)

0.04

p<0.001

1.063
(0.98 – 1.14)

0.04

p<0.001

CI=Confidence Interval

The following equation can be used to calculate the FFSIII−4e from FFSV−4e:
FFSIII−4e = -19.25 + 1.063 * FFSV−4e

(4.)

Figure 2 shows the relationship between FFSV−4e and FFSIII−4e, and Figure 3 shows how this
relationship varies according the category of disease.
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Table 5: Regression coefficients (β) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) with regard to the linear relationship between the
Functional Field Score (FFS) of Goldmann isopters V−4e and III−4e.

β change†
(%)

R-square*

β

95% CI

FFSV−4e

1.063

0.973 – 1.152

FFSV−4e adjusted for age

1.062

0.973 – 1.151

- 0.09

0.913

FFSV−4e adjusted for location of field loss

1.062

0.949 – 1.175

- 0.09

0.922

FFSV−4e adjusted for FAS

1.060

0.971 – 1.149

- 0.28

0.913

FFSV−4e adjusted for diagnosis

1.059

0.967 – 1.151

- 0.38

0.911

FFSV−4e adjusted for all confounders

0.978

0.849 – 1.108

- 8.00

0.937

0.910

CI=Confidence Interval
†
Change in β of our present model compared with the β of the crude model. A negative sign means a decrease of β.
* R-square is the proportion of variance in the dependent variable (FFSIII−4e) which can be predicted from the independent
variables.

A linear regression model appears to provide an adequate fit for this particular population
of visually impaired adults; no departures from the usual assumptions were observed.
Scatter plots between unstandardized residuals and the predictor variable FFSV−4e suggest
constancy and linearity of the error terms (results not given). As the neutral value of zero
was absent from the 95% CI for the regression coefficient of FFSIII−4e , we can assume that
the relationship between FFSV−4e and FFSIII−4e is linear. We could assume that the variables
were independent, because each case represented one patient. An approximately normal
distribution for the dependent variable FFSIII−4e is suggested by the appearance of the raw
score histograms fitted with normal distribution curves, as well as that of the Q-Q plots of
variable distribution quantiles against quantiles for the normal distribution.
Predictive power
Figure 4 shows a comparison of the observed and the predicted values for FFSIII−4e. The
regression equation is:
FFSIII−4e,observed = -3.5e-14 + 1.00 * FFSIII−4e,predicted

(5.)

The intercept and slope in equation (5) do not differ significantly from 0 and 1, (95% CI =
−5.53 to 5.53 and 95% CI = 0.92 to 1.08, respectively). The correlation coefficient between
the observed and predicted values for FFSIII−4e is equal to 0.95 (p<0.001).
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Figure 2: Regression between the Functional Field Score (FFS) of isopters V−4e and III−4e and the 95% prediction interval
for all patients.

Table 6 gives the percentage error encountered when comparing the FFSV−4e and the
predicted FFSIII−4e with the observed FFSIII−4e . Of the predicted values for FFSIII−4e, 81.0%
are within the range of ± 10 points of the observed values, 94.8% are within 15 points, and
98.3% are within 20 points. For the values of FFSV−4e this was 37.9%, 58.6% and 77.6%
respectively.

Discussion
Our aim was to derive a linear model for the prediction of the Functional Field Score for
the Goldmann isopter III−4e from the FFS of isopter V−4e. This model could then be used
to improve the quality of the evidence in terms of the FFS if the visual impairment of a
person has been determined using the larger isopter, as described in the fifth edition of the
AMA guides.14 In the comparison of the predicted and the observed functional field scores,
the confidence interval of the slope of the regression line contains the value of 1. Therefore,
the slope does not differ significantly from 1, indicating a linear relationship between the
FFS of the two isopters. In practice, simply subtracting 19.25 points of the value of FFSV−4e
will be sufficient for an estimate of the value of FFSIII−4e .
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Figure 3: Functional Field Scores (FFS) per disease category and 95% prediction intervals. A: tapeto- retinal degeneration;
B: optic neuropathy; C: macular degeneration; D: diabetic retinopathy; E: glaucoma; F: other diagnoses
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Figure 4: Regression between predicted and observed Functional Field Score (FFS) of isopter III−4e and the 95% prediction
interval.

As mentioned, the variables age, primary eye disease, central or peripheral field loss and
FAS influence the size of a specific isopter. However, results from the linear regression
analyses suggest that the difference between the two isopters does not seem to be affected
by these factors. Although as confounders they are related to both the independent and the
dependent variable, they do not contribute significantly to the variance of the model. The
variance is almost completely explained by FFSV−4e.
Table 6: Percentage error encountered when comparing Functional Field Score (FFS) of isopter V−4e and the predicted value
of FFSIII−4e with the observed value of FFSIII−4e.
Range compared with
observed FFSIII−4e

Error FFSV−4e
(%)

Error Predicted FFSIII−4e
(%)

± 10 points

62.07

18.97

± 15 points

41.38

5.17

± 20 points

22.41

1.72

Age was found not to be a confounder for the relationship between FFSIII−4e and FFSV−4e.
There seems to be no evidence (for example, difference in concentration or understanding
of procedure) to explain the difference in FFS between young and elderly adults.
The patients on whose data our regression model is based, had a wide range of
ophthalmic and/or neurological diagnoses, which means a large variability in visual field
loss, its amount and location depending on the nature of the disease.
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Adjusting the model for diagnosis showed it not to be a confounder in the relationship
between FFSV−4e and FFSIII−4e. We noted that the intercepts of the disease categories
macular degeneration and diabetic retinopathy were smaller than those of the other disease
categories (Figure 3), but the sample sizes for each category were too small for meaningful
conclusions about the relationship of diagnosis with FFS. There was no difference in the
perception of the two stimuli between people with high or low visual acuity, showing that
the Functional Acuity Score was also not a confounder for the relationship between
FFSIII−4e and FFSV−4e.
Table 7: Percentage error encountered when comparing Functional Field Score (FFS) of isopter V−4e and the predicted value
of FFSIII−4e with the observed value of FFSIII−4e.

Range compared with
observed FFSIII−4e

Error FFSV−4e
(%)

Error Predicted FFSIII−4e
(%)

± 10 points

62.07

18.97

± 15 points

41.38

5.17

± 20 points

22.41

1.72

If the predicted values of FFSIII−4e are compared with the observed values, 81.0% of the
points are within a range of 10 points of the observed values, which shows a considerably
higher agreement than those of a comparison between the observed values of FFSIII−4e and
FFSV−4e. Within a range of 20 points, this agreement between observed and predicted even
comes close to 100%.
In the AMA Guides,14 vision is classified giving also a FVS (Table 1). From our
results and equation (3), it can be seen that an overestimation of the FFS by 19.25 points by
using a larger isopter and also presuming FAS to be a constant variable, leads to a higher
FVS score. The confidence interval for the intercept ranges from –26 to –12 points. This
may lead to someone being classified incorrectly with a difference of up to two classes.
Estimation of the FFSIII−4e leads to a more accurate FVS, and the patient receiving a fairer
and appropriate benefit from, for example, his medical insurance.
Our study has some limitations. Firstly, the lower limit of the FFSV−4e is 24. There
were no patients with a lower score on isopter V−4e and for whom isopter III−4e could be
produced. The use of regression as a prediction can only work over the limits of data
collected. Therefore, the equation for calculating the FFSIII−4e cannot be applied in the case
of patients with a very low FFSV−4e. Secondly, the age range of the subjects was 20 to 66
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years, and thus the model is only valid for this age category. Whether the model can be
extended to children or elderly people remains to be investigated. Thirdly, the number of
participants in the analyses was relatively small, the confidence interval for the estimation
of the intercept ranging between –26 and –12 points. Although it is clear from our study
that there is a marked difference between FFSV−4e and FFSIII−4e of at least 12 and maximally
26 points, studies with large sample sizes are needed for more precise estimates. We used
bootstrap analysis to evaluate the model’s performance for the same patients returning for
further treatment. However, this was an internal procedure. As the goal of this study was to
develop a general model, the model needs to be evaluated on new data from a population of
patients who in age, number and visual impairment differ from the original.22
In conclusion, we found the relationship between Functional Field Score of isopter
III−4e and isopter V−4e to be linear. The Functional Field Score of isopter V−4e can be
used to estimate the Functional Field Score of isopter III−4e by subtracting 19.25 points
from the FFS of isopter V−4e. This estimation should only be used if it is not possible to
plot isopter III−4e.
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Abstract
Background: Visual impairment rehabilitation is a professional form of rehabilitation with
the aim of teaching people to adequately cope with their visual disabilities in daily life.
Objectives: The objective of this review was to assess the effectiveness of
monodisciplinary and multidisciplinary rehabilitation programmes in improving quality of
life in visually impaired adults.
Search strategy: We searched MEDLINE/Pubmed (1966 until August 2006), CINAHL
(1982 until August 2006), EMBASE (1982 until August 2006), PsycInfo, and the Cochrane
Library. We searched the reference lists of relevant articles to find additional trials. We
manually searched Journal of visual impairment & Blindness, Visual Impairment Research
and several proceedings of conferences.
Selection criteria: We included (quasi-) randomised trials of studies on quality of life
(QoL) of persons, aged 18 years or older, of either sex, with irreversible visual impairment.
We included trials that have compared multidisciplinary rehabilitation with
monodisciplinary rehabilitation and no rehabilitation.
Data collection & analysis: Both reviewers independently extracted data and assessed trial
quality.
Main results: The effectiveness of vision rehabilitation programs in improving quality of
life was investigated according to the RCT standards in a small number of papers.
Considering the diversity of vision rehabilitation interventions, eleven papers were
categorized into three groups of related intervention types: the educational group programs,
methods of enhancing vision and vision rehabilitation programs. Educational group
programmes tended to be preferable to individual programmes or no treatment. Some
enhancing vision methods are effective in improving quality of life: adaptation of lighting,
and conventional rehabilitation. Prescription of prism spectacles is effective to improve
reading skills, but not necessarily to improve quality of life. Participants receiving a
comprehensive rehabilitation programme experienced a better psychological well-being
and performed more independently on living skills after treatment than in a no treatment
group. This programme was not effective in improving independency on orientation and
mobility skills.
Reviewers' conclusions: The evidence from randomised controlled trials that already
exists does support the positive effect of rehabilitation on vision-related quality of life.
However, this evidence is based on single studies, and the results should be confirmed in
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other studies. The complexity and diversity of patients’ needs makes it necessary to adapt
any rehabilitation programme to individual patient profiles. Research should be conducted
on prognostic factors to develop those patient profiles for specific rehabilitation
programmes. Not all improvements remained stable on long term. This might indicate the
need for (better) aftercare programmes or clinical follow-up of patients.

Background
Introduction
In 2002, the worldwide number of visually impaired persons was estimated at 161 million:
37 million were categorised as blind and 124 million as having low vision.1 It has been
calculated that between 1 and 2% of the visually impaired are living in developed
countries.2 In the Netherlands, it was estimated for example that between 0.66% and 0.78%
of the population between 14 and 65 years were visually impaired.3 More than 82% of all
blind people were 50 years or older.1 The number of visually impaired elderly will strongly
increase over the coming decades because of aging of the population.
The main cause of visual impairment in the Western world is age-related macular
degeneration in patients aged 65 or older. Other important causes of visual impairment and
blindness are diabetic retinopathy and glaucoma. In most cases, there is no cure, and visual
acuity will remain stable or will deteriorate progressively. In addition, visual impairment
affects many social and work-related aspects of patients’ lives, including computer work
and driving.
Description of the condition
Visual impairment includes low vision as well as blindness. There are many definitions for
visual impairment given in the literature. We adopted the World Health Organization
(WHO) criteria, because these are the most widely used around the world. Visual
impairment is defined as best corrected visual acuity of the best eye < 0.3 or visual field
defects within 30° of fixation. Blindness is defined as visual acuity < 0.05 or visual field
defects within 10° of fixation. However, Dutch ophthalmologists in both regular practices
as well as in rehabilitation centres agree that some people with visual acuity < 0.5 but > 0.3
also experience problems with reading and other daily activities.4
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Description of the intervention
Visual impairment rehabilitation is a professional form of rehabilitation with the aim of
teaching people to adequately cope with their visual disabilities in daily life. There are two
widely used types of rehabilitation: monodisciplinary care provided by low vision
optometrists and multidisciplinary visual impairment services.5 Optometric care consists of
assessing the persons visual functioning and asking about the major problems encountered
in daily life. Based on this information, the visually impaired persons are then advised
about which low vision aid(s) could be suitable and they receive instructions on their use.
The multiple disciplinary rehabilitation approach teaches the individual how to cope
with a visual handicap in daily life and during work. Individual and group sessions with
social workers or psychologists, training in use of aids and low vision software and leisure
time or vocational activities are important aspects of the rehabilitation. Depending on
agreements between organisations or policies in different countries, mono- and
multidisciplinary low vision services are either commercial or non-profit organisations.
Rationale for a systematic review
Until the 1980s, there have been several outcome studies in the field of visual impairment
rehabilitation.6;7 Most of these studies have focused on objective tasks or specific measures
of functional ability such as reading speed or patient satisfaction with the services and the
frequency and type of low vision aids used. These measures may not capture all important
facets of the individual state.7 Therefore, a more comprehensive outcome measure such as
health related quality of life is needed to measure the outcome of visual impairment
rehabilitation.
Another important reason for measuring health related quality of life is the growing
interest of governments and health insurance companies in these outcome measures as
parameters for quality of care.8;9
The increase in attention for the concept of vision-related quality of life has led to the
publication of several studies that aim to describe this concept. However, quality of life has
not been used often to estimate the effect of visual impairment rehabilitation.
To date there has not been a systematic review of the evidence for the effectiveness for
the various rehabilitation programmes in improving the quality of life of visually impaired
adults.
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In order to develop an understanding of most effective healthcare interventions for
visually impaired patients, and to work towards the development of integrated and effective
care, it is necessary to draw on all forms of relevant scientific evidence. An essential step in
this process is to collect and analyse the evidence from quantitative, comparative studies.
This review will assess the available quantitative evidence on the effectiveness of
rehabilitation in improving the quality of life of visually impaired patients.
We will synthesize quantitatively the entire available literature on health related
quality of life (HRQOL) after rehabilitation for visually impaired adults. We will seek to
characterize the overall effect of rehabilitation on various domains of HRQOL, including
physical health, psychological health, social functioning and the ability to perform
activities of daily living, and to assess the effect of rehabilitation on scores from the most
commonly used vision-related QOL instruments. We will include studies that present preand post rehabilitation data or compare visually impaired patients to a control group.

Objectives
The objective of this review was to assess the effectiveness of monodisciplinary and
multidisciplinary rehabilitation programmes in improving quality of life in visually
impaired adults.

Criteria for considering studies for this review
Types of studies
We included randomised controlled trials (RCTs) or quasi-randomised trials.
Types of participants
We included studies on quality of life (QoL) of persons, aged 18 years or older, of either
sex, with irreversible visual impairment. We defined irreversible visual impairment as
visual impairment duration of at least 6 months and/or chronic diseases such as diabetic
retinopathy, age related macular degeneration or glaucoma.
Studies that included patients with irreversible visual impairment as well as other
chronic diseases were only included if separate data on patients with severe visual
impairment were reported.
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Types of interventions
We included trials that have compared multidisciplinary rehabilitation with
monodisciplinary rehabilitation and no rehabilitation. We included trials that have
compared different types of visual impairment rehabilitation. We also included trials that
have compared different parts of multidisciplinary rehabilitation with monodisciplinary
rehabilitation.
Types of outcome measures
Primary outcomes
The primary outcomes for this review were generic health related quality of life and vision
related quality of life. We evaluated studies that assessed quality of life using validated one
or multidimensional questionnaires. Examples of generic health related quality of life
questionnaires are the SF-36 and EQ-5D. Examples of vision related quality of life are VF14, NEI-VFQ, and LVQOL. Self-reported questionnaires filled by the individual, a relative
or independent rater were considered eligible for inclusion. Additionally, the questionnaires
that were used in different studies have to be validated in terms of reliability (the extent to
which a test effectively measures the underlying concept correctly), validity (the extent to
which a test measures the underlying concept), and sensitivity to change. Studies using
questionnaires designed for a specific study without validation were not included. The
timing of the primary outcome assessment was:
• Short term: outcomes up to 6 months after finishing the rehabilitation programme
• Long term: outcomes more than 6 months after finishing the rehabilitation
programme.
Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes included:
• Satisfaction with the use of low vision aids
• Scores in psychological questionnaires that evaluate for example depression
• Participants’ perception of the effect of rehabilitation on participation in society
after rehabilitation.
The timing of the secondary outcome assessment was:
• Short term: outcomes up to 6 months after finishing the rehabilitation programme
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• Long term: outcomes more than 6 months after finishing the rehabilitation
programme.
Adverse outcomes
We reported all adverse outcomes reported in the trials.

Search strategy for identification of studies
Electronic searches
An extensive search was conducted utilizing the following resources: MEDLINE/Pubmed
(1966 until August 2006), CINAHL (1982 until August 2006), EMBASE (1982 until
August 2006), PsycInfo ( ), and the Cochrane Library.
The computerised search strategy used in Pubmed was:
#1

Search "Eye Diseases"[MeSH] OR "Visually Impaired Persons"[MeSH]

#2

Search "Rehabilitation"[MeSH] OR "rehabilitation"[Subheading] OR "Rehabilitation Centers"[MeSH] OR
"Occupational Therapy"[MeSH] OR "Psychotherapy"[MeSH] OR "Optometry"[MeSH] OR "Canes"[MeSH]
OR "Lenses"[MeSH]

#3

Search (randomized controlled trial [pt] OR controlled clinical trial [pt] OR randomized controlled trials
[mh] OR random allocation [mh] OR double-blind method [mh] OR single-blind method [mh] OR clinical
trial [pt] OR clinical trials [mh] OR "clinical trial" [tw] OR ((singl* [tw] OR doubl* [tw] OR trebl* [tw] OR
tripl* [tw]) AND (mask* [tw] OR blind* [tw])) OR "latin square" [tw] OR placebos [mh] OR placebo* [tw]
OR random* [tw] OR research design [mh:noexp] OR comparative study [mh] OR evaluation studies [mh]
OR follow-up studies [mh] OR prospective studies [mh] OR cross-over studies [mh] OR control* [tw] OR
prospectiv* [tw] OR volunteer* [tw]) NOT (animal [mh] NOT human [mh])

#4

Search #1 AND #2 AND #3

#5

Search #1 AND #2 Limits: Randomized Controlled Trial

#6

Search "Rehabilitation"[MeSH] OR "rehabilitation"[Subheading] OR "Rehabilitation Centers"[MeSH] OR
"Occupational Therapy"[MeSH] OR "Psychotherapy"[MeSH] OR "Optometry"[MeSH] OR "Canes"[MeSH]

#7

Search #1 AND #6 AND #3

#8

Search #1 AND #6 Limits: Randomized Controlled Trial

#9

Search randomized controlled trial [pt] OR controlled clinical trial [pt] OR randomized controlled trials [mh]
OR random allocation [mh] OR double-blind method [mh] OR single-blind method [mh]

#10 Search #1 AND #6 AND #9
#11 Search #10 NOT #8
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#12 Search "Health Status Indicators"[MeSH] OR "Quality of Life"[MeSH] OR "Questionnaires"[MeSH] OR
"Activities of Daily Living"[MeSH] OR "Treatment Outcome"[MeSH]
#13 Search #1 AND #6 AND #12
#14 Search #10 OR #13

The search strategy was adapted by an experienced medical librarian to make it applicable
to the other databases. These search strategies are available on request from the first author.
Other sources
We searched the reference lists of relevant articles to find additional trials. The Science
Citation Index and SCOPUS were used to find articles that cite relevant articles. We
contacted authors of relevant trials to identify further published and unpublished reports.
We manually searched Visual Impairment Research from 1999 to 2006, and the
proceedings of the International Society for Low Vision Research and Rehabilitation
(ISLRR) congresses from 1999 to 2005 for relevant trials. We also manually searched the
Journal of Visual Impairment and Blindness from 1977 issue 1 to 1977 issue 6. All other
issues were incorporated in Embase. There were no language or data restrictions in the
searches.

Methods of the review
Selection of trials
Two review authors working independently assessed the titles and abstracts resulting from
the electronic searches. The full copy of all relevant trials was obtained and assessed
according to Criteria for considering studies for this review. Only trials meeting these
criteria were assessed for methodological quality.
The review authors were masked to any trial details when making their assessments.
Disagreements about whether a trial should be included were resolved by discussion and
consensus. In cases where additional information was needed before deciding whether to
include a trial, we attempted to obtain this information from the study authors.
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Assessment of methodological quality
Two review authors working independently assessed trial quality according to the methods
set out in Section 6 of the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions.
Five parameters were considered:
• Method of allocation to treatment
• Allocation concealment
• Intention to treat analysis
• Documentation of exclusions
• Completeness of follow-up.
Each parameter of trial quality was graded:
A. adequate
B. unclear
C. inadequate.
We contacted study authors for clarification on any item graded B (unclear). Review
authors were masked to any trial details during the assessment.
Method of allocation to treatment (selection bias)
We assessed whether the sequence of allocation of participants to groups was concealed
until after interventions were allocated and what method of allocation was used. This can
be done by any approach that appears to offer adequate concealment combined with the
statement that the person who generated the allocation did not administer it.
Masking of providers and outcome assessment (detection bias)
In most cases, it was not possible to mask the persons providing rehabilitation.
Performance bias
Performance bias refers to systematic differences in the rehabilitation provided to the
participants in the comparison groups other than the intervention under investigation.10
Intention-to-treat analysis (attrition bias)
We assessed whether the rates of follow-up and compliance were similar in the groups and
if the analysis was on an intention-to-treat basis. In addition, we assessed whether all
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participants were included in the analysis regardless of whether their outcomes were
actually collected.
Data collection
Two review authors working independently extracted data using a form developed by the
Cochrane Eyes and Vision Group. Any discrepancies were resolved by discussion. We
contacted trialists to obtain missing data if necessary. Data were double-entered into
RevMan 4.2.8 to check for errors.
Data analysis
Data analysis was conducted according to Section 8 of the Cochrane Handbook for
Systematic Reviews of Interventions.11 The mean and standard deviations were obtained.
Results were summarised across studies using the difference in means (fixed effects
model).
Before combining the data, we assessed heterogeneity by examining the characteristics
of each study. We used the forest plots of results of the studies, the results of the chi-square
test for statistical heterogeneity and the value of I2, which estimated the amount of
heterogeneity between trials. If no substantial (I2 > 50%) statistical heterogeneity was
detected and if there was no clinical heterogeneity within the trials, we planned to combine
the results in a meta-analysis using the random effects model. If there were fewer than
three trials, we planned to use the fixed-effect model. If substantial statistical or clinical
heterogeneity was present, we planned not to combine study results.
If data were missing or difficult to interpret from a paper, we contacted the authors for
more information.
Methods for future updates to this review
For dichotomous data, we will present the odds ratio estimates or risk ratio estimates (95%
CI) if sufficient data become available in the future. The risk difference or the number
needed to treat (95%) will also be given. If continuous data can be pooled, we will
calculate the weighted mean difference or the difference between treated and control arms
weighted by the inverse of the variance. If the outcome will be similar enough, we will
combine the results measured using different by the standardized mean difference.
Sensitivity analyses will be conducted with the following adjustments:
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1.
2.

excluding studies with poor methodological quality (grade C);
excluding unpublished studies.

Description of studies
The electronic search revealed 1658 reports of trials. From the titles and abstracts 26
studies appeared relevant. From 6 studies, there was no abstract available and information
from the title alone was not clear enough. Additionally, the manual search revealed 3 trials.
Therefore, we obtained 35 full copies of articles for further assessment. Seventeen articles
appeared inappropriate for inclusion in the review, because of outcomes that were only
marginally related to quality of life, e.g. reading skills or other visual tasks, patient
satisfaction with care and vision-related falling. Furthermore, three studies consisted of
non-randomised designs and three papers were editorials. One paper in German was
excluded, because it consisted of a shortened version of a trial that was fully described in
English as well.12
Included studies
Eleven studies were included in the review (Table 1) and we categorized these into three
groups according to the interventions assessed:
• Educational group programmes
• Methods of enhancing vision
• Vision rehabilitation programmes
Types of participants
The number of participants randomised in the trials ranged from 30 to 253. Three out of
eleven studies Brunnström et al.13, Pankow et al.14 and McCabe et al.15 reported on
participants with various diseases such as tapetoretinal dystrophies, glaucoma, and
hemianopsia, but in those studies age-related macular disease was the most common
disease, 61%, 47% and 64% respectively. Brunnström et al.13 evaluated 47 participants (20
to 90 years), Pankow et al.14 assessed 30 participants (65 to 90 years) and McCabe et al.15
assessed 97 patients (19 to 91 years). Participants were recruited from a low vision clinic
and two low vision rehabilitation centres respectively. In the other studies only participants
with age-related macular degeneration were included: Brody et al.16 included 92
participants (65 to 91 years). They were recruited from one university ophthalmology
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clinic. In their next trial,17;18 they included 252 participants (60 to 99 years). They were
recruited through ophthalmologists offices, the media, an AMD registry, health fairs, and
senior centres. Dahlin-Ivanoff et al.19 included 253 participants (65 to 94 years). Eklund et
al.20 assessed 229 people (66 to 94 years) with age-related macular degeneration as the
primary diagnosis. Patients from those two studies were recruited from low vision clinics
of university-affiliated hospitals. Griffin-Shirley21 evaluated 38 older adults age 57 to 90
years with age-related macular degeneration as the most prevalent diagnosis. Subjects were
recruited from blind and low vision services, retirement centres and senior citizen’s centres.
Reeves et al.22 included 226 elderly participants (mean age 81 years). Smith et al.23
evaluated 243 elderly participants (median age 81 years). Patients from those two studies
were referred to an eye hospital. Only in two studies 13;15 was the focus not only on elderly
patients (55+), but visually impaired adults of 19 to 55 years of age were included as well.
Types of interventions
1. Educational group programmes
Five studies assessed the effect of “educational group programmes”.16-20 Group support has
been found to result in greater activity, greater knowledge about ones vision, and reduction
in loneliness.16 Three studies included in the review focused on the behavioural skills
training.16-18 The specific goal of the intervention was to empower participants to improve
their quality of life within the context of their visual impairment. Eklund et al.20 and
Dahlin-Ivanoff et al.19 used the problem-solving model as the basis for their health
education programme "Discovering New Ways". Dahlin-Ivanoff et al. reported on the 4months follow-up results,19 whereas Eklund et al. reported 28 months follow-up results.20
Brody et al. undertook a pilot study in which 92 elderly patients with age-related macular
degeneration were randomized to a self-management intervention or to a waiting list.16 The
group support programme was based on social-cognitive theory and knowledge of the
psychosocial impact of AMD on the daily lives of patients. Specific attention was paid to
the outcome of emotional distress, self-efficacy and activity levels. Following this pilot
study, a further randomized trial was then undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of the
intervention in a larger population in comparison with two control groups, consisting of a
tape-recorded education programme and a waiting list. This study randomized 252 patients
with a diagnosis of AMD. The focus of this study was on mood and on the effects of the
intervention on everyday functioning. Outcome was assessed immediately after finishing
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the intervention. The next study was an examination of the effects at the 6-month follow-up
of the AMD self-management programme in terms of the primary intent to improve
participants mood and secondarily to improve function.18 There were 214 out of the
previously described 252 subjects who completed the 6-month follow-up.
2. Methods of enhancing vision
Three studies assessed the effect of enhancing vision methods.13;22;23 Smith et al. compared
the effect of custom prism spectacles with standard prism spectacles and placebo spectacles
on vision-specific health related quality of life in people with AMD as a secondary
outcome in their study.23 They reported 3-months follow-up results. Reeves et al. compared
the effectiveness of conventional low vision rehabilitation (CLVR) with enhanced low
vision rehabilitation (ELVR) after one year.22 The intervention components for ELVR are
the same as for CLVR plus up to three home visits by a trained rehabilitation officer. A
second control group was an ELVR-intervention controlled for additional contact time
(CELVR). Subjects were visited at their home by a community care worker. In the third
study in this group, the additional effects on providing task lighting in the living room were
investigated after 6 months.13 The improved lighting was a 50 W halogen, 12V standard
floor lamp.
3. Vision rehabilitation programmes
We found three randomised trials that assessed the effects of vision rehabilitation
programmes on visually impaired adults.14;15;21 McCabe et al. assessed the effects of vision
rehabilitation using optometry, occupational therapy and social work services on functional
ability and assessed the effects of involving families in the intervention.15 They compared
the results before rehabilitation with the results at the conclusion of the rehabilitation.
Pankow et al. examined effective restoration of functional independence to older adults
with vision loss through vision rehabilitation.14 Interventions were optical aids, blind
rehabilitation teaching, orientation and mobility training, and occupational therapy. They
reported 4-weeks follow-up results.
Griffin-Shirley compared a community or centre based rehabilitation training with a
control group that received no training after 15 months.21
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Types of outcomes
Primary outcomes
Quality of life

There were several quality of life outcomes measures used in different studies. Generic
health related quality of life was measured with SF-36. Brunnström et al.13 measured
factors on perceived quality of life: loneliness, health, humour, self-esteem, physical
fitness, appetite, contact with relatives and others. Vision-related quality of life was
measured with NEI-VFQ and VCM.
Well-being

Well-being was measured with Quality of Well-Being Scale and the Psychological and
General Well-Being scale (PGWB). Factors that are included in the PGWB were: wellbeing, vitality and depression.
The Nottingham Adjustment Scale is an assessment of psychological well-being
reflected by reaction to vision loss.
The Melbourne Low Vision ADL part 1 consists of questions on the performance of
specified typical activities of daily living dependent on vision. Part 2 consists of a
questionnaire measuring participants’ subjective assessment of their performance of
specified activities of daily living, adjusting for non-visual health problems.
Secondary outcomes
Several studies used self-efficacy as an outcome measure. Self efficacy is a person’s
assessment of his or her abilities and encompasses the degree of certainty and underlying
expectations about his or her ability to succeed in a given circumstance. The efficacy scales
used in the included studies are:
• The Macular Degeneration Self-Efficacy Questionnaire (AMD-SEQ) evaluates the
degree of self-confidence in the individuals’ ability to handle situations related to
AMD.
• The Self-efficacy Questionnaire was developed by Griffin-Shirley21 to measure
subjects confidence level when completing six activities of daily living tasks.
• Sheres Self-Efficacy Scale was designed to measure general expectancies. The
instrument has two subscales: a General Self-efficacy Scale and a Social Selfefficacy Scale.
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Functional Assessment

• The Functional Assessment Questionnaire (FAQ) was developed as a self-report of
visual function and overall well-being. It had two subsections: Part 1 evaluated
specific visual functions by asking patients to rate the difficulty they had in
performing specified visual skills; Part 2 evaluated functional independence by
asking patients to rate the extent to which they used assistance from others in
performing specified activities.
• Functional Assessment Inventory has a variety of sections, such as: mental health,
physical health, activities of daily living and utilization of resources.
• The Functional Independence Measure for Blind Adults (FIMBA) was included as
an assessment of the participants’ ability to perform living skills and orientation and
mobility skills independently.
Other relevant or quality of life related outcome measures were:
• The Profile of Mood States (POMS) is a self-report inventory designed to assess
emotional distress during the previous week.
• The questionnaire for measuring perceived security in performing daily activities
was developed for the purpose of evaluating the health education program of
Eklund et al.20 and Dahlin Ivanoff et al.19 It measures subjects perceived security in
performing specified tasks.
• MLAI - part 2
• The Attitude Towards Blindness Scale24 measures the subjects beliefs and attitudes
about blindness
The length of follow-up ranged from post-intervention to 28 months.
Excluded studies
Twenty studies were excluded from the review (Table 2). Some studies were excluded
because they did not meet the inclusion criteria.

Methodological quality of included studies
The results of the quality assessment are shown in Table 1. The methodological quality of
the included studies differed due to the randomisation process and to the possibility of
masking participants, providers and outcome. Pankow et al. used a procedure in which they
randomised participants in yoked pairs.14 We rated this as an inadequate randomisation
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method. Some studies stated the use of randomisation but did not describe the techniques
that were used.15;16 There was not one conducted study that was of good quality on all
items. In most studies, masking issues for participants and providers are not described but
during the study they should be unmasked given the use of recognizable rehabilitation
programmes. For some studies,13;19;20 it was not clear whether participants were lost to
follow-up or excluded after randomisation. Brunnström et al.13 and McCabe et al. 15 did not
describe the group(s) in which the participants were dropped out.

Results
Primary outcomes
1.Educational group programmes
Two studies from 1 trial compared vision-related quality of life after a self-management
group programme with a waiting list condition and a tape-recorded education programme
(Table 4).17;18 Participants reported less disability after completing the self-management
programme, as indicated by improvement in carrying out daily life activities more
independently and with less difficulty. However this effect was not seen 6 months after
finishing the intervention.
2.Methods of enhancing vision
Three studies compared different methods of enhancing vision.13;22;23 Data could not be
extracted from Brunnström et al.13 and Reeves et al.22 Brunnström et al.13 stated that all the
factors of quality of life and well-being (general health, physical condition, appetite,
contact relatives, other contacts, self-confidence, temper, loneliness, depressed mood,
vitality, well-being) showed an improvement six months after the adaptation of lighting.
Reeves et al.22 found few significant differences in quality of life outcome between three
study-arms (CLVR, ELVR and CELVR). Where differences were observed, these tended
to favour CLVR. For example, there was a significant difference between CLVR and
ELVR on the Physical component of the SF-36. They did not find any significant
differences on the VCM1. Smith et al.23 demonstrated that prism spectacles are not
effective in improving vision-related quality of life (Table 6 and Table 7).
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3.Vision rehabilitation programmes
One study assessed the effect on quality of life after following a vision rehabilitation
programme, but data could not be extracted.14 They found that participants receiving a
rehabilitation programme experienced a better psychological well-being after rehabilitation
than the control group.
Secondary outcomes
1.Educational group programmes
Three studies from 1 trial compared the profile of mood states after a self-management
group programme with a waiting list condition and a tape-recorded education programme
(Table 4).16-18 The self-management programme was effective in improving mood
immediately after the intervention. This effect was retained at six-month follow-up. Brody
et al.16-18 also reported on self-efficacy. Participants in the self-management programme
reported increased self-efficacy not only immediately after the intervention, but also at sixmonths follow-up. Dahlin-Ivanoff et al.19 found differences in the level of perceived
security between the health education group and the individual intervention group in
several occupations at the 4 months’ evaluation (Table 4). Eklund et al.20 found comparable
results at the 28-months’ evaluation, indicating long term stability of the improvement of
perceived security in daily activities after following a health education programme (Table
4).
2.Methods of enhancing vision
No secondary outcomes were reported.
3.Vision rehabilitation programmes
Data could not be extracted from McCabe et al.15 and Pankow et al.14 The authors did not
find significant differences between the family focused and individually focused
interventions on patient’s self reports of difficulty and dependency in performing daily
activities, which was measured with the Functional Assessment Questionnaire. However,
the sample size did not provide adequate statistical power. Pankow et al.14 found that
participants receiving a rehabilitation programme performed more independently on living
skills after rehabilitation than the control group, but they performed equally independent on
Orientation and Mobility Skills.
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Discussion
The effectiveness of vision rehabilitation programs in improving quality of life was
investigated according to the RCT standards in a small number of papers. Considering the
diversity of vision rehabilitation interventions, eleven papers were categorized into three
groups of related intervention types: the educational group programs, methods of
enhancing vision and vision rehabilitation programs. The design of eleven studies were
RCTs with either two or three arms. In one study random allocation was not conducted.
The educational type programs were either compared with waiting list controls or with
"basic" interventions as a reference group. Two studies contained methods of enhancing
vision. One study compared additional lighting adjustments in the living room compared to
no additional lighting adjustments. The other study was a three-armed RCT with two
different prism spectacle groups compared to a placebo prism comparable in form and
weight. Finally, two studies consisted of a two and a three armed RCT, comparing the
effectiveness of vision rehabilitation. In one study, vision rehabilitation was compared to a
waiting list. In the other study, conventional low vision rehabilitation in a hospital setting
was compared to an enhanced program during home visits and a control group. In the
control group a community worker made home visits but did not intervene.
The methodological quality of the trials did not meet the criteria for high quality. Some
studies were difficult to evaluate because of inadequate or incomplete reporting. Also, most
studies did not have a real control group. Although it would be unethical to withhold
patients from a rehabilitation program, it might as well be the only way to prove the
effectiveness of rehabilitation. Some argue that it might be even more unethical to provide
a rehabilitation program without knowing the effectiveness of this service.25 A pragmatic
solution would be to make use of waiting list controls, so rehabilitation is not denied, but
provided in a later stage, after the study. Another solution would be to use a cross-over
design. However, this way bias that is specific to these types of trials might be introduced.
Waiting lists are preferable.
Allocation concealment seemed appropriate in only four studies. The randomisation
method was computer generated in four studies. For other studies the method was nonrandomised, yoked pairs, random number tables or unclear. In four studies the masking of
outcome assessors was reported. In one of those, the masking of participants was done. In
the other studies it was hard to assess whether masking was carried out or considered. No
care providers or the ones carrying out the intervention were masked, which is probably
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difficult or impossible to achieve. The lack of masking should have little impact on the
effect on quality of life or secondary outcome measures.
The sample sizes seemed to be small (30 to 47 patients) in two armed RCTs which
places these studies at risk of selection bias or confounding. The other studies showed
adequate sample sizes (173 to 442 patients) in two or three armed RCTs.
All included studies were conducted in western industrialised countries (Sweden, USA
and United Kingdom). Because it is known that there exist racial and cultural differences in
quality of life, results may not be generalised to populations in other parts of Europe or the
world. Besides, rehabilitation programmes have different contents and there are large
(organisational) differences between rehabilitation services. Even between separate western
industrialised countries, rehabilitation programmes are not comparable.
Some studies performed their follow-up measurement immediately after finishing the
intervention. However, participants need some time to have sufficient practice in adopting
new daily living skills in their own environment. Practicing daily living skills in the save
environment of the rehabilitation centre may be different from practicing these skills in the
persons’ own environment which is usually not adjusted to visually impaired persons. In
addition, they often need to organise home care or they have to wait for the delivery of
their low vision aids. Therefore, it may be necessary to assess quality of life after a longer
period, such as at three months, six months and one year after finishing the rehabilitation
programme.
No data-pooling was possible, because of incomparable interventions and outcome
measures. This resulted in that evidence for specific interventions is based on single
studies. In studies for which data extraction was possible, educational group programmes
tended to be preferable to individual programmes or no treatment. Participants in
educational group programmes had a better quality of life, mood and self-efficacy after
intervention. Some enhancing vision methods are effective in improving quality of life:
adaptation of lighting, and conventional rehabilitation as described by Reeves et al.22
Prescription of prism spectacles is effective to improve reading skills, but not necessarily to
improve quality of life. Participants receiving a comprehensive rehabilitation programme
experienced a better psychological well-being and performed more independently on living
skills after treatment than in a no treatment group. This programme was not effective in
improving independency on orientation and mobility skills.
However, those studies need to be replicated in order to provide evidence in
comparable or different patient populations. Furthermore, it can be concluded that the
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eleven studies that were included in the review can be considered a good start of obtaining
evidence for low vision rehabilitation. It is important to know whether the interventions
really contribute to the quality of life of patients or that we merely have the feeling that it
works. On the other hand, it is just a start. A lot of work still has to be done to deliver high
quality randomised controlled trials in the field of low vision rehabilitation. This is the only
way to develop better rehabilitation programs and to remain up to date to the patients’
needs.

Reviewers' conclusions
Implications for practice
Clinical practice of patients, patient organisations and rehabilitation workers suggests that
the need for rehabilitation programmes for visually impaired adults is self-evident. The
evidence from randomised controlled trials that already exists does support the positive
effect of rehabilitation on vision-related quality of life. However, this evidence is based on
single studies, and the results should be confirmed in other studies. Therefore, more
quantitative outcomes of rehabilitation are needed to identify which programmes are more
successful and useful. Such results would help rehabilitation workers in choosing the most
appropriate programme or to adjust existing programmes.
Some information was available about the long-term effects of rehabilitation. Not all
improvements remained stable on long term. This might indicate the need for (better)
aftercare programmes or clinical follow-up of patients.
Implications for research
Further work is required to determine which rehabilitation programmes are most successful
in quality of life outcome in visually impaired adults. RCTs need to be set up to provide
evidence for already available rehabilitation programmes. Also, the cost-effectiveness of
separate parts of the rehabilitation process has to be taken into account in those studies. It
would not be ethical to spend many resources on an ineffective rehabilitation programme,
where more benefits could be obtained from other programmes.
The complexity and diversity of patients’ needs makes it necessary to adapt any
rehabilitation programme to individual patient profiles. Research should be conducted on
prognostic factors to develop those patient profiles for specific rehabilitation programmes.
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Other areas that particularly need to be addressed include aftercare programmes. The
effect of those programmes should be examined in randomised clinical trials if ethically
possible.
As the prevalence of visually impairments in working age adults is low, the authors
encourage cooperating with other research groups (national or international) in finding
more and stronger evidence for the effect of rehabilitation programmes.
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Brody 199916

Treatment: six-session self-management group focused on behavioural skills training for elderly adults with AMD who are legally
blind in one or both eyes.
Control: wait-list

Quality of Well Being Scale (primary outcome)
POMS (secondary outcome)
MD Self-efficacy scale (secondary outcome

During phases of the trial, investigators experimented with alternate forms of some of their measures; this resulted in missing or
incomplete data on the final measures for participants who in all other ways successfully completed the trial.

B

Interventions

Outcomes

Notes

Allocation
concealment

method of allocation: computer-generated randomisation cards
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - ?
Exclusions after randomisation: 21 participants were excluded at the control group
Losses to follow-up: none reported

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 92
Age: mean 79 (SD 5.79; range 65-91; N=54)
Sex: female 27 (50%; N=54)
Inclusion criteria: (1) diagnosis of macular degeneration by an ophthalmologist; (2) best corrected vision meets criteria for legal
blindness (20/200) in at least one eye and is no better than 20/60 in the better eye; (3) no vision loss due to other eye diseases; (4) age
60 or greater; (5)no overt psychiatric conditions or cognitive impairment; (6) able to respond to the interview protocol
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Participants

Methods

Method of allocation: ?
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - ?
Exclusions after randomisation: 6 participants were excluded at the control group

Methods

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies.

Appendix 1: Characteristics of studies

Brody 200518

Brody 2002
(continued)

NEI-VFQ (primary outcome)
POMS (secondary outcome)
AMD-SEQ (secondary outcome)

Unusual study design: two control groups that were taken together as one control group in the analyses.

A

Outcomes

Notes

Allocation
concealment

Method of allocation: computer-generated randomisation cards
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - ?
Exclusions after randomisation: 21 participants were excluded at the control group
Losses to follow-up: 17 participants were present at baseline and were interviewed at 6 weeks, but then declined participation for
personal reasons.

Treatment: Self-management group intervention
Control 1: Tape intervention
Control 2: Waiting list

Interventions

Methods

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 252
Age: mean 80.89 (SD 6.12)
Sex: female 153 (66.2%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) diagnosis of AMD by an ophthalmologist and confirmed by fundus photographs; (2) visual acuity of 20/60 or
worse in the better eye and 20/100 or worse in the other eye with habitual correction (i.e. current glasses); (3) no other unstable eye
diseases or vision loss due to other eye disease; (4) age 60 years or older; (5) adequate hearing, with a hearing aid if necessary, to
complete the interview and to respond in normal conversation; (6) physical ability to come to an interview if wheelchairs access
transportation was provided; (7) no cognitive impairment as assessed by the Orientation-Memory Concentration test; (8) no current
alcohol abuse as assessed by the Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test.
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Participants

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Treatment: Self-management group intervention
Control 1: Tape intervention
Control 2: Waiting list
NEI-VFQ (primary outcome)
POMS (secondary outcome)
AMD-SEQ (secondary outcome)
Unusual study design: two control groups that were taken together as one control group in the analyses.
A

Interventions

Outcomes

Notes

Allocation
concealment

Participants

Country: Sweden
Number randomised: 47
Age: mean 76 (range 20-90)
Sex: ?
Inclusion criteria: (1) selected for adjustment of domestic lighting
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Method of allocation: Randomisation in blocks of four.
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of
recognizable rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - same as above
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported
Losses to follow-up: 1 participants was present at baseline, but did not participate in the first stage.

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 252
Age: mean 80.82 (SD 6.12; N=214)
Sex: female 145 (67.8%; N=214)
Inclusion criteria: (1) diagnosis of AMD by an ophthalmologist and confirmed by fundus photographs; (2) visual acuity of
20/60 or worse in the better eye and 20/100 or worse in the other eye with habitual correction (i.e. current glasses); (3) no
other unstable eye diseases or vision loss due to other eye disease; (4) age 60 years or older; (5) adequate hearing, with a
hearing aid if necessary, to complete the interview and to respond in normal conversation; (6) physical ability to come to an
interview if wheelchairs access transportation was provided; (7) no cognitive impairment as assessed by the OrientationMemory Concentration test; (8) no current alcohol abuse as assessed by the Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test.
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Participants

Brunnstrom 200413 Methods
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Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Dahlin Ivanoff
200219

B
Method of allocation: special table
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of
recognizable rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - No
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported
Losses to follow-up: 66 persons dropped out of the study (36 from the individual intervention program and 30 from the health
education program).
Country: Sweden
Number randomised: 253
Age: intervention group: median 79 years (range 66-94 years). Control group: median 79 years (range 65-91 years)
Sex: ?
Inclusion criteria: (1) 65 years of age or older; (2) living at home; (3) diagnosed AMD as the primary condition; (4) a distance
visual acuity of the better eye with best correction no lower than 0.10; (5) ability to participate in group discussions.
Exclusion criteria: none reported
Treatment: Health education program
Control: Individual intervention program
perceived security in performing daily activities on 29 items
Same study as Eklund20
B

Methods

Participants

Interventions

Outcomes

Notes

Allocation
concealment

- Three dimensions in the psychological and general well-being scale (PGWB): well-being, vitality and depression.
- Factors on perceived quality of life: loneliness, health, humour, self-esteem, physical fitness, appetite, contact with relatives and
others.

Treatment: improved lighting in the living room and usual lighting adjustments in other rooms.
Control: no improved lighting in the living room and usual lighting adjustments in other rooms.

Allocation
concealment

Notes

Outcomes

Brunnstrom 2004 Interventions
(continued)

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Griffin-Shirley
199321

Eklund 200420

Method of allocation: random number table
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - No
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported
Losses to follow-up: 98 persons dropped out of the study (47 from the individual intervention program and 51 from the health
education program).

Country: Sweden
Number randomised: 229
Age: Participants: mean 78 years (range 66-91 years). Non-participants: mean 82 years (range 69-96 years). Drop-outs: mean 81 years
(range 68-94)a
Sex: Participants: female 74%. Non-participants: female 71%. Drop-outs: female 62%
Inclusion criteria: (1) referred by an ophthalmologist to rehabilitation and attedning the low vsion clinic for the first time; (2) 65 years
of age or older; (3) living at home; (4) diagnosed AMD as the primary condition; (5) a distance visual acuity of the better eye with
best correction no lower than 0.10; (6) ability to participate in group discussions.
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Treatment: Health education program
Control: Individual intervention program

perceived security in performing daily activities on 28 items

same study as Dahlin Ivanoff19

B

Method of allocation: special table
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - masking issues are not described but the ouctome could be masked
given the use of a specially trained interviewer for outcome measurement
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported
Losses to follow-up: none reported.

Methods

Participants

Interventions

Outcomes

Notes

Allocation
concealment

Methods

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).
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Griffin-Shirley
1993
(continued)

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 38
Age: mean 75 years (SD 14.9 years; range 57-90 years)
Sex: female 26 (68%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) 55 years of age or older; (2) cognitively alert; (3) legally blind; (4) residents of Georgia and Florida.
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Method of allocation: ?
Masking: participant – masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of recognisable
rehabilitation programmes. Provided - same as above. Outcome - the FAQ was givenover the telefpjone by research assistants who
were masked to the intervention protocol.
Exclusion after randomisation: 25 patients dropped out ( 12 changed their mind about participating, 5 dropped out for reasons not
specifically related to the study (serious illness, death, moving out of area), 8 patients dropped out because of transportation
problems, lack of patient/family motivation, or continue to engage in the work required by an extensive rehabilitaiton approach.
Losses to follow-up: None reported

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 97
Mean age 69, median 76, range 19-91
Females: 52 female (53,6%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) 19 years or older; (2) best corrected vision of 20/100 or worse in the better eye; (3) mental competence; (4)
ability to communicate in English by telephone; (5) probability of completing the intervention; (6) patient's willingness to include a
family member.
Exclusion criteria: (1) terminal illness; (2) plans to leave the area; (3) distance from the hospital.

Participants

C

Attitude Towards Blindness Scale
Functional Assessment Inventory
Self-efficacy Questionnaire
Sherer Self-Efficacy Scale

Methods

Allocation
concealment

Notes

Outcomes

Interventions Treatment: Community or centre based rehabilitation training
Control: No rehabilitation training

Participants

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

McCabe 2000
(continued)

All patients in the study received the Infirmary's standard vision rehabilitation program to help them learn to use their remaining
vision to its fullest capacity. Rehabilitation included training in the use of prescribed optical and non-optical devices, instruction in
adaptive techniques, and adjustment counselling.
Treatment: Family rehabilitation intervention. Family members included with the patient in all stages of the rehabilitation process.
Time was spent educating family members about the ophthalmic condition and the rehabilitation process. Families also used
simulators to understand the nature of the patient's vision loss. The social work interview included an exploration of the meaning of
vision loss for the family unit and the ways the family members worked together to adapt to the loss.
Control: Individual rehabilitation intervention. Focussed solely on the patient. Family members were excluded from all sessions.
Method of allocation: ?
Masking: participant – masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of
recognisable rehabilitation programmes. Provided - same as above. Outcome - the FAQ was givenover the telefpjone by research
assistants who were masked to the intervention protocol.
Exclusion after randomisation: 25 patients dropped out ( 12 changed their mind about participating, 5 dropped out for reasons not
specifically related to the study (serious illness, death, moving out of area), 8 patients dropped out because of transportation
problems, lack of patient/family motivation, or continue to engage in the work required by an extensive rehabilitaiton approach.
Losses to follow-up: None reported
Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 97
Mean age 69, median 76, range 19-91
Females: 52 female (53,6%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) 19 years or older; (2) best corrected vision of 20/100 or worse in the better eye; (3) mental competence; (4)
ability to communicate in English by telephone; (5) probability of completing the intervention; (6) patient's willingness to include a
family member.
Exclusion criteria: (1) terminal illness; (2) plans to leave the area; (3) distance from the hospital.
All patients in the study received the Infirmary's standard vision rehabilitation program to help them learn to use their remaining
vision to its fullest capacity. Rehabilitation included training in the use of prescribed optical and non-optical devices, instruction in
adaptive techniques, and adjustment counselling.
Treatment: Family rehabilitation intervention. Family members included with the patient in all stages of the rehabilitation process.
Time was spent educating family members about the ophthalmic condition and the rehabilitation process. Families also used
simulators to understand the nature of the patient's vision loss. The social work interview included an exploration of the meaning of
vision loss for the family unit and the ways the family members worked together to adapt to the loss.
Control: Individual rehabilitation intervention. Focussed solely on the patient. Family members were excluded from all sessions.

Interventions

Methods

Participants

Interventions

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).
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(continued)

Treatment: orientation & mobility training and/or blind rehabilitation teaching and/or low vision evaluation
Control: waiting list (education regarding ocular disease)
Nottingham Adjustment Scale (NAS2; primary outcome)
Functional Independence Measure for Blind Adults (FIMBA; secundary outcome)
- perform living skills
- orientation and mobility skills

Interventions

Outcomes

Allocation
concealment
C

Country: U.S.A.
Number randomised: 30
Age: mean 77,8 (range 65-90)
Sex: female 17 (56.7%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) age 55 years or more; (2) seeking vision rehabilitation services for the first time; (3)sufficient cognitive
function to meaningfully answer interview questions; (4) stable acquired visual impairment demonstrated by best corrected acuity
of 20/50 or less in each eye and/or a visual field of 20 degrees or less in each eye or homonymous hemianopsia or quadrantopsia or
any combination of these characteristics.
Exclusion criteria: none reported

Participants

Notes

Method of allocation: participants were assigned in yoked pairs in a random fashion to treatments and control groups
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participants should be unmasked given the use of
recognizable rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - same as above
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported

B

Functional Assessment Questionnaire (FAQ): Part IA - evaluation of specific visual functions by asking patients to rate the
difficulty they had in performing 40 visual skills, using a three point scale (easy, moderate, hard); Part IB - evaluation of the
functional independence by asking patients to rate the extent to which they used assistance from others in performing 40 activities,
using a three point scale (never, sometimes, always).

Methods

Allocation
concealment

Notes

Outcomes

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Reeves 200422

Treatment: Conventional Low Vision Rehabilitation (CLVR)
Treatment: Enhanced Low Vision Rehabilitation (ELVR)
Control: Controlled for additional contact time in enhanced low vision rehabilitation (CELVR)
(1) VCM1
(2) SF-36
(3) Nottingham Adjustment Scale, covering attitudes to visual impairment, locus of control, acceptance, and self-efficacy.

Interventions

Outcomes

Allocation
concealment

A

Country: United Kingdom
Number randomised: 226
Age: median 81
Sex: female 150 (66,4%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) newly referred to low vision clinic; (2) primary diagnosis of age-related macular degeneration; (3) visual
acuity worse than 6/18 (>0.5 logMAR) in both eyes and equal or better than 1/60 (=< 1.8 logMAR) in the better eye.
Exclusion criteria: (1) living in a residential or a nursing home; (2) suffering from mental illness of dementia; (3) not proficient in
English.

Participants

Notes

Method of allocation: allocation was randomised and blocked using blocks of unequal length. Allocation codes were generated by
computer before the start of the study (by a researcher who took no part in recruitment, data collection, or the care of patients) and
were concealed in sealed opaque envelopes.
Masking: Participant - masking issues are not described but the study participant should be unmasked given the use of recognizable
rehabilitation programs. Provider - same as above. Outcome - the allocation was kept secret from the researcher who measured
outcomes.
Exclusions after randomisation: none reported
Losses to follow-up: 32 participants were loss to follow-up. There was some indication of differential loss to follow-up across arms
(21%, 15%, and 7% respectively for CLVR, ELVR, and CELVR), although the reasons for loss to follow-up were distributed
similarly in all groups.

Methods

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Treatment 1: custom, incorporating bilateral prisms to match participants' preferred power and base direction
Treatment 2: standard, incorporating standard bilateral prisms (6 prism diopters base up for logMAR VA of 0.48-1.00 and 10
diopters base op for logMAR VA of 1.02-1.68).
Control: placebo, consisting of spectacles matched in weight and thickness to prim spectacles but without the prism
(1) 9 items of the NEI-VFQ-25 (primary outcome)
(2) MLAI - part 1 (primary outcome)
(3) MLAI - part 2 (secondary outcome)

Interventions

Outcomes

Allocation
concealment

A

Country: United Kingdom
Number randomised: 243
Age: custom intervention median 81 (IQ 77-85); standard intervention median 81 (IQ 77-85); placebo group median 81 (IQ 76-86)
Sex: female 157 (64.6%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) bilateral AMD; (2) visual acuity of at least 1/60 (1.78 logMAR) but no better than 6/18 (0.48 logMAR) in the
better eye; (3) free of mental illness, dementia and severe physical limitations; (4) proficient in English; (5) literate; (6) not be a
resident in a hospital or a nursing home.
Exclusion criteria: (1) Mini-Mental State Examination score <16 of 22.

Participants

Notes

Method of allocation: computer generated randomisation codes. Randomisation and the ordering of spectacles were perfomed by a
principal investigator who had no contact with participants during the study.
Masking: Participant - yes. Provider - no. Outcome - yes
Exclusions after randomisation:
Losses to follow-up:

Methods

primary outcome: primary outcome in this review
secundary outcome: secundary outcome in this review

Smith 200523

Table 1: Characteristics of included studies (continued).

Table 2: Characteristics of excluded studies

Study

Reason for exclusion

Anonymous 2005
Birk 2004b

26

12

Quality of life was not an outcome measure

Campbell 200527
Eklund 2005
Gray 1997

Not a trial
Quality of life was not an outcome measure

28

Quality of life was not an outcome measure

29

Quality of life was not an outcome measure

Kupfer 1999

30

No trial

Kupfer 2000

31

No trial, editorial

Lincoln 1985

32

Pambakian 2004
Peterson 2003

No trial, and quality of life was not an outcome measure

34

No trial

35

No trial, but a narrative review

36

No randomisation

Raasch 1997
Rogers 2000

No visually impaired patients, only acquired brain damage
33

Rollins 200337

Quality of life was not an outcome measure

39

Study design, not a full description of a trial of Reeves

Rumrill 1999
Russell 2001

Simonsz 2001
Szlyk 2000

Description of study Brody 2002

38

40

Visual acuity >0.8

41

Vijayakumar 2004

Quality of life was not an outcome measure
42

Not a trial, but pre-post design

Birk
2004a43

Psychosocial intervention programme for patients with age-related macular degeneration.

Country: Germany
Number of patients included in the pilot study: 22
Age: 73.1 years (intervention) and 72.6 years (comparison group)
Sex: female 14 (63.6%)
Inclusion criteria: (1) suffering from bilateral age-related macular degeneration; (2) remaining visual acuity in the best eye had to be
less than 2070; (3) being between 60 and 80 years of age; (4) living in a private houshold.
Exclusion criteria: (1) severe terminal illness; (2) major hearing loss; (3) major cognitive impairment.

Treatment: psychosocial intervention programme
Progressive muscle relaxation skills
exchange of experiences
thought, emotion and behaviour
resources
problem solving
information
Comparison:

Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS)
Multilevel Assessment Instrument (ADL-IADL ability)
Active Problem Orientation subscale from the Freiburger Fragebogen zur Krankheitsbewältigung.
Perceived autonomy

?

No rigorous randomisation

HW Wahl, PhD
Wahl@dzfa.uniheidelberg.de

Trial name or title

Participants

Interventions

Outcomes

Starting date

Notes

Contact information

Table 3: Characteristics of ongoing studies.

West
200344

Treatment: Targeted intervention in addition to usual care
- free assessment by low vision team at nursing home
- subsidized low vision aids, free training in use at nursing home
- training of nursing staff
Control: usual care

The functioning of the resident at 6 months and 12 months as resported by a nurse of nursing staff menmber who seld-described
knowing the patient well.
Minimum Data Set section E (Mood and Behaviour patterns)
Minimum Data Set section G (Physical function, including ADL and mobility)
Socialisation
Recreational activities

?

Interventions

Outcomes

Starting date

Contact information

S.K. West, PhD
shwest@jhmi.edu

Country: U.S.A.
Number of patients included in the study: 1305
Age: 84 years
Sex: female 968 (74.2%)
Nursing homes: 28
Inclusion criteria: (1) age 65 years and older; (2) residents in the nursing home who were “long stay”patients (>30 days); (3) capable
of some level of vision testing in order to monitor change in visual status.
Exclusion criteria: (1) known to be at risk of imminent death (not expected to survive for longer than 3 months).

Participants

Notes

A randomised trial of visual impairment interventions for nursing home residents

Trial name or title

Table 3: Characteristics of ongoing studies (continued).

NEI-VFQ-25

POMS
total score

Quality of Life

Secondary outcome

Smith 2005

MLVAI part 1

MLVAI part 2

Smith 2005

NEI-VFQ-25

Quality of Life

Secondary outcomes

Smith 2005

Measurement

7.54

5.34

7.11

-11.64

-7.09

-10.31

2.64

1.02

0.00

12.17

0.00

0.00

21.83

0.00

0.00

6.80

132

145

26

132

144

25

131

145

71

70

73
-1.00

-4.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

75

75

76

Treatment N Treatment Mean Treatment SD Control N

80

Brody 2005

Study ID

86

Brody 2002

82

Brody 2005
33

86

Brody 2002
Brody 1999

29

80

Brody 2005
Brody 1999

86

Treatment N Treatment Mean Treatment SD Control N

Brody 2002

Study ID

Outcome

Table 5: Custom prisms vs standard prisms

AMD
Self-efficacy

Measurement

Outcome

Table 4: Self-management group intervention vs waiting list or tape-recorded education

Appendix 2: Comparisons and data
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Control Mean Control SD
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0.14

3.41
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0.01

0.07

Control Mean Control SD

Smith 2005

MLVAI part 1

MLVAI-part 2

Smith 2005

NEI-VFQ-25

Quality of life

Secondary outcomes

Smith 2005

Measurement

Study ID

Smith 2005

Outcome

Table 7: Standard prisms vs control

MLVAI part 2

Smith 2005

MLVAI part 1

Secondary outcomes

Smith 2005

NEI-VFQ-25

Quality of life

Study ID

Measurement

Outcome

Table 6: Custom prisms vs control
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Appendix 3: Additional tables
Table 8: Methodological quality assessment results of included studies

Study ID

Selection
bias

Performance
bias

Detection
bias

Attrition
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Brody 199916

B

C

B

C

17

A

C

B

C

A

C

A

C

B

C

B

C

B

C

C

C

B

C

C

C

Brody 2002

Brody 200518
Brunnström 2004
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Dahlin Ivanoff 2002
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B

15

B
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A
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Chapter 5

Abstract
Purpose: Subjective evaluation of Health Related Quality of Life (HRQoL) and health
status are recognized as important tools in the assessment and treatment of visually
impaired patients. The aims of this study are to describe the generic HRQoL and health
status of visually impaired patients, and to compare the HRQoL of visually impaired
patients with that of both the general population of the Netherlands, and patients with other
chronic conditions.
Methods: 128 persons attending a rehabilitation centre for visually impaired adults,
completed the EuroQol questionnaire (EQ-5D). These patients’ EQ-5D scores were
compared with EQ-5D norms of the Dutch population and of patients with other chronic
conditions; both sets of data were taken from the literature.
Results: The average EQ-5Dindex score of the total study population was 0.73 (SD 0.22).
Visually impaired patients reported more problems on every dimension of the EQ-5D than
the general Dutch population. Only patients with Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and stroke
patients reported more problems on every dimension of the EQ-5D than visually impaired
patients.
Conclusions: Visual impairment has a substantial impact on the quality of life. When
compared with other chronic conditions, it seems to affect the HRQoL, spoiling the quality
of life more than diabetes mellitus type 2, coronary syndrome and hearing impairments, but
less than stroke, multiple sclerosis, chronic fatigue syndrome, major depressive disorder
and severe mental illness.
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Introduction
Worldwide, in 2002, an estimated 161 million people were visually impaired, 1-2% of
whom lived in countries in the developed world.1 In contrast to several other countries,
there is no registration system for the blind in the Netherlands. Therefore, good
epidemiological studies on the prevalence of visual impairment in the Netherlands are not
available. In 2000, the best estimate was that according to WHO-criteria, between 33,300
and 45,000 people (0.21% to 0.28% of the total Dutch population) were blind, and between
115,000 and 175,000 (0.72% to 1.09%) had low vision.2 In most cases, there is no cure, and
visual acuity either remains stable or deteriorates. Visual impairment has a wider impact,
affecting many social and work-related aspects of a patient’s life, such as computer work
and car driving. It is possible to measure some aspects of the impact of visual impairment
on a person’s life; subjective evaluation of a patient’s Health Related Quality of Life
(HRQoL) and health status is recognized as an important tool in the assessment and
treatment of the visually impaired patients.3-5
Vision specific HRQoL instruments, such as the 25-Item National Eye Institute Visual
Function Questionnaire (NEI-VFQ-25)6 are valuable for assessing vision-related problems.
However, they cannot be used for comparing the QoL of visually impaired persons with
that of persons with chronic diseases that are not vision-related. For such a comparison, it
is best to use a generic HRQoL questionnaire, which assesses the impact on general aspects
of QoL; the EQ-5D7 is one of the most commonly used instruments.
This study has two aims. The first is to describe the generic HRQoL and health status
of patients with visual impairment, looking at variations in terms of a patient’s
demographic and clinical characteristics. The second aim is to compare the HRQoL of
patients with visual impairments with the HRQoL of patients with various other chronic
conditions and the Dutch population in general.

Materials and methods
Patients
From May 2002 to July 2004, we invited 134 consecutive low-vision patients being treated
at Visio Het Loo Erf in Apeldoorn in the Netherlands, to participate in our study. Visio Het
Loo Erf is a rehabilitation centre for blind and severely visually impaired adults. It provides
intensive rehabilitation programmes for visually impaired adults that are only open to
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people with complex problems or multiple rehabilitation demands, and include vision
training, occupational therapy, mobility training, and coping with vision loss.
We included patients who were 18 years of age or older, with a Functional Vision
Score classification lower than “range of normal vision” as classified by the AMA-guides.8
They all had irreversible vision loss and were limited in their ability to perform their daily
activities. All these patients took part in an observational programme before rehabilitation.
Patients with severe communication or cognitive problems were excluded from the study as
they would not have been able to understand study procedures.
The study was carried out according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and
the medical ethics committee of the VU University Medical Centre, Amsterdam approved
the study protocol. Before testing began, we obtained written informed consent from all
participants.
Measurements
Quality of Life
QoL was assessed using the EuroQol. The EuroQol is a generic measure of health status,
consisting of two parts (EQ-5D and EQ-Visual Analogue Scale (VAS)).7 We used the
official Dutch translation of the EQ-5D.9 The EQ-5D consists of five questions, covering
the dimensions mobility, self-care, usual activities (work, study, housework, family, or
leisure), pain or discomfort and anxiety or depression. Each dimension is divided into three
levels: no problems, moderate problems or severe problems. A respondent’s health state is
then defined by combining the levels on each of the five dimensions; this allows a possible
243 (=35) states of health to be defined. Valuations of these health states have been made
for the general public in the Netherlands.10 The values, or utilities, are set on a scale on
which 0 corresponds to death and 1, to a state of perfect health (EQ-5Dindex); a negative
value represents a state “worse than death”.
The EQ-5D descriptive system, and the EQ-5Dindex have proved to be valid and
reliable. There is extensive documentation (http://www.euroqol.org) concerning their
construct validity, reliability, and responsiveness in use in both general and specific disease
populations.
Four psychological testing assistants administered the EuroQol by a face-to-face
interview. The EQ-5Dindex was scored as proposed by the original authors of the EQ-5D.7
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Demographic and clinical characteristics
Information on the patient’s gender and age were taken from the files of the rehabilitation
centre. Patients were asked about their living situation (married or living with one or more
persons / living alone), other chronic diseases, time of onset of visual impairment (before
the age of twelve years/ after the age of twelve years) and educational level. To assess the
level of education, the patient was asked which was the highest educational level he or she
had completed. The responses were put into three levels: primary education (no education
or primary school), secondary education and higher education (college/university).
In order to assess the level of visual impairment, information on the patient’s visual
acuity and visual fields were again taken from the files at the rehabilitation centre. Visual
acuity refers to the ability to perceive details that are presented with good contrast; it was
measured using LogMar cards. The monocular and binocular visual acuity values were
recoded into Visual Acuity Scores as proposed by the AMA-guides.8 These values were
converted into the Functional Acuity Score (FAS), that is, the weighted average of the
monocular Visual Acuity Scores for the right eye (VASOD), left eye (VASOS) and the
binocular Visual Acuity Score (VASOU).
The visual field refers to the ability to simultaneously perceive visual information from
various parts of the surroundings. In this study, the visual field was measured with
Goldmann visual field plots with stimulus size III−4e, or V−4e. Stimulus V−4e was only
used if patients were not able to see stimulus III−4e or if a valid visual field could not be
plotted. The Visual Field Score (VFS) for the right monocular field (VFSOD), left
monocular field (VFSOS) and the binocular field (VFSOU) were measured by using a
overlay grid, as proposed by the AMA-guides.8 These Visual Field Scores were combined
to obtain the Functional Field Score (FFS). A recent study showed that both intrarater and
interrater agreement and reliability of the FFS are sufficient.11 The FFS of patients with
only a Goldmann visual field of isopter V−4e was calculated by subtracting 19.25 points
from the Functional Field Score that had been obtained using this isopter.12
Chronic conditions
We compared the results on the EQ-5D dimensions of our low-vision patients with those of
patients suffering from other chronic conditions, selected for their hypothetical influence
on (aspects of) vision- related QoL: acute coronary syndrome, chronic fatigue syndrome,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes mellitus type 1, diabetes mellitus type 2,
hearing impairment, major depressive disorder, multiple sclerosis, severe mental illness,
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stroke and trauma. The data were obtained from the literature, selection following the
guidelines: 1) full coverage of EQ-5D dimensions; 2) patients from the Netherlands or
another highly industrialised country; 3) mean age of subjects between 25 and 65 years. In
the cases of diabetes mellitus type 113 and hearing impairments,14 EQ-5D dimension data
were obtained from personal correspondence with the authors.
Statistical Analyses
We used descriptive statistics to describe the demographics and clinical characteristics of
the respondents, expressing continuous variables by means and standard deviations, and
categorical data with percentages.
Missing values of Functional Field Score were imputed by a hot-deck procedure: the
average value of a subset of comparable cases (cases with the same Functional Acuity
Score and primary cause of visual impairment) was imputed for the missing values. The
Functional Vision Score was then calculated for these cases.
We compared the prevalence of the EQ-5D dimensions with the corresponding scores
of the EQ-6D from a nationwide survey of the general population of the Netherlands
(N=9541; response rate 64%).15 For this we used data from the second Dutch national
survey of general practice of 2001. The EQ-5D dimension prevalences were also compared
with the corresponding scores measured in patients with a chronic condition.
We analysed associations between certain patient characteristics and self-reported
problems on each of the five EQ-5D dimensions using chi-square tests, and examined
differences in the mean EQ-5Dindex for patient characteristics with the independent sample
t-test. We next carried out an analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine whether the
mean EQ-5Dindex score differed across different educational levels.
To find out the QoL of our cohort of visually impaired patients differed from that of
people with other chronic conditions and healthy people, we used binomial tests to
compare their scores on the EQ-5D dimensions with those in other surveys. This allowed
diseases to be compared in order to see to what extent they differed in their effect on the
level and pattern of the reported QoL. For each EQ-5D dimension, we ranked the
percentage of persons who experienced problems across the disease categories, giving ties
a mean ranking. The rankings were subsequently summed for each disease across the
dimensions, with the minimal summed ranking score 5 (the number of subscales) and the
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maximum 65 (five times the number of diseases compared); a low ranking sum indicates
good functioning.
We performed “sensitivity” analyses by excluding a number of patients from the
binomial tests, because they had at least one comorbid condition, that was similar to one of
the other chronic conditions. We then re-examined the ranking between the different
chronic conditions. We used SPSS version 11.5 for all analyses.

Results
Non-response and loss to follow-up
A total of 134 persons were eligible for inclusion in the study, but six (4.4%) did not
participate, either because of a weak general health (mainly fatigue), or not being interested
in the study. There were no significant differences in age, gender, visual acuity and visual
field between participants and non-participants (data not shown). All 128 participants
completed each of the five dimensions of the EQ-5D; there were no missing data.
Baseline characteristics
The characteristics of the 128 patients who completed the EuroQol questionnaire are
presented in Table 1. For nine persons, a visual field plot was unavailable or unreliable due
to lack of fixation, and thus we imputed the Functional Field Score by the hot-deck
procedure. No values were missing on the five dimensions of the EQ-5D. However, there
was one missing value on the EQ-5DVAS: one person was unable to conceptualise his
condition in a score from 0 to 100, and thus did not provide a response.
Quality of life within the low-vision group
The percentages of patients reporting problems on the five EuroQol dimensions mobility,
self-care, daily activities, pain or discomfort, and anxiety or depression were 42%, 9%,
66%, 47% and 45%, respectively (Table 2). There was a significant association between
the level of education and having problems with daily activities (Table 2). Patients aged
below 41 years, and patients with comorbid conditions reported significantly more pain or
discomfort than elderly patients or patients with no comorbid conditions. Patients with a
Functional Acuity Score of higher than 50 had more problems with mobility, and patients
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who had had a visual impairment that began before the age of twelve years reported more
anxiety or depression.
Table 1: Demographic and vision characteristics of survey population.
Variables
Gender
male (%)
female (%)
Age (in years)
mean (SD)
median
Education
primary education (%)
secondary education (%)
college or university (%)
Social status
Living alone (%)
Living with others (%)
No. of comorbid conditions
median (IQ)
Comorbid conditions
Yes (%)
No (%)
Visual impairment8
Functional Acuity Score (FAS)
mean (SD)
median
Functional Field Score (FFS)
mean (SD)
median
Level of visual impairment 8
near normal vision (%)
moderate low-vision (%)
severe low-vision (%)
profound low-vision (%)
(near-) total blindness (%)
Primary cause of visual impairmenta
Macular Degeneration or other macular disorders (%)
Diabetic Retinopathy or other retinal vascular disease (%)
Other retinal disorders (%)
Anterior segment or other refractive disorders (%)
Glaucoma or other optic neuropathy (%)
Cerebrovascular accident or brain injury (%)
Other (%)
Time of onset of visual impairment
Before age of 12 years (%)
After age of 12 years (%)
SD=standard deviation; IQ=Interquartile range
a primary cause of the visual impairment of the best eye
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56.3
43.8
42.1 (14.1)
41.2
13.2
68.8
18.0
45.3
54.7
1.0 (0.0-2.0)
60.9
39.1

38.61 (26.5)
38.50
52.79 (33.4)
55.90
3.9
9.4
20.3
35.9
30.5
9.4
6.3
24.2
7.8
20.3
16.4
15.6
25.8
74.2

41.2
42.0
43.5
35.3†
55.8†
39.3
44.8
33.3
75.0
38.7
10.0
46.2
47.6
45.0

Education
primary education
secondary education
college or university

Visual Acuity
FAS ≤ 50
FAS > 50

Visual Field (n=120)
FFS ≤ 50
FFS > 50

Primary cause of visual impairment
Macular Degeneration or other macular disorders
Diabetic Retinopathy or other retinal vascular disease
Other retinal disorders
Anterior segment or other refractive disorders
Glaucoma or other optic neuropathy
Cerebrovascular accident or brain injury
Other

< 41 years
≥ 41 years

43.8
40.6

40.3
44.6

Gender
Male
Female

Ageb

42.2

0.0
25.0
3.2
0.0
3.8
23.8
10.0

9.8
7.5

8.2
9.3

0.0
9.1
13.0

6.3
10.9

6.9
10.7

8.6

percentage of
patients

percentage of
patients

Total

Self-Carea

Mobility

50.0
75.0
71.0
50.0
76.9
71.4
55.0

68.9
64.2

62.4
74.4

52.9†
63.6†
87.0†

68.8
64.1

63.9
69.6

66.4

percentage of
patients

16.7
62.5
38.7
70.0
50.0
52.4
50.0

52.5
41.8

47.1
46.5

47.1
46.6
47.8

56.3†
37.5†

40.3
55.4

46.9

percentage of
patients

Daily Activities Pain or
Discomfort

50.0
37.5
58.1
30.0
34.6
23.8
65.0

41.0
47.8

40.0
53.5

58.8
45.5
30.4

46.9
42.2

38.9
51.8

44.5

percentage of
patients

Anxiety or
Depression

0.78 (0.24)
0.64 (0.24)
0.74 (0.18)
0.66 (0.27)
0.79 (0.15)
0.71 (0.28)
0.69 (0.24)

0.70 (0.24)
0.76 (0.20)

0.74 (0.22)
0.70 (0.22)

0.68 (0.24)
0.74 (0.22)
0.70 (0.24)

0.72 (0.22)
0.74 (0.23)

0.76 (0.21)
0.69 (0.23)

0.73 (0.22)

Mean (SD)

EQ-5Dindex

Table 2: Prevalence of moderate or severe problems on the EQ-5D health dimensions and EQ-5D index according to demographic and vision characteristics.

48.5
40.0
37.5
46.9

Time of onset
Before age 12
After age 12

Comorbid conditions
No
Yes
1.6
15.6

6.1
9.5

8.6
8.6

59.4
73.4

69.7
65.3

69.0
64.3

percentage of
patients

Chi square tests: † p<0.05
a
chi-square could not be calculated, because of the low prevalence of moderate or severe problems.
b
cut-off point equal or close to median

37.5†
56.3†

51.5
45.3

50.0
44.3

percentage of
patients

Daily Activities Pain or
Discomfort

FAS=Functional Acuity Score; FFS=Functional Field Score; VAS=Visual Analogue Scale; SD= Standard Deviation

41.4
42.9

percentage of
patients

percentage of
patients

Social status
living alone
married or living with others

Self-Carea

Mobility

43.8
45.3

60.6†
38.9†

41.4
47.1

percentage of
patients

Anxiety or
Depression

0.76 (0.23)
0.71 (0.22)

0.66 (0.25)
0.75 (0.21)

0.71 (0.25)
0.75 (0.20)

Mean (SD)

EQ-5Dindex

Table 2: Prevalence of moderate or severe problems on the EQ-5D health dimensions and EQ-5D index according to demographic and vision characteristics (continued).
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Table 2 also shows that very few patients had moderate problems with self-care; no one
had severe problems. In other QoL dimensions, severe problems were rarely reported. The
average EQ-5Dindex of the total study population was 0.73 (SD 0.22). The differences in
EQ-5Dindex found using demographic and vision characteristics were not significant (Table
2), although males scored higher than females, and younger subjects scored lower than
older subjects. No patients gave answers to the questionnaire that rated the quality of life as
worse than death.
Table 3 shows the eleven most commonly combined health descriptors reported. A
total of 12.4% of the subjects reported no problems on any dimension, while 58.2%
reported one of the ten other most common combinations.
Table 3: Most frequently reported EQ-5D self-reported health states.
Health Statea

EQ-5Dindexb

No. of patients

Percentage

11111

1.00

16

12.4

21211

0.86

13

10.1

11211

0.90

11

8.5

11212

0.77

9

7.0

21222

0.65

9

7.0

11221

0.81

7

5.4

11222

0.69

7

5.4

21221

0.78

6

4.7

11112

0.81

5

3.9

11121

0.84

4

3.1

21112

0.77

4

3.1

91

70.6

Total
a

Ordering of the dimensions for health state value: mobility, self-care, daily activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression.
Scoring: 1= no problems, 2=moderate problems, 3=severe problems
For example, 21211 means moderate problems in mobility, no problems in the self-care, moderate problems in daily activities,
no problems in pain/discomfort and no problems on anxiety/depression dimensions.
b
EQ-5Dindex which indicates to the state of health

Quality of Life across different chronic conditions
The age, gender and country of origin of the populations used in our study are given in
Table 4, so allowing comparison of the characteristics of the populations from studies on
chronic conditions with those of the low-vision population and the Dutch reference one.
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In Table 5, the prevalence of moderate and severe problems on the five dimensions of
the EQ-5D is compared: the proportions were higher in our low-vision study population
than in the healthy Dutch reference population in all dimensions. Also, the ranking order
across the EQ-5D dimensions shows that low-vision patients clearly have a much lower
quality of life than healthy people, but that stroke patients have far the poorest quality of
life. In fact, patients with Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) and stroke reported more
problems on every dimension than those who were visually impaired.
However, no patient group reported fewer problems than visually impaired patients on
every dimension of the EQ-5D. On the dimension of self-care and pain or discomfort,
visually impaired patients had a low ranking score, and only healthy people reported fewer
problems on both these dimensions (Table 5). On the dimensions of mobility, daily
activities and anxiety or depression, when compared to other chronic conditions, visually
impaired patients had a medium ranking score (Table 5).
Table 4: characteristics of studies on chronic conditions.
N

Male
(%)

Age
mean (SD)d

Country
of origin

Reference

Our low-vision populationa

128

56.3

42.1 (14.1)

The Netherlands

Dutch reference population

750

44.7

49.5

The Netherlands

15

274

54.4

38.2 (12.4)

The Netherlands

13

56

39.0

52.9

The Netherlands

14

Diabetes Mellitus type 2

1136

49.8

64.9

The Netherlands

18

Acute coronary syndrome

490

71.0

65.2 (11.3)

United States of America

25

97

46.0

49.0 (15)

The Netherlands

26

166

81.0

34.0

The Netherlands

17

53

60.0

57.6 (7.6)

Norway

27

226

27.7

44.2 (14.1)

France

28

Chronique Fatigue Syndrome

85

33.0

39.2

United Kingdom

29

Multiple Sclerosis

96

25.0

49.0 (8.9)

United Kingdom

30

688

NA

United Kingdom

31

b

Diabetes Mellitus type 1
b

Hearing Impairment

Severe Mental illness
c

Trauma patients

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Diseases
Major Depressive Disorder

Stroke

NA

NA Not Available
a
all low-vision patients including patients with comorbid conditions
b
data obtained by personal correspondence with the authors
c
trauma patients with an Injury Severity Score ≥ 16
d
standard deviation not available for every study
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Sensitivity analyses
Among the low-vision patients, 61% had at least one of the analysed comorbid conditions
(Table 1). The percentage of those without comorbid conditions reporting problems on the
five EuroQol dimensions mobility, self-care, daily activities, pain/discomfort, and
anxiety/depression were 42%, 0%, 51%, 31% and 43%, respectively. These results were
comparable to the analysis that included patients with comorbid conditions, although they
had fewer problems on the dimensions self-care and pain or discomfort (Table 5).There
was no change in ranking order between low-vision patients that had a comorbid condition
or not, but the difference in ranking sum score between otherwise healthy low-vision
patients and acute coronary syndrome patients was slightly larger.

Discussion
This study shows that the generic health-related quality of life as assessed with the EuroQol
EQ-5D instrument is substantially reduced in visually impaired patients compared to a
healthy reference group.
Quality of life within the low-vision group
The finding that women with a low vision had a lower EQ-5Dindex score than men confirms
the results of other studies.13;15-18
The positive influence of age on the pain or discomfort dimension has not been
described before. It might be that young people have difficulty accepting much pain or
discomfort, especially if they relate their problems to what they could expect at their age if
they were healthy or had normal sight. Older people seem to accept pain or discomfort as
one of the aspects of getting older.
The characteristics of our study population imply some frequency distributions of the
categories mobility and self-care of the EQ-5D. Visual impairments do not often lead to
major problems in self-care and mobility, not even with the severely visually impaired
patients in our study population. This agrees with the finding of Massof et al. that self-care
tasks are not visually demanding activities.19 In addition, the rehabilitation centre can only
treat patients who are not confined to bed and who are able to wash or dress themselves
(eventually with a little help). Therefore, it was impossible for a subject to score 3 on the
mobility dimension ( “I am confined to bed”) or 3 on the self-care dimension (“I am unable
to wash or dress myself’’). However, inspite of this selection bias, it may be presumed that
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otherwise healthy visually impaired patients between 18 and 65 years old usually have no
problems with self-care or are not confined to bed.19
Participants with a high educational level reported more problems in their daily
activities than participants with a low or moderate educational level. This may be because
the daily activities of highly educated participants include computer work or much reading
which make high demands on visual performance. Therefore, they experience more
problems in performing their daily activities.
Other chronic conditions also bring problems in daily activities and pain or discomfort,
but differ from visual impairment in which activity they impede. Thus, visually impaired
patients with other chronic conditions probably have more problems in a greater number of
daily activities. Patients who are only visually impaired have also less pain or discomfort
than those with comorbid conditions. Although some do have mild forms of pain in the
eye, most complaints concern seeing flashes, headache caused by visual effort, and burning
sensation in the eyes.
Patients who had had a visual impairment that began before the age of twelve years
reported more anxiety or depression. This may be because they experience more problems
for several years, and they are not able to manage their daily activities or are not able to get
a job. Therefore they experience more problems on the anxiety or depression dimension.
Comparing the quality of life of low-vision patients with that of people with other chronic
conditions
The proportion of patients with problems in our study population were higher than the
proportions in the Dutch healthy reference population on all dimensions except for the pain
or discomfort dimension.
It is clear that CFS and stroke seriously affect the quality of life on all dimensions.
Moreover, these patients reported more problems than visually impaired patients on every
dimension of the EQ-5D; self-care hardly causes the visually impaired any problems.
This partly agrees with the finding of Sprangers et al.20 who used the MOS 36-Item
Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) to compare the quality of life of patients with a wide
range of chronic diseases. Patients with a hearing impairment were found to function
relatively well, whereas those with cerebrovascular or neurological conditions reported one
of the poorest levels of functioning.20
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†††

85

25

688

77.9

†††

98

†††

51.8

†

††

†††

60.1

†††

66

†††

25.9

†††

17.7††

83.5

†††

78

††

82.4

†††

75.2†

75

†

17

50.6

††

41

†††

41.6

†††

37†††

41.8

†††

24

†††

†††

15.1

†††

14.1

66.4

†

24

11.6

11†

8.9

1

†††

3.2

8.6

Percentage of
patients

†††

†††

66.2

73

†††

72.9

†††

76.1†††

58

††

58.4

††

51

57.9

††

53

53.6

31

†††

32.0

46.9

Percentage of
patients

Daily Activities Pain or
Discomfort

†††

†

†††

61.3

41

55.3

††

99.1†††

43

36.7

54

37.7

29†††

†††

25.5

17

†††

16.4

44.5

Percentage of
patients

Anxiety or
Depression

†Significance levels of the scores compared with the scores of the low-vision population: † p<0.05; †† p<0.01; ††† p<0.001
a
including low-vision patients with comorbid conditions
b
data obtained from personal correspondence with the authors
c
trauma patients with an Injury Severity Score ≥ 16
d
a low ranking sum indicates that the patientgroup functions well

Stroke

27

Multiple Sclerosis

26

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
96

226

Major Depressive Disorder 24

26.5†††

35

52

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Diseases 23

Trauma patients

34.4

34

†

40.5

47

30.4

††

12

†††

4.9

42.2

Percentage of
patients

Percentage of
patients

166

97

490

1136

56

274

750

128

Self-Care

Mobility

†

c 17

Severely Mental illness

22

Acute coronary syndrome

15

21

Diabetes Mellitus type 2 18

Hearing Impairment

b 14

Diabetes Mellitus type 1

b 13

Dutch reference population

Our study populationa

No. of
patients

59

56

56

48

40

34

33

32

27

23

8

7

32

Ranking Sumd

Table 5: Prevalence of moderate or severe problems on the EQ-5D health dimensions, and binomial tests in patient groups from various studies
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Methodological limitations
There are several limitations to the present study. Firstly, the elderly are poorly represented
as the patients visiting the rehabilitation centre are aged from 18 to and 65 years. Since the
elderly are the largest group of people with a visual impairment, this limitation is
important. Our results are only valid for the younger age category, and we need to find out
whether they apply to the elderly.
Secondly, we used a self-report method to assess co morbid conditions. We chose this
method because there are no comprehensive medical data on the patients at centre. We thus
had to ask the patient, by means of an open-ended question, whether he or she suffered
from any disease or condition other than eye disease. This is a weakness of the method,
because it is questionable if participants were able to answer the question accurately. This,
while the completeness of data obtained from interviews or questionnaires depends on the
patients’ ability to adequately remember the diseases they suffer from. This ability is
strongly influenced by the knowledge and memory of the patient.28 Accuracy is better in
younger populations.29 Several studies showed that data from medical records should
preferably be used, although data from interviews or questionnaires are a useful
alternative.28;30 The severity of the comorbid condition was not asked for and therefore not
analysed in this study. Future research might benefit from the use of validated self-report
questionnaires which pay attention to the severity of the comorbid condition.
Thirdly, we administered the EuroQol by a face-to-face interview. There can be a
communication problem between the interviewer and the participant, if the participant feels
embarrased about giving certain answers. This mode of administration was chosen, because
some persons were unable to read and/or write. Furthermore, reading is tiring for most
participants and not everyone has help with filling in the forms. However, Wu et al.31 have
shown that there are only slight differences in EQ-5Dindex scores when EuroQol data are
collected by face-to-face interview rather than by the patient himself. Therefore, the
influence of using face-to-face interviews for the EuroQol will most likely be small.
Fourthly, comparison of scores between studies raises questions of validity owing to
differences in case definition and selection, comorbidity, age, and probably language and
culture. For example, the mean age of patients with diabetes mellitus type 2 and patients
with acute coronary syndrome was slightly higher than that of the low-vision patients,
while trauma patients were younger. Several population-based studies showed that older
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people report more problems than younger people, on all dimensions except for anxiety and
depression.15;32;33 There was a higher proportion of males among trauma patients than in the
low-vision population, whereas there were higher proportions of females with multiple
sclerosis and chronic fatigue. Several population-based studies showed that women report
more problems on all dimension than men.15;32;33
Finally, we compared results for the low-vision patients without comorbid conditions
with those of patients with other chronic conditions. However, in the data from studies of
chronic conditions, prevalences of visual impairments were not mentioned. It is therefore
not certain that the quality of life of patients with other chronic conditions was also affected
by visual impairment. This means that we may not have made a comparison between the
influence on QoL of purely visual impairment with that of solely another chronic condition.

Conclusions
Visual impairments have a substantial negative impact on the quality of life. Compared
with other chronic conditions, it affects the health related quality of life more than diabetes
mellitus type 2, and hearing impairment, but less than stroke, multiple sclerosis, chronic
fatigue syndrome, major depressive disorder and severe mental illness. Future research
should indicate whether these results can be extended to elderly people.
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Abstract
Purpose. The Visual Functioning Questionnaire (VFQ-25) is one of the most widely used
measures of vision-related quality of life. However, the questionnaire does not meet some
psychometric quality criteria. The objectives of this study were first to obtain the factor
structure of the VFQ-25. Second, to obtain interval scales by Rasch analysis.
Methods. The questionnaire was administered to 129 visually impaired adults (mean age
42.1 years; range 21-67 years). First, the items of the VFQ-25 were subjected to an
exploratory factor analysis with Promax rotation. Next, we performed a separate Rasch
analysis on each factor. We examined step thresholds and goodness of fit statistics of the
items. Finally, we examined differential item functioning.
Results. Factor analysis indicated four factors: Near Activities, Distance Activities &
Mobility, Mental Health & Dependency, and Pain & Discomfort. They accounted for
46.37% of the total variance. Most items showed some degree of disordering. After
collapsing response categories, all items showed ordered thresholds. The Near Activities
domain showed excellent fit, the Distance Activities & Mobility domain good fit, the
Mental Health & Dependency domain and the Pain & Discomfort domain an unsatisfactory
fit. There were two items showing uniform differential item functioning.
Conclusions. The four-factor structure of the VFQ-25 largely confirms the structure of the
questionnaire. However, the results of this study suggest that modifications of the original
VFQ-25 structure are necessary.
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Introduction
In recent years, measurement of health-related quality of life (HRQOL) has become
accepted as an important outcome measure in rehabilitation.1-5 Traditionally, the success or
failure of low vision rehabilitation has been evaluated by specific measures of functional
ability, such as reading speed and frequency and type of low vision aids used.3;6-9 However,
these measures do not necessarily correlate well with the subjective impressions of
patients’ rehabilitation outcome. The patients’ own perception of his or her quality of life
may be one of the most meaningful representations of the patients’ subjective
impression.10;11
Many quality of life questionnaires have been developed specifically aimed at visually
impaired people. Three recent reviews listed the questionnaires in the field of
ophthalmology.11-13 We have chosen the Visual Functioning Questionnaire (VFQ) as the
subject of our investigation, because it is one of the most widely used patient-assessed
measures of vision related Quality of Life.14-22 Despite the fact that the VFQ-25 is a popular
questionnaire to evaluate quality of life and the outcome of rehabilitation or an
intervention, the questionnaire did not meet the psychometric quality criteria as formulated
by De Boer et al.11 Nothing has been published about how the domains are defined. Factor
analysis was not performed in the development of the VFQ-25. Massof and Fletcher23
performed Rasch analysis on only a subset of 27 items of the 51-item VFQ. Stelmack et
al.17 also presented the results of a Rasch analysis. However, their target population was
elderly people, and as the subjects were recruited from services for visually impaired
veterans, most of them were male.
The first objective of this study was to obtain the factor structure of the VFQ-25. The
second objective was to obtain interval scales of the derived factors of the VFQ-25 by
Rasch analysis in a population of visually impaired adults of working age, and to analyze
VFQ-25 items and response categories to determine how well they measure the construct of
vision-related quality of life.

Methods
Subjects
Patients were consecutively recruited from the National Rehabilitation Center for visually
impaired adults “Visio Het Loo Erf”, Apeldoorn, the Netherlands. The rehabilitation
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program is a multidisciplinary low vision service that includes optometry, occupational
therapy, mobility training, psychological (group) sessions and social work. The general
goal of the rehabilitation program is to improve or maintain participation in society,
independency and quality of life. We included patients who were 18 years or older, having
sufficient understanding of the Dutch language and adequate cognitive abilities to
understand the questions according to the opinion of a psychological research assistant.
The study was conducted according to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and
the medical ethics committee of the VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam approved
the study protocol. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Measurements
At baseline, the research assistant filled out an instrument containing the Dutch version of
the VFQ-2524 with the participant when the participants visited the rehabilitation center for
an observational week prior to rehabilitation. The objective of this observational week is to
list the rehabilitation goals of the patients. Information on the patient’s gender and age were
taken from the files of the rehabilitation centre. Patients were asked about their living
situation (married or living with one or more persons / living alone), other chronic diseases,
time of onset of visual impairment (before the age of twelve years/ after the age of twelve
years) and educational level. To assess the level of education, the patient was asked which
was the highest educational level he or she had completed. The responses were put into
three levels: primary education (no education or primary school), secondary education and
higher education (college/university).
Instrument
Originally, a 51-item version was designed by the National Eye Institute (NEI) to capture
the influence of vision on multiple dimensions of HRQOL, such as emotional well-being
and social functioning.25 Experts selected the items and ordered them into 13
domains/subscales. Some of the subscales were single item subscales. A shorter version of
the VFQ was needed for both research and clinical settings. The 13 subscales of the 51item version were maintained and thus single item subscales were retained in the short
version. Finally, this resulted in a 25-items version of the VFQ: the VFQ-25.26
Not all items of the VFQ-25 have the same response categories. There are items that
require ratings of difficulty, or ratings of agreement with statements or ratings of frequency
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of applicability of a description. Patients were asked to answer all of the questions as
though they wore glasses or contact lenses for a particular activity. Most items were scored
on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is most positive (best quality of life) and 5 is most negative
(worst quality of life). For our purpose, response polarity had to be reversed for items 17
through 25. For these items, a response of 5 was most positive and 1 was most negative.
Item 2 is a six-response item. For this item, the response scale was recoded by subtracting 1
from the response rating, so that for this item a response of 0 is most positive (excellent
eyesight) and 5 most negative (completely blind).
Functional Vision
Functional vision was assessed at baseline for all participants by the ophthalmologist of the
rehabilitation center. It combines visual acuities and visual fields into one measure. This is
a better predictor of self-reported vision-related quality of life than either visual acuity or
visual field extent alone.27 Monocular and binocular decimal visual acuity, using the
ETDRS-chart, were recoded into Visual Acuity Scores as proposed by the AMA-guides.28
These values were converted into the Functional Acuity Score (FAS), that is, the weighted
average of the monocular Visual Acuity Scores for the right eye, left eye and the binocular
Visual Acuity Score. The Visual Field Score for the right monocular field, left monocular
field and the binocular field were measured by using a overlay grid, as proposed by the
AMA-guides.28 These Visual Field Scores were combined to obtain the Functional Field
Score (FFS). The FFS for patients with only a Goldmann visual field of isopter V−4e was
calculated by subtracting 19.25 points form the Functional Field Score that had been
obtained using this isopter.29
Statistical analysis
Distribution properties of responses to the items for the VFQ-25 were studied by
examining missing values, ceiling and floor effects. We deleted items with more than 90%
missing values, because they do not add any information to vision-related quality of life in
a group of working age adults. We chose the liberal percentage of 90%, because we did not
want to delete potential relevant items. We deleted items with a ceiling or floor effect of
more than 75%, because they do not add any information.
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Factor analysis
The remaining items were subjected to an exploratory factor analysis. It was not
appropriate to use confirmative factor analysis, as the structure of the VFQ-25 had not been
previously established using exploratory approaches.25;30 We performed an initial factor
analysis with Promax-rotation in SPSS 13.031 to decide on the number of factors. Promax
rotation was used because it provides the most parsimonious simple structure solution. In
Promax, factors are free to correlate or not. Two criteria were used to decide on the number
of factors: (1) the eigenvalue should be larger than one, and (2) inspection of the scree plot.
If the eigenvalue is larger than one for a factor, it explains at least as much variance as a
single variable. The disadvantage of using only eigenvalues is that it often results in too
many factors. Therefore, we used the scree plot as a supplementary method. The number of
factors is defined by the cutoff point at which the slope of the scree plot approaches zero.32
After deciding on the number of factors, a factor analysis on the matrix of polychoric
correlations using the method of weighted least-squares with mean and variance correction
(WLSMV) was used to extract the factors followed by oblique rotation using Promaxrotation (kappa=4). A polychoric correlation measures the linear relationship between two
observed, discrete variables that are manifestations of latent, normal, continuous variables.
Therefore, a polychoric correlation is considered a more appropriate measure of the
relationship between two Likert-type items than the Pearson correlation.33 WLSMV was
used to evaluate model fit as this estimation method can be both used reliably with ordered
categorical level data, and be used dependably with relatively small sample sizes. We used
this factor analysis as an explorative of the factor structure, and therefore we decided to use
a very liberal constraint of 0.25 to identify items that load on specific factors.We did not
want to delete potential relevant items from the instrument. In case an item loaded on more
than one factor, the item was assigned to the factor on which the item has its highest
loading. Cases that have missing values for any of the VFQ-25 items were excluded
listwise.
The Root Mean-Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) was used to determine the
model fit. It takes into account the number of variables that are estimated in the model.
RMSEA values are required to be 0.05 or lower to indicate good fit. Factor analysis was
performed in Mplus version 3.13.34
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Rasch analysis
We performed separate Rasch analyses on the separate scales of the VFQ-25. Rasch
analysis is a measurement procedure used to transform ordinal-scaled measures into
interval-scaled measures to provide good clinical precision and acceptable fit
characteristics.35 Rasch analysis derives item measures and person measures. The
parameter estimates are all in the same dimension (logits), which enables targeting of the
items to the ability of persons. The difficulty of an item is given by its location on the
interval scale. For the VFQ-25, items with a high location on the logit scale are easier to
endorse than items with a low location. The location of a person on the logit scale
corresponds to his/her ability to perform the item. For the VFQ-25, persons with a low
location on the logit scale are more able than persons with a high location on the logit scale
are. For rating-scale data, not only does an item have a location of difficulty, but an item
has also a series of thresholds. Step thresholds are the levels at which the likelihood of
failure to endorse at a given response category turns to the likelihood of endorsement of an
adjacent response category. As explained in the instrument section, the VFQ-25 has
different types of ratings and response categories. Under the assumption that the distances
between thresholds vary across items, the partial credit model was used.
Rasch analysis was performed in three steps. First, we examined Andrich step
thresholds of the items at the four scales of the VFQ-25. Disordered thresholds occur when
participants have difficulty consistently discriminating between response categories. They
indicate that it might be appropriate to collapse categories to improve overall model fit. The
first and most important guideline in collapsing categories is that what we collapse must
make sense. The recommended minimal number of responses per category is 10.36
Second, we examined the goodness of fit statistics of the VFQ-25. The chi-square
Item-trait interaction statistic was considered as an overall goodness of fit statistic to assess
overall model fit. A significant chi-square indicates that the hierarchical ordering of the
items varies across the scale. In addition to this overall fit statistic, a Person Separation
Index (PSI) is considered to assess how well the construct discriminates between the
respondents. This PSI is comparable to Cronbach’s α and indicates the degree to which
persons can be differentiated into certain groups. For scales which are used as research
tools to compare groups, Cronbach’s α values of 0.7 are regarded as satisfactory.37
Individual person- and item fit statistics are presented as residuals. The fit residual is a
summation of individual person or item deviations. Residuals between ± 2.5 logits are
deemed to indicate adequate fit to the model.38
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Third, we examined differential item functioning (DIF). DIF, or item bias, addresses
the issue of comparing the estimates across two or more distinct groups to examine whether
the items have different meanings for the different groups. The statistical test used for
detecting DIF is an ANOVA of the person-item deviation residuals with person factors and
class intervals as factors. Two types of DIF can be identified: uniform DIF and nonuniform DIF. Uniform DIF exists when one group shows a systematic difference in its
responses to an item, across the whole range of the characteristic being measured. It is
indicated by a significant main effect (p<0.01) for the person factor. Non-uniform DIF
exists when there is non-uniformity in the group differences. It is indicated by a significant
interaction effect (person factor x class interval; p<0.01). In this study, DIF was
investigated for the person factors: age (<42 / ≥42 years), gender, FVS (<20 / ≥20 years)
comorbidity (yes/no), educational level (primary+secondary / tertiary), time of onset of the
visual impairment, and social status. We used a significance level of 0.01.
A person-item threshold distribution was plotted for every scale. The plot shows the
distribution of the visual ability measures of persons in the upper part of the figure and the
distribution of item thresholds are shown on the lower part of the person-item distribution.
For Rasch analyses the RUMM2020 program was used.39
Next, person estimates were transferred to SPSS 13.031 for further analyses. Pearson
correlations between the four scales were calculated. The subscales that are found by factor
analysis and Rasch analysis were tested for internal consistency, i.e. homogeneity of the
items in a subscale. Finally, item-total correlations were calculated. The usual rule of
thumb is that an item should correlate with the total score above 0.20.40 Items with lower
correlations should be deleted from the scale.

Results
A total of 135 persons were eligible for inclusion in the study. Six persons (4.4%) did not
participate. Reasons for not participating were a weak general health (mainly fatigue) or
not being interested in the study. The VFQ-25 was administered to the remaining 129
patients. The mean age of the sample was 42.1 years (SD=14.1 years; range 21-67 years),
and 55.8% were male. Primary diagnoses were as follows: macular degeneration or other
macular disorders, 9.4%; diabetic retinopathy or other retinal vascular diseases, 6.3%; other
retinal disorders, 24.2%; anterior segment or other refractive disorders, 7.8%; glaucoma or
other optic neuropathy, 20.3%; cerebrovascular accident or brain injury, 16.4%; and other
causes, 15.6%. The mean Functional Acuity Score was 39.0 points (SD=26.8), the mean
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Functional Field Score was 53.1 points (SD=33.5), and the mean Functional Vision Score
was 24.9 points (SD=21.7). Twenty-three participants (18%) finished higher education
(college or university), 60.9% had one or more other chronic diseases at baseline, and
45.3% lived alone.
Frequencies of responses on item categories for all 25 items of the VFQ-25 are shown
in Table 1. Although all 25 items were administered during our study, the question that rate
general health (item 1) was eliminated. The general health question is treated as a standalone item in the original questionnaire, because it is a robust marker of overall health
status in many population-based studies and provides a comparative benchmark for groups
of persons who complete the VFQ-25.26 Item 15c showed a high ceiling effect (96.7%),
whereas items 16 and 16a had both 98.4% missing data. Therefore, these three items on
driving (15c, 16 and 16a) were eliminated from the analyses.
Exploratory factor analysis
An exploratory factor analysis was carried out on the remaining 22 items of the VFQ-25.
After initial factor analysis in SPSS 13.0, examination of eigenvalues and the scree plot
indicated four factors (data not shown). Next, the WLSMV method was used as
implemented in Mplus.34 Table 1 shows the factor loadings ≥ 0.25. Following factor
extraction and Promax rotation, the four factors accumulatively accounted for 46.37% of
the total variance. RMSEA was 0.05, which is satisfactory.
Rasch analysis
We performed a separate Rasch analysis on every scale found in the exploratory factor
analysis. First, we examined the scaling properties. Table 2 showed uncentralized
thresholds of items of the initial Rasch analysis. All disordered thresholds were recoded
from the original 5-point scale by collapsing two or three categories to form a four-point or
three-point scale. This resulted in ordered thresholds for all categories. (Table 2). In
general, the change in rating scale resulted in slight improvements in overall model fit
statistics and separation indexes. However, the person separation index of Near Activities
showed a slight deterioration from 0.85 to 0.83. The overall model fit statistics of Mental
Health & Dependency slightly deteriorated from Χ2=14.43 (df=6;p=0.27) to Χ2=15.07
(df=6;p=0.24).
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Near Activities
After rescoring of the items, Rasch analysis of the five items relating to Near Activities
identified no misfitting items (Table 3). The Rasch analysis revealed a non-significant
item-trait-chi-square statistic (chi square=7.36, df=10, p=0.69), with a good PSI value of
0.83. The mean fit residual value for items was 0.40 (SD 0.71), while the mean fit residual
for persons was –0.29 (SD 1.05). Item 8 showed non-uniform DIF for onset of visual
impairment. Item 11 showed uniform DIF for onset of visual impairment. Inspection of the
DIF graph in Figure 1A suggests that, at the same visual ability level, people with early
onset (before the age of twelve years) have more difficulty with seeing how people react to
things, compared to the people with late onset.
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Figure 1A-B: DIF graphs showing Uniform DIF

Distance Activities & Mobility
The overall model fit statistics for the eight Distance Activities & Mobility items were nonsignificant, indicating no misfit to the model (item-trait interaction chi-square=18.61,
df=16, p=0.29). There were no misfitting items (Table 3). The mean fit residual for items
was 0.29 (SD 0.90), while the mean fit residual for persons was –0.21 (SD 1.03). There
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was an adequate PSI of 0.75. Item 10 showed non-uniform DIF for age, and Item 14
showed non-uniform DIF for both gender and living situation. Item 12 showed uniform
DIF for age. Figure 1B suggests that, at the same ability level, younger people (<42 years)
experience fewer problems with picking out and matching their own clothes.
Mental Health & Dependency
Table 3 shows a good overall model fit for the six Mental Health & Dependency items
(item-trait-interaction chi-square=15.07, df=12, p=0.24), with an unsatisfactory PSI of
0.66. The mean fit residual value for items was 0.26 (SD 0.81), while the mean fit residual
for persons was –0.33 (SD 1.22). There were no misfitting items identified. All items were
found to be free of non-uniform DIF and uniform DIF.
Inspection of the overall model fit statistics for the three items on Pain & Discomfort
indicated some misfit to the model (item-trait interaction chi-square=13.88, df=6, p=0.03).
The mean fit residual for items was 0.44 (SD 1.02), while the mean fit residual for persons
was –0.32 (SD 0.95). The PSI of 0.66 was unsatisfactory. Item 19 showed non-uniform
DIF for both age and onset of visual impairment.
Person item threshold distributions
Figure 2A-D present person-item threshold distributions of the four subscales of the VFQ25. The distribution of the scale Near Activities shows that the more able persons could be
well separated. However, there were no item thresholds that could separate the most
disabled persons. The opposite is true for the Distance Activities & Mobility scale. There
are no item thresholds, which could separate the most able persons. For the Mental Health
& Dependency scale, there were not item thresholds that could separate the most disabled
and most able persons. At the scale of Pain & Discomfort, there were too few item
thresholds to separate able as well as disabled persons. The item-total correlations of all
items were larger than 0.20 (Table 3). The absolute correlations between the revised scales
range from 0.01 to 0.42 (data not shown).
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Table 1: Distribution of item responses (N=129) and factor loadings on the Promax rotated factor pattern matrix (continued)
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Discussion
In this study, a new factor structure of the VFQ-25 was established. Highly skewed items
and items with too many missing values were removed from the questionnaire. Most adults
with severe visual impairments are not able to drive. Items about driving were deleted from
the questionnaire. This finding is in line with other studies.17;27;41 Besides, it is not expected
that the driving ability of people with severe visual impairment will improve. If the VFQ25 is used to measure the outcome of rehabilitation of severe visually impaired adults, then
it is not expected that there will be any change on driving items. The conceptual structure
was improved by factor analysis.
Factor analysis
As detailed in the introduction, a number of concerns have been raised in recent years
concerning the dimensionality of the VFQ-25 and the behavior of individual items. Factor
analysis showed that the items in the current study could be rearranged into four scales:
Near Activities, Distance Activities & Mobility, Mental Health & Dependency and Pain &
Discomfort. In general, at least three items per scale are needed to identify common
factors.32 Therefore, it may be necessary to add items with high loadings to the scale of
Pain & Discomfort, as more items per scale increase factor stability.
The total variance explained by four scales was slightly under 50% as suggested by
Streiner.42 These findings suggest that it might be possible to eliminate a variable with
relatively weak factor loadings on all scales. However, we used this initial factor analysis
as an indicator for the factor structure of the VFQ-25. Therefore, we decided to be very
conservative in deleting items from the questionnaire and had chosen a very liberal
constraint of 0.25 to identify items that load on specific scales.
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Figure 2A-D: Person-Item threshold distributions of the four VFQ-25 scales.
A Near Activities scale;
B Distance Activities & Mobility scale;
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Rasch analysis
After initial Rasch analysis, we found disordered thresholds for most items. This could be
caused by too many response categories or by confusing label options. This finding is in
line with other studies.43;44 Disordered thresholds could be resolved by changing the
response scale. For items 2 and 6, thresholds were ordered and therefore collapsing of
categories was not necessary. The new response categories could be labeled: (1) none of
the time, (2), (some of the time 3) most of the time, and (4) all of the time for item 3. The
categories of item 4 could be labeled: (1) none, (2) some, (3) severe, and (4) very severe.
For items 5, 7 to 11, and 13, the categories could be labeled: (1) no difficulty, (2) some
difficulty, (3) extreme difficulty, and (4) stopped doing this because of your eyesight. Items
12 and 14 could be labeled: (1) no difficulty, (2) some difficulty, and (3) extreme difficulty
or stopped doing this because of your eyesight. Item 17 to Item 19 could be labeled: (1) all
of the time, (2) most of the time, (3) some of the time, and (4) none of the time. For item
20, the categories could be labeled: (1) true, (2) not sure, and (3) false. Finally, items 21 to
25 could be labeled (1) definitely false, (2) mostly false, (3) mostly true, and (4) definitely
true. A four-point or three-point response scale may have the advantage of more distinct
answering categories, and therefore making a choice may be easier for the participant.
However, before recommending a definite change in response format of the VFQ-25, this
finding should be confirmed in other studies across different visual impairment conditions
and different demographic conditions.
If the item locations from our analysis were compared to item locations of other
studies, we found some remarkable differences. Item 14 was a relative difficult item to
endorse in both our analysis and in the analysis of Stelmack et al.17. Massof and Fletcher23
reported a different item location order compared to our analysis. From our analysis, it
appeared that item 5 (“read ordinary print”) was an item with average difficulty, whereas
from other studies it was indicated as a difficult item.17;23 However, Stelmack et al.
demonstrated that this item changed into an easy item after rehabilitation.17 Patients from
our study population experienced difficulties with staying at home because of their eyesight
(item 20). The study population of Massof and Fletcher23 rated this item as average. Item
location differences between the studies of Massof and Fletcher and Stelmack et al. and our
study may be due to differences in age characteristics of the study population; our study
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population was significantly younger than the other study populations. Even in our study
population there were differences between younger and older patients (Figure 1B).
The Mental Health & Dependency scale and the Pain & Discomfort scale showed
unsatisfactory PSIs. Besides, the Pain & Discomfort scale has a significant item-trait
interaction that indicates a misfit to the model. Addition of other items or using the longer
version of the VFQ-25 may improve the fit to the model.
Table 3: Rasch analysis four factors after rescoring
Subscale
Near Activities

Distance
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Mobility
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Fit Residual DF
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Item 21 of Mental Health & Dependency and Item 19 of Pain & Discomfort were identified
as misfitting items. There are a number of possible reasons for the misfit of these items.
Item 21 (“I feel frustrated a lot of the time because of my eyesight”) may be a kind of
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summarizing item. Frustrations of people with a visual impairment are frequently a
consequence of a disability to perform activities mentioned in the other items, for example
inability to drive, needing a lot of help from others, being able to read ordinary print and
limited in how long they can work or do other activities. Item 19 (“How much pain or
discomfort in or around your eyes keep you from doing what you’d like to be doing?”) has
a high correlation with Item 4 (“how much pain or discomfort have you had in and around
your eyes?”; r=0.65). Therefore, Item 19 may be redundant. However, removal of these
two items from the questionnaire did not improve the fit statistics. They should be
considered for future removal from the VFQ-25.
Item 11 showed DIF for the onset of visual impairment. Inspection of the wording of
the item revealed that this it is potentially confusing, because “seeing how people react to
things” can be interpreted in a physical way as well as in a psychological way. Some
participants interpret the item as “can you see the facial expression”, where as some
participants interpret the same item as “do you experience communication problems if you
cannot see the facial expressions”. Besides, people with early onset of the visual
impairment (before the age of 12 years) might never have learned the impact and relevance
of facial expression in communication with other people. Therefore, they might experience
more problems with this type of communication. Item 12 showed uniform DIF for age.
This was also an item with almost equal loadings on Near Activities en Distance Activities
& Mobility. Interpretation of the commentaries of the participants showed that young
people tend to wear clothes, which are easy to match with other clothes, like a pair of jeans.
They do not experience problems with matching their own clothes. It could be an option to
delete items that show DIF, but we believe this would be a too rigorous decision on the
base of this small sample size. Besides, although DIF is an indication for the removal of an
item, items with DIF do not always produce poor measurements.45
The weak to moderate correlations between the four subscales (|r|=0.01 to 0.42)
indicate that the scales are measuring different aspects of quality of life. The strongest
correlation was between Distance Activities & Mobility and Mental Health & Dependency
with the lowest occurring between Near Activities and Pain & Discomfort.
Methodological limitations
There are several limitations to the current study. Firstly, the people who are visiting the
rehabilitation center all have a severe irreversible visual impairment. Adults with “near
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normal” or “moderate low vision” are under represented. This might have biased the results
as this group might experience other difficulties that influence their quality of life.
Therefore, this instrument should be re-evaluated across different groups of persons with
visual impairment in different settings. Persons experiencing a more diverse array of visual
impairment symptoms, and who accordingly employ more heterogeneous low vision
rehabilitation, could provide more variability in their responses on the VFQ-25 items than
the participants in the sample of this rehabilitation center could.
Secondly, the age of the patients who are visiting the rehabilitation center ranges from
18 to approximately 65 years; elderly are poorly represented. The studies of Massof and
Fletcher23 and Stelmack et al.17 showed that item location order in the elderly was different
from our working age population. Therefore, the results of this study are only valid for the
age category 18 to 65 years.
Future research
Given the relatively small sample involved in this study, the generalizability of the findings
should be further investigated. The newly developed factor structure should be validated in
new studies by confirmatory factor analysis. Addition of other items relevant to the factors
could further improve the discrimination and validity. The VFQ-25 also needs further
testing in construct validity and responsiveness.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the four scales of the VFQ-25 largely confirm the structure of the
instrument. However, the results of this current study suggest that modifications of the
original VFQ-25 structure are necessary when using the questionnaire in a sample of
working age visually impaired adults. The instrument could be improved by collapsing
response categories, removal of items with poor fit statistics and items that show DIF.
Besides, the instrument could be improved by adding meaningful items to the scales. Until
these deficiencies are addressed, VFQ-25 scores and changes in scores must be interpreted
with caution.
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Abstract
Purpose. The overall aim of rehabilitation for visually impaired adults is to improve the
quality of life and (societal) participation. The objectives of this study were to obtain the
short-term and long-term outcome of a comprehensive rehabilitation programme on quality
of life for visually impaired adults, and prognostic baseline factors responsible for
differences in outcome between certain groups of patients.
Methods. The questionnaire was administered to 129 visually impaired adults (mean age
42.1 years). Quality of life was measured with the Visual Functioning Questionnaire,
developed by the National Eye Institute (NEI-VFQ-25). Measurements were conducted
during the observational programme (baseline measurement), and three months and one
year after finishing rehabilitation. The change between subsequent measurements of the
four dependent variables was measured, and the longitudinal relationship between visionrelated quality of life on the one hand and possible prediction factors on the other was
evaluated by means of random coefficient analyses.
Results. If the factor scores one year after rehabilitation were compared to baseline-scores,
the Mental Health & Dependency scale showed a significant improvement. For participants
who received rehabilitation, age appeared to be a significant prediction variable for all
factors. Additionally, FVS, and time of onset of visual impairment were predictors for the
factor “Pain and Discomfort”.
Conclusions. The results indicate that only age was a predictor for all domains of quality
of life. Future research should be aimed at confirming our results. Ultimately, these
findings should lead to adjustments in the rehabilitation programme.
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Introduction
The overall aim of rehabilitation is to improve the quality of life of the patient.1;2 So far,
rehabilitation of visually impaired persons has mainly been based on many years’
experience. However, over the past 5-10 years the call for scientific evidence of
rehabilitation has become stronger. There have been several outcome studies in the field of
low vision rehabilitation.3-14 Most of these studies have focused on objective tasks or
specific measures for functional ability such as reading speed,7;10 walking speed,5;6;13
frequency and use of low vision aids3;7;9;14 or patient satisfaction with the services.9;11;12
These measures may not capture all important aspects of the individual state. Therefore, a
more comprehensive measure should be used to evaluate the outcome of low vision
rehabilitation. Health-related quality of life has been suggested as a good indicator of this
outcome.15;16
Because the majority of people with a visual impairment are over 65 years of age,17 the
studies that have been conducted have mainly been focused on elderly.8;18-22 The adult
population between 18 to 65 years of age consists of a relatively smaller group than the
elderly, but are of great interest for different reasons. First, the younger adults have a
longer life expectancy meaning they have more life years spent with disability than elderly
do. Second, many of them are able to participate in (un) paid employment. Third, the costs
of the intensive rehabilitation they need are very high.
Outcome studies that focus on quality of life in younger visually impaired adults have
not been reported.23;24 Furthermore, studies of prognostic factors in the outcome of
rehabilitation in an adult visually impaired population have not been carried out. These
studies could result in information about certain patient characteristics associated with
better or worse outcome. This information can than be used to tailor certain parts of
rehabilitation programmes to individuals.
If the underlying factors in the outcome of rehabilitation are known, it will be possible
for rehabilitation workers to adjust the programme to the needs of visually impaired adults.
A thorough study of the prognostic factors in rehabilitation outcome might thus improve
the quality of the rehabilitation programme and consequently the quality of life of the
participants.
This paper describes the outcome of a comprehensive rehabilitation programme on
quality of life for visually impaired adults. The short-term (3 months after finishing
rehabilitation) and long-term outcome (1 year after finishing rehabilitation) are described,
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as well as prognostic baseline factors responsible for differences in outcome between
certain groups of patients.

Methods
Study design and sample selection
In our prospective cohort study, patients were recruited from the National Rehabilitation
Centre for visually impaired adults “Visio Het Loo Erf”, Apeldoorn, the Netherlands. The
rehabilitation programme is a multidisciplinary low vision service that includes optometry,
occupational therapy, mobility training, psychological (group) sessions and social work.
The general goal of the rehabilitation programme is to improve or maintain participation in
society, independency and quality of life. Consecutive patients, who perceived an
observational programme prior to rehabilitation between May 2002 and July 2004, were
invited to join the study. The eligibility criteria were: age 18 years or older, sufficient
cognitive abilities and sufficient understanding of the Dutch language to understand the
VFQ-25 questions according to the opinion of a psychological research assistant. The study
was approved by the ethics committee of the VU University Medical Centre Amsterdam,
the Netherlands.
Measurements were conducted during the observational programme (baseline
measurement), and three months and one year after finishing rehabilitation. After baseline
measurement, it appeared that some participants did not follow a rehabilitation programme.
Because they had the intention to rehabilitate, we decided to leave these participants in our
study if possible. The time between baseline and follow-up measurements was estimated
from the mean waiting period of other participants and the mean rehabilitation duration (18
weeks). As a result, the time between baseline and the measurement three months after
rehabilitation was set to 7 months; the time between baseline and the measurement one
year after rehabilitation was set to 16 months. Therefore, the time between measurements
became comparable between the two groups.
Visual Functioning Questionnaire
Quality of life was measured with the Visual Functioning Questionnaire, developed by the
National Eye Institute (NEI-VFQ-25),25;26 in face-to-face interviews. In earlier analyses on
the baseline data, we performed an exploratory factor analysis and Rasch analysis on the
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Dutch version of the VFQ-25.27 We omitted some items from the questionnaire, mainly
because of the content of the items (e.g. items concerning driving). The remaining items
were subjected to an exploratory factor analysis and we found a four-factor structure: Near
Activities, Distance Activities & Mobility, Mental Health & Dependency, and Pain &
Discomfort. The total variance explained by four factors was 46.4% which is slightly under
50% as suggested by Streiner.28 We performed separate Rasch analyses on the four factors
of the VFQ-25. First, we examined step thresholds for the items at the four factors of the
VFQ-25. Disordered thresholds were found for almost all items. All disordered thresholds
were recoded from the original 5-point scale by collapsing two or three categories to form a
four-point or three-point scale. A four-point or three-point response scale may have the
advantage of more distinct answering categories, and therefore making a choice may be
easier for the participant. Second, we examined the goodness of fit statistics of the VFQ25. There were no misfitting items. All factors showed a reasonable to excellent fit. Third,
we examined differential item functioning (DIF) to determine whether the items have
different meanings for different groups of patients. Two items showed DIF. However, we
decided to leave these two items into the questionnaires because of the relatively small
sample size of our study. Although DIF is an indication for the removal of an item, those
items with DIF do not always produce poor measurements.29
All factor scores were calculated by adding the scores of the items within the subscale.
This results in scores for the Near Activities factor of 4 to 21, for the Distance Activities &
Mobility factor of 8 to 30, for the Mental Health & Dependency factor of 6 to 23, and for
the Pain & Discomfort factor of 3 to 12. The lowest scores refer to the best quality of life
and the highest scores refer to the lowest quality of life. Scores were computed if all items
within the subscales were valid.
Prognostic factors
At baseline, the following possible prognostic factors were assessed: age, gender, visual
acuity, visual field, educational level, living situation, time of onset of visual impairment,
comorbidity and active coping behaviour. The possible prognostic factors were selected in
meetings between the researchers form the Vrije Universiteit university medical centre and
a psychologist from the rehabilitation centre. Important criteria were that the factors would
logically seem prognostic and that they could be used in adjusting the rehabilitation
programme. Most of the prognostic factors that were selected are being routinely assessed
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at Visio Het Loo Erf as part of the observational programme. Information on age and
gender was routinely available for every participant. Visual acuity and visual field were
assessed for every participant using ETDRS charts and Goldmann perimetry. A functional
vision score (FVS) was calculated for each participant. This FVS30;31 integrates visual
acuity and visual field into one comprehensive score. The FVS ranges from 0 to 100, with
0 referring to a condition of totally blind and 100 referring to a normal functional vision.
Several studies have presented results that support the use of the FVS over standard
measures of visual acuity and visual field.32-34 Activity orientation as preferred coping
behaviour (ACT) was being assessed using the Utrechtse Coping List (UCL).35 The highest
possible score of 28 refers to an active coping behaviour. The lowest possible score was 7.
Co-morbidity was assessed by asking the participants if they suffered from any diseases or
conditions other than their eye condition.
Statistical analysis
First, we calculated the change between subsequent measurements of the four dependent
variables.
Second, the longitudinal relationship between vision-related quality of life on the one
hand and possible prediction factors on the other was evaluated by means of random
coefficient analyses. We made two separate models: one model for participants who
received a rehabilitation programme and a second model for all participants, also including
participants who did not undergo the rehabilitation programme. In longitudinal studies, the
repeated measurements are correlated and clustered within the individuals and the
measurement (two-level model). Random coefficient analysis takes into account that the
repeated observations within one participant are dependent of each other. It does not
require complete datasets and both the number of observations per individual and the time
between observations may vary. The random coefficient analyses were performed with
MLwiN.36 The intercept was assumed to be randomly distributed between participants. The
iterative generalized least-squares algorithm was used to estimate the regression
coefficients.37
Two-level models were fitted for each of the four outcome variables separately. We
used the approach “analysis of covariance” to correct for the phenomenon “regression to
the mean”. In the analysis of covariance, a correction was made for the baseline value of
the outcome variable. Time was constituted as an independent covariate, because of the
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unequally spaced time points of measurement. Additionally, each model started with 8
regression coefficients for potential predictive variables: age, gender, FVS, comorbidity,
educational level, social status, time of onset of visual impairment, and ACT. This
longitudinal model is presented below:
VFQ factor score = β0 + β1 x time + β3 x (factor score)t=1 + β4 x rehabilitation + β5 x age
+ β6 x gender + β7 x FVS + β8 x comorbidity + β9 x education + β10 x social + β11 x onset +
β12 x ACT
The likelihood ratio test was used to evaluate the necessity for allowing random regression
coefficients into the model, whereas the Wald test was used to obtain a p-value of the
prediction variable into the model. In the full model, for each of the predictor variables the
importance was evaluated for the situation with and the situation without a random slope.
After this was done for all predictor variables in the model, we excluded variables from the
model in a backward stepwise fashion, where a p-value ≤ 0.10 provided a guideline for a
variable to remain in the model. This procedure had been repeated until all independent
variables in the model were significant. For all other tests, a 2-tailed significance level of
0.05 was used.

Results
A total of 135 patients were eligible for inclusion in the study. Six persons did not
participate. Reasons for not participating were a weak general health (mainly fatigue) or
not being interested in the study. Of the remaining 129 participants, 27 refused or were not
eligible to participate in the rehabilitation programme. The main reasons for refusing
rehabilitation were: not enough rehabilitation demands, not physically able to participate in
the rehabilitation programme, personal reasons, and death. Patient characteristics for
participants who received a comprehensive rehabilitation programme and participants who
did not receive a rehabilitation programme are presented in Table 1. There were no
statistically significant differences for any of the measures on baseline between participants
who received and who did not receive a comprehensive rehabilitation programme.
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Table 1: Baseline characteristics of the participants.
Variables

All participants
(N=129)

Participants
who received
rehabilitation
(N=102)

Participants who pdid not receive
value*
rehabilitation
(N=27)

VFQ-25
Near Activities; Mean (SD)
Distance Activities & Mobility; Mean (SD)
Mental Health & Dependency; Mean (SD)
Pain & Discomfort; Mean (SD)

14.3 (3.6)
17.5 (3.9)
13.7 (3.3)
6.1 (6.0)

14.5 (3.4)
7.7 (3.6)
13.9 (3.2)
6.2 (1.9)

13.3 (4.2)
16.5 (4.9)
12.7 (3.5)
5.5 (2.4)

0.14
0.26
0.07
0.13

Age (years); Mean (SD)

42.2 (14.1)

41.6 (14.2)

44.7 (13.8)

0.32

Gender; % male

44.2

41.2

55.6

0.18

Education
No education or primary education (%)
secondary education (%)
tertiary education (%)

13.2
69.0
17.8

13.7
68.6
17.6

11.1
70.4
18.5

Social Status
living alone (%)
living with others (%)

45.0
55.0

45.1
54.9

44.4
55.6

Co morbid condition; % yes

60.5

56.9

74.1

0.10

Time of onset of visual impairment;
% after 12 years of age

74.4

73.5

77.8

0.65

Active coping behaviour; Mean (SD)

19.0 (16.8 – 21.0) 19.0 (17.0 – 21.0) 19.0 (15.8 – 22.3) 0.72

FVS; Median (IQ)

20.0 (7.1 – 39.5)

19.5 (5.2 – 37.0) 24.8 (12.8 – 44.4) 0.24

Primary diagnosis
Macula degeneration or other macular disorders (%)
Diabetic retinopathy or other retinal vascular diseases (%)
Other retinal disorders (%)
Anterior segment or other refractive disorders (%)
Glaucoma or other optic neuropathy (%)
Cerebro vascular accident or (traumatic) brain injury (%)
Other diagnoses (%)

9.3
6.2
24.0
7.8
20.2
17.1
15.5

8.8
6.9
24.5
9.8
18.6
15.7
15.7

0.94

0.95

0.64
11.1
3.7
22.2
0.0
25.9
22.2
14.8

FVS = Functional Vision Score; IQ = interquartile range.
* Differences in mean were examined with t-test; the difference in median was examined with Mann-Whitney; difference in
frequencies were examined with Χ2-tests.

Not all participants had filled out every measurement (Figure 1). Thirty-five participants
were lost to follow-up after the baseline measurements. These persons were significant
younger (p=0.02) from the participants. The longitudinal development of the scores on the
four factors of the VFQ-25 is shown in Figure 2. If the factor scores one year after
rehabilitation were compared to baseline-scores, the Mental Health & Dependency scale
showed a significant improvement. All other factors also showed improved of quality of
life, although these changes were not significant. Participants showed improvement on all
factors of the VFQ-25 three months after rehabilitation compared to baseline, although the
improvement was only significant on the Distance Activities & Mobility and on the Mental
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Health & Dependency scale. No significant changes could be detected one year after
finishing rehabilitation compared to 3 months after rehabilitation. The Near Activities scale
showed a slight improvement, whereas the other scales showed a slight deterioration in
quality of life.

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Figure 1: Final working data set of visually impaired adults. The numbers reflect participants that did (Yes) or did not (No)
filled out the questionnaires at the specific measurement. The numbers in parentheses reflect the participants that did not
receive rehabilitation. For example, 77 (67+10) participants filled out the questionnaire to assess long-term outcome, of whom
10 (7+3) participants did not follow a rehabilitation programme.

Table 2 presents the significant predictor variables of the multivariate random coefficient
models of the four factors. For participants who received rehabilitation, age appeared to be
a significant prediction variable for all factors. A higher age corresponded with a worse
quality of life after rehabilitation for three subscales compared to an earlier measurement.
On the Pain & Discomfort subscale, older people had a better quality of life after
rehabilitation.
Additionally, FVS, and time of onset of visual impairment were predictors for the
factor “Pain and Discomfort”. Participants with a lower FVS had a better quality of life
compared to persons with a better visual function. If the onset of the visual impairment was
before the age of twelve years, the participants had fewer problems with pain and
discomfort after rehabilitation.
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For the model that includes all participants, some different predictive variables were
found compared to the previous described model. There were no predictive variables for
the factors Near Activities, Distance Activities & Mobility, and Mental Health &
Dependency. Age, FVS and time of onset of the visual impairment were predictive
variables in the change of quality of life for the Pain & Discomfort factor.
Near Activities
Distance Activities & Mobility
Mental Health & Dependency
Pain & Discomfort

Percentage max. factor score

80

60

40

20

0
baseline

3 months

1 year

Figure 2: Percentage of maximum factor scores of all participants from three repeated measurements for each VFQ-25 factor

Discussion
Differences in vision-related quality of life between baseline and follow-up
measurements
Our results indicate that changes in vision-related quality of life between baseline and
different follow-up measurements were generally small. Whereas the quality of life on the
near activities subscale slightly decreased, the quality of life on the other subscales slightly
improved. Small changes were also found by De Boer et al.18 They reported small changes
in quality of life in elderly patients one year after a programme in an outpatient
rehabilitation centre. However, our results were in contrast to the study of Stelmack et al.,38
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who reported a significant increase in visual ability after completing a rehabilitation
programme. Stelmack et al.38 had their follow-up measurement at the conclusion of the
rehabilitation programme, before discharge. Besides the difference in the age of the study
population, this might indicate that positive outcomes of rehabilitation programmes we
might have had in our sample were not sustained. Before discharge, patients might
experience fewer difficulties in their activities of daily living, because they are living in the
safe and mostly adapted environment of the rehabilitation centre. Their home environment
is often less physically and socially adapted to persons with visual impairments. Therefore,
patients might experience more problems in their home environment compared to the
rehabilitation centre. Another explanation for the small changes in quality of life might be
that most of the items of the VFQ-25 are not very sensitive to change. Stelmack et al.38
found only four items that were sensitive to change in elderly patients. Three of these items
were included in our Near Activities subscale, and the other item was included in the
Distance activities & Mobility subscale. Other items (e.g. noticing objects off to the side
while walking along) are not very sensitive to change through rehabilitation activities.
Prognostic factors for quality of life after rehabilitation
In the longitudinal multiple regression analyses, we used the quality of life factor scores on
three time measurements as dependent variables while correcting for the baseline scores of
these factors. This allowed us to correct for regression to the mean.39 The outcome of these
regression analyses can be interpreted as adjusted change scores for quality of life after
rehabilitation. Therefore, the independent variables were possible predictive variables for
change in quality of life.
We found that age was a predictor for all four domains of the VFQ-25. On the pain
and discomfort domain, elderly participants experienced fewer problems than younger
participants did. The opposite is true for the other domains. It could be that the contents of
the rehabilitation programme did not fully fit in with the rehabilitation needs of the older
participants, and therefore affecting the quality of life in a different way. However, the
rehabilitation needs were not assessed in a systematic way before the rehabilitation.
Therefore, we could not add rehabilitation needs as a possible predictor to the model. It
might have been that rehabilitation needs was a better predictor for change in quality of life
than age.
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-0.34 (0.23)

-0.00 (0.01)

0.08 (0.26)

0.11 (0.31)

-0.02 (0.24)

-0.06 (0.29)

0.03 (0.03)

Gender

FVS

Comorbidity

Education

Social status

Onset

Active Coping
Behaviour

0.02 (0.01)

0.90 (0.03)
0.91 (0.04)

T1 = baseline measurement; FVS = Functional Vision Score

0.02 (0.01)

Age

Pain &
Discomfort T1

Mental
Health T1

Distance
Activities T1

0.89 (0.04)

0.02 (0.04)

0.29 (0.31)

-0.05 (0.25)

0.19 (0.33)

0.05 (0.28)

-0.00 (0.01)

-0.14 (0.26)

0.01 (0.01)

0.94 (0.04)

0.02 (0.01)

1.17 (0.72)

0.64 (0.05)

4.71 (0.78)

0.03 (0.05)

0.45 (0.38)

-0.17 (0.33

0.01 (0.42)

-0.42 (0.37)

0.00 (0.01)

-0.32 (0.32)

0.01 (0.01)

0.88 (0.05)

0.44 (1.23)

0.03 (0.01)

0.63 (0.05)

3.76 (0.89)

0.72 (0.05)

1.66 (0.32)

0.93 (0.03)

0.27 (1.14)

Near Activities
T1

1.51 (0.68)

1.96 (0.45)

Relevant
predictors
β (SE)

0.72 (0.05)

0.01 (0.02)

0.29 (0.22)

-0.01 (0.19)

0.21 (0.26)

-0.01 (0.22)

0.33 (0.20)

0.01 (0.01) 0.01 (0.004)

0.00 (0.19)

-0.02 (0.01) -0.02 (0.01)

0.72 (0.05)

0.01 (0.02) 0.01 (0.014)

1.71 (0.67)

Corrected
All
for baseline predictors
β (SE)
β (SE)

-0.03 (0.03) -0.05 (0.03) -0.03 (0.03) -0.09 (0.03) -0.09 (0.03) -0.09 (0.03) -0.12 (0.03) -0.14 (0.03) -0.12 (0.03) -0.01 (0.02)

0.75 (0.50)

Relevant
predictors
β (SE)

Pain & Discomfort

Time

0.66 (0.86)

Corrected
All
for baseline predictors
β (SE)
β (SE)

Mental Health & Dependency

1.07 (0.47)

Relevant
predictors
β (SE)

Corrected for All
baseline
predictors
β (SE)
β (SE)

Corrected for All
baseline
predictors
β (SE)
β (SE)

Relevant
predictors
β (SE)

Distance Activities & Mobility

Near Activities

Intercept

Variables

Table 2: Multivariate regression model for change in quality of life during the first year after rehabilitation (N=102).
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For the pain and discomfort domain, FVS and time of onset of the visual impairment were
also predictive variables. Participants with a better functional vision experienced more pain
and discomfort in or around the eyes than participants with a worse functional vision. It
could be that persons with a lower functional vision had more benefit from the strategy
advises (e.g. the use of other sense organs) and low vision aids provided by the
rehabilitation programme. Participants with a better functional vision may rely much more
on their residual visual capacities, which caused more pain and discomfort in or around the
eyes. However, we did not measure the use of low vision aids or the use of residual visual
capacities during activities of daily living.
Participants with an onset of their visual impairment after the age of twelve years had
more problems with pain and discomfort in or around the eyes. Patient with an early onset
of their visual impairment were not significantly younger and they did not have a better
functional vision than patient with a late onset did. It might be that persons with a late onset
of their visual impairment had already received advices on the use of their residual visual
capacities and were in the possession of useful low vision aids. Therefore, they could not
benefit from these rehabilitation contents. It might not be possible to them to improve on
the domain pain & discomfort with the current rehabilitation programme.
Another explanation could be that persons with a late onset of visually impairment
suffer from more (chronic) diseases or conditions. In our study population, the amount of
persons with comorbidity is relatively high. Although it was emphasized during the
interviews that the participant should only rate the pain related to their visual impairment,
this may be difficult in the presence of other diseases.
Methodological limitations
The proposed study was a prospective cohort study. Ultimately, a randomised controlled
trial to the effectiveness of an alternative rehabilitation programme would be preferable.
However, we could not include a placebo or not treatment group into our study, because of
ethical reasons. It would be unethical to withhold patients from a rehabilitation programme.
The participants who did not receive a rehabilitation programme after baseline
measurement, were not different from the participants who received rehabilitation on
baseline variables. However, the reasons for refusing rehabilitation might have influenced
the on short- and long-term outcome.
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Although the cohort study was dictated, there were some problems using this design in
the study. First, a possible bias in the proposed study could be induced by the Hawthorne
effect. The Hawthorne effect is the effect that the scores of the participants in the study
were influenced by the fact that the participants know they are under observation. This
effect could apply in every sort of research, but quality of life research, where the outcome
measures are of a subjective nature, seems especially vulnerable to this effect.40 However, a
real solution for this problem is not available. The only thing that would be effective is to
have people have to fill out the questionnaires without knowing they are part of a study.
This would also mean that informed consent could not be obtained. It is apparent that this
would have been neither ethical nor acceptable to carry out in our study.
A second problem of using a cohort study was the possible placebo effect. The
participants’ answers on the questionnaires could be influenced by the expectancy that they
had of the rehabilitation programme and by the intense contact between the participant and
the rehabilitation workers. However, this effect was a ‘real’ effect of the rehabilitation
programme and would also exist without the research being done.
A limitation of the current study was the possible lack of statistical power. A guideline
for the use of multiple regression analysis is that no more than n/10 variables are
examined.41 A sufficient statistical power for eight possible predictive variables in the
model a minimum amount of 80 participants was required. We assumed a non-response of
10 % and a dropout rate of 10% at three months follow-up and also at 1 year follow-up, the
number of clients that were needed to enrol in the rehabilitation programme was 125.
However, it appeared that 27 participants did not enrol in the rehabilitation programme. A
larger sample of participants would have increased the statistical power, and possible
would have led to more statistically significant results or other predictive variables.
In conclusion, our results indicate that only age was a predictor for all domains of
quality of life. Because the explanation for the results concerning age are not yet fully
understood and because prognostic models tended not to be very stable, future research
should be aimed at confirming our results. Ultimately, these findings should lead to
adjustments in the rehabilitation programme, which should be tested in a randomised way.
However, we could not include placebo or no treatment group into our study, because of
ethical reasons. It would be unethical to withhold patients from a rehabilitation programme.
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Abstract
Background: One to two percent of the population in the Western world is visually
impaired or blind. For most of these people there is no curative therapy. Therefore, the
Dutch ophthalmic society has taken the initiative to develop evidence-based guidelines for
the referral of visually impaired persons to low vision services.
Methods: A systematic literature search was performed in the Embase (1991-2001) and
Medline (1966-2003) databases. Literature was searched for definitions of visual
impairment, for physician-patient communication and for outcome of interventions for
visually impaired persons. Results of the articles that were selected were summarised and
rated according to the level of evidence. Other considerations such as the current
organisation of rehabilitation for visually impaired persons in the Netherlands, were also
taken into account.
Results: The WHO criteria were slightly adapted in order to include all people who
experience problems with reading and other daily life activities due to visual impairment. A
large number of recommendations were devised. Among these is that the complete
diagnosis should be communicated to the patient and that a second appointment should be
offered in which the diagnosis and potential treatment options are discussed again. Another
recommendation is that in general visually impaired adults eligible for referral should be
referred for the provision of low vision aids and that patients with complex problems or
extensive rehabilitative demand should be referred to a rehabilitation centre.
Conclusions: This paper presents a summary of the first European evidence-based
guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons.
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Introduction
It has been estimated that 1-2% of the population in the Western world is visually impaired
or blind.1 At this moment, there are approximately 200.000 visually impaired or blind
persons in The Netherlands of which the majority (85 %) is age 65 or older.2 The main
cause of visual impairment and blindness is age-related macular degeneration (AMD).3;4
Ninety percent of people with AMD have the so-called dry form, for which no curative
therapy exists. Other important causes of visual impairment and blindness are diabetic
retinopathy and glaucoma. Although progression of these diseases can be slowed down, no
curative therapy is currently available. The number of visually impaired elderly will
strongly increase over the coming decades because of the ageing of the population. This
will result in both an increased number of ophthalmic consultations and an increased
demand on visual rehabilitation.
The Dutch ophthalmic society (NOG) has taken the initiative to develop evidencebased guidelines for timely transparent and efficient referral of persons with irreversible
vision loss to proven and relevant forms of rehabilitation. These guidelines are primarily
aimed at ophthalmologists, but can also be used by other physicians (e.g. general
practitioners, rehabilitation specialists, company doctors).
Although several guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons exist, only
one of these is evidence-based. This concerns the guideline developed by the American
Academy of Ophthalmology.5 However, this guideline appeared not to be useful in The
Netherlands, because the organisation of health care in the United States is too different
from the situation in The Netherlands (and the rest of Europe). Therefore, we decided to
develop new guidelines which can be used in The Netherlands and possibly the rest of
Europe. The purpose of this paper is to describe the development and to summarise the
results and recommendations of these first European evidence-based guidelines for referral
of persons with irreversible vision loss to proven and relevant forms of rehabilitation.

Methods
Commission
In 2001 a multidisciplinary eight-person commission was formed, which worked on the
development of these guidelines until June 2004. The authors of this paper formed the core
commission. The core commission shaped the development of the guidelines while the rest
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of the commission gave feedback on their work on several occasions. After the concept of
the guidelines had been developed, it was discussed with members of patients
organisations, the directors of the rehabilitation centres for visually impaired persons in
The Netherlands, and all members of the Dutch Ophthalmic Society.
Literature search
A systematic literature search was performed in the Embase (1991-2001) and Medline
(1966-2003) databases. Furthermore, we cross-checked the references from the articles we
retrieved and from existing guidelines. In general, literature was searched on three major
subjects, stemming from three questions we thought these guidelines should answer. The
first question was: who should be referred? Accordingly, we searched for definitions of
visual impairment and blindness. The second question was: how should people be referred?
Accordingly, we searched for evidence on physician-patient communication with a special
focus on how to communicate bad news. Because we thought beforehand that there would
be only few articles on this subject concerning visually impaired persons, we also searched
for literature involving other patient groups such as patients with cancer. The third question
was: what is the current evidence on the available interventions for various groups of
visually impaired persons? The groups we distinguished were (1) visually impaired adults,
(2) visually impaired children, (3) geriatric patients with visual impairment, and (4) people
with visual impairment caused by acquired brain damage. We developed specific search
strategies for these separate groups.
The abstracts which were retrieved in the literature search were scored for relevance
by three of the members of the core commission (MdB, NJ and GvR) independently from
each other. Disagreement was discussed. If disagreement could not be resolved, the full
text article was scored and discussed again. Following this method, agreement was reached
for all articles.
Grading the evidence and deducing recommendations
The full text articles that were selected, were divided among the same three members of the
core commission. The members summarised the results of the studies presented in the
articles and rated these results according to the level of evidence. The ratings for the level
of evidence are presented in Table 1. In addition to the scientific information retrieved from
the literature, other considerations such as the current organisation of rehabilitation for
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visually impaired persons in the Netherlands were taken into account when devising the
recommendations.
Table 1: Levels of evidence according to study design
1a
1b
1c
2a
2b
2c
3
4

Systematic review of randomised controlled trials (RCT) with consistency (homogeneity) of results
RCT of good quality
“All or nothing” research
Systematic review of cohort or patient-control studies with consistency (homogeneity) of results
RCT of poor/moderate quality or cohort or patient-control study.
´Outcomes research´ (registration, descriptive research)
Patient series or cohort or patient-control study of poor quality
Expert opinion.

Results
Definitions
There are many definitions for visually impairment or blindness given in the literature.6 We
adopted the WHO criteria,7 because these are the most widely used around the world as
well as in the Netherlands. These criteria define visual impairment as best corrected visual
acuity of the best eye < 0.3 or visual field defects within 30° of fixation. Blindness is
defined as visual acuity < 0.05 or visual field defects within 10° of fixation. However,
ophthalmologists in both regular practices as well as in rehabilitation centres agree that
some people with visual acuity < 0.5 but > 0.3 also experience problems with reading and
other daily life activities. This can be attributed to the high visual demands current society
places on people and to the fact that people might suffer from other aspects of visual
impairment not mentioned in the definitions of the WHO, such as decreased contrast
sensitivity or night blindness.8 Therefore, this group of people was also included in the
guidelines. It is recommended that persons with a visual acuity < 0.5, a reading acuity of <
0.25, visual field defects within 30° of fixation or other severe impairments in visual field
such as hemianopsia and relevant vision-related problems in daily life, which cannot be
addressed by interventions in the standard ophthalmic practice, and which can potentially
be solved by visual rehabilitation, should be considered for referral to forms of visual
rehabilitation (see Table 2).
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Table 2. Criteria for referral of patients to visual rehabilitation
Visual acuity

< 0.5
OR

Reading acuity

< 0.25
OR

visual field defects

30° of fixation

AND

Relevant vision-related problems in daily life,
which cannot be addressed by interventions in
the standard ophthalmic practice, and which
can potentially be solved by visual
rehabilitation

OR
Other severe field defect

e.g. hemianopsia

Delivery of bad news and referral to visual rehabilitation
In the majority of cases, it will be an ophthalmologists who makes the diagnosis and who
will also discuss the diagnosis and it’s consequences (irreversible vision loss) with the
patient. In addition, the ophthalmologist should discuss possible treatment options, in this
case forms of rehabilitation. On the basis of this information, the patient can choose which
option he or she prefers.
As expected, little research in this area has been conducted involving visually impaired
persons. Only three articles could be located.9-11 Therefore, most of the evidence was
retrieved from other areas of health-care. Results from studies indicate that patients prefer
to receive comprehensive information about their disease from their own doctor. They
prefer to have their spouse present and to receive the information as soon as possible.10;12 In
addition patients prefer to be involved in decisions regarding possible
treatment/rehabilitation options.13
We recommend that after the patient has undergone a complete ophthalmic
examination, the complete diagnosis is communicated to the patient. In addition, written
information concerning the diagnosis should be given to the patient. Many patients will be
struck by the news of having irreversible vision loss and questions may arise in a later
stage. Therefore we recommend that a second appointment should be offered in which the
diagnosis and the potential treatment options as well as the existence of patients
organisations are discussed again, preferably in the presence of another person such as a
spouse. Furthermore, we recommend a written referral with a copy to the general
practitioner and other physicians involved.
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The Charles Bonnet Syndrome (CBS) occurs in patients suffering from visual
impairment or blindness seeing visual sensations which are not real and which the patients
know are not real. The prevalence of CBS in visually impaired patients is 11-15%.14 CBS is
more prevalent among women, people with lower visual acuity and at lower light levels.14
Most people with CBS are not bothered by it, but a quarter of the patients experiences
distress. Furthermore, the majority of patients does not talk about it.15
It is recommended that the existence of CBS be discussed with every visually impaired
patient. This will suffice for most patients. Patients experiencing continuing, severe distress
from CBS should be referred to a specialised psychologist (from a rehabilitation centre for
the visually impaired) or a psychiatrist. In addition, the influence of light conditions in the
(home) environment should be mentioned to these patients.
Visually impaired adults
In the Netherlands, there are two main forms of visual rehabilitation for adults. These
comprise of a specialised optometrist and regional rehabilitation centres. The optometrist
advises about which low vision aid(s) (magnifiers) could be suitable and adjusts these to
the individual (mono-disciplinary services). In addition to this, regional rehabilitation
centres, when indicated, offer training in the use of devices, the use of residual vision and
in activities of daily life by occupational therapists and low vision therapists, counselling
by social workers or psychologists and other services (multidisciplinary services). Most of
the results reported in literature concern the provision of low vision aids and their use.
Dutch studies showed that 80 percent of the low vision aids provided by
monodisciplinary as well as multidisciplinary services were still being used after a followup period of 3-22 months.4;16 This is in agreement with results reported in studies from
other countries in the Western world.17-20 More than 90 percent of visually impaired
persons state that they are satisfied with their low vision aid(s).21;22 In addition, there have
been a few studies examining the outcome of the provision of low vision aids on quality of
life which are usually assessed with one of the many questionnaires which have been
developed.23 Monodisciplinary as well as multidisciplinary low vision services resulted in
improved quality of life, although the follow-up in these studies was short (1-6
months).19;21;24 Until now, there have been no studies comparing the effectiveness of
monodisciplinary services with that of multidisciplinary services. Training in the use of
complex aids was shown to be effective.25 In addition, it has been shown, that for persons
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with severe visual impairment and absolute central scotomas, training of reading with the
use of eccentric viewing is a highly effective method to improve reading ability.26 Results
of studies on predictors of successful outcome after rehabilitation are contradictory, mainly
because these studies have not been analysed correctly (only univariate analyses were
performed).20;22;27
We recommend that in general visually impaired adults eligible for referral (see table
2) should be referred for the provision of low vision aids. Patients with complex problems
(e.g. absolute central scotomas) or extensive rehabilitative demands should be referred to a
regional rehabilitation centre. In addition, training in the use of complex aids (e.g.
telescopes) is recommended.
Geriatric patients
Visual impairment is relatively prevalent in geriatric patients.2 Cognitive decline and other
co-morbid conditions which are also prevalent in this group, can pose problems in the
recognition of ophthalmic pathology as well as the process of visual rehabilitation.
Many inhabitants of geriatric institutions who still have the cognitive abilities to read,
seemed to be helped with simple magnifiers.28 One study showed that depression was much
more prevalent in institutionalised than in uninstitutionalised elderly people.29 However, it
is unclear from the literature whether visual rehabilitation can prevent geriatric patients
from becoming depressed.
It is recommended to individually assess a geriatric patient's situation in order to see
what can be done in the form of ophthalmic care and rehabilitation. In general, geriatric
patients should be examined by an ophthalmologist before referral to rehabilitation,
because cataract, glaucoma and diabetic retinopathy occur frequently in this age group.
Besides the provision of relatively simple low vision aids, advice on (simple) adaptations
of patients’ living environment and good instructions for care takers, can be helpful for
geriatric patients, even when their cognitive abilities have decreased.
Patients with acquired brain damage
Among the patients with visual impairment caused by acquired brain damage are those that
suffered from stroke, a tumour or a cerebral contusion. Besides the well known
homonymous visual field defects, impairments of higher visual functions are also
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frequently observed. The latter often require specialised examinations in order to make
correct diagnoses.
The number of studies of acceptable quality on the outcome of rehabilitation for
patients with acquired brain damage is small. Neglect (not being conscious of the fact that
part of the visual field is missing) seems to be negatively related to the outcome of
rehabilitation.30 Studies on the outcome of training aimed at compensation of the visual
field are scarce and the results indicate that only small effects can be achieved.31-33
We recommend that patients with acquired brain damage undergo adequate
ophthalmic as well as neurological and neuropsychological examination before any
rehabilitation is started. The neuropsychological part of this can also be done in a
rehabilitation centre. It is important to assess signs and symptoms which could influence
the outcome of rehabilitation, such as neglect, depression, loss of memory and changed
behaviour. These should be mentioned in the letter of referral.
Visually impaired and blind children
The prevalence of visual impairment in children is 0.1-0.4%, depending on the definition of
visual impairment and the age demarcation used. The level of disability plays an important
role in the rehabilitation process. However, also the age of onset is an important factor,
because children born blind or children that become blind at a very young age have no
visual memory. In the Netherlands the aim is to start interventions with visually impaired
children and their parents as soon as possible in order to develop a visual memory (if
possible) and to train motor functions and compensating strategies.
More than 50 percent of visual impairment in children is caused by genetic defects.34 It
is possible to assess visual acuity in very young children, but visual acuity can improve
with age.35 Furthermore, it has been shown that small children can adequately use
(complex) low vision aids.36;37
It is recommended that in the case of suspected visual impairment, a child should have
an ophthalmic, paediatric and genetic examination. It is further recommended that (very)
young children should be referred to rehabilitation centres, in part because parents can
receive information on possibilities for their child's education there. We recommend that no
definite prognostic statements should be made on visual acuity in young children.
Furthermore, we acknowledge that it cannot be expected from the ophthalmologist that he
or she possesses detailed knowledge of types of rehabilitation and regulations. This stresses
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the need to inform parents about the existence of parental groups and organisations
focussing on influencing policy in this regard.

Discussion
This paper presents a summary of the development and recommendations of the first
European evidence-based guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons to low
vision services. The guidelines present recommendations on who is eligible for referral,
ways to communicate the diagnosis, which medical examinations should be done before
referral can take place, information that should be included in the referral letter, and where
to refer specific patients to.
We acknowledge that these guidelines might be more applicable to some European
countries than to others. In the Netherlands, but also in some of the Scandinavian countries,
the low vision service infrastructure matches the one used in the construction of this
guideline. In these countries, some/many of the recommendations put forward in the
guidelines have already been put into practice, meaning it will be relatively easy to
implement the guidelines in practice. In other European countries, where the low vision
infrastructure might be somewhat different, it will be more difficult to implement all of the
recommendations presented in the guidelines. In these cases, it might be possible though, to
implement parts of the guidelines.
It should be noted that most of the recommendations presented in these guidelines
were based on level 3 evidence. Placebo controlled trials on the effectiveness of
interventions for visually impaired persons are very scarce, mainly because of ethical
implications of withholding treatment to patients. However, a randomised controlled trial
on the effectiveness of multidisciplinary rehabilitation for visually impaired elderly
compared to no treatment (waiting list group) is currently being conducted in the United
States States (Stelmack et al., presentation during ARVO 2004 special interest group
meeting). In addition, results from a Dutch study comparing different types / forms of
rehabilitation are currently being analysed and should be published shortly (de Boer et al.,
unpublished data)
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Introduction
The main aim of the work described this thesis was to assess the prognostic variables for
the quality of life of visually impaired adults who had taken part in a comprehensive
rehabilitation programme.
The thesis can be divided into three parts. The first, Chapters 2 and 3, is a study of the
reliability of the Functional Field Score (FFS) as part of the Functional Vision Score
(FVS), which resulted in an adaptation to the calculation method of the FFS. In the second
part, Chapters 5 and 6, the generic and vision-related quality of life of visually impaired
adults is assessed. The generic quality of life of visually-impaired adults was compared
with that of adults with other chronic conditions. This led to the re-evaluation of a visionrelated quality of life questionnaire on psychometric properties, and the development of a
new scoring algorithm (Chapter 6). The third part (Chapters 4, 7 and 8) deals with the
outcome of a comprehensive rehabilitation programme, and the assessment of factors that
were found to be predictive for a change in vision-related quality of life after rehabilitation.
This included an overview of the existing literature on quality of life as a measure of the
effectiveness of rehabilitation in visually-impaired adults. In addition, guidelines are given
for the referral of visually impaired adults to various rehabilitation options in the
Netherlands. In this final chapter, after summarising the conclusions, we discuss the
methodology, the implications of our research for clinical practice, and make suggestions
for future research.

Main conclusions
Functional Field Score (FFS)
As functional vision seems to be a promising predictive variable for vision-related quality
of life, it is important to have a valid, reliable and feasible method for assessing it. After
loss of visual acuity, loss of visual field is the next major cause of visual impairment, and
thus one of its traditional measures. Grid scores are often used to assess the visual field, but
despite this, the reliability of this method had never been investigated. We thus assessed the
intrarater and interrater agreement of the Functional Field Score (FFS) as a part of the
Functional Vision Score (FVS); both intrarater and interrater agreement and reliability of
the FFS proved to be sufficient.
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The size of the visual field greatly depends on the intensity and size of the stimulus.
According to the guidelines for measuring the FVS, a size III stimulus and 4e intensity
were preferable, but if necessary, a bigger stimulus could be used; the American Medical
Association (AMA) did not make any adaptations for the visual field score obtained with a
bigger stimulus. However, we hypothesized that using a bigger isopter than III−4e would
overestimate the visual field of the patient. Our results and equation 3 (Chapter 3) confirm
this, showing that FVS score is remarkably higher when the Functional Acuity Score (FAS)
is taken as a constant variable. Furthermore, using a larger isopter results in an
overestimation of the FFS by 19.25 points. We concluded that the relationship between the
Functional Field Scores obtained with stimulus III−4e and stimulus V−4e was linear; by
subtracting 19.25 points (95% CI: –26 to –12) from the FFS obtained using size V−4e, the
FFS for the isopter III−4e can be estimated.
Generic and vision-related quality of life
In Chapter 5, the generic health-related quality of life (HRQoL) of visually impaired
patients is compared with that of a healthy reference group using the EuroQoL EQ-5D
instrument. It was shown to be substantially reduced in low vision patients, although men
had a better quality of life than women, and compared with the QoL of younger
participants, that of the elderly was less affected by pain or discomfort. Furthermore, highly
educated, visually impaired adults reported more problems in their daily activities than
those with a low or moderate educational level.
Until recently, it was generally considered that questionnaires should be as short as
possible; they sometimes require excessive patient or interview time, and thus are
inappropriate if the patient is unable to participate in a lengthy procedure. Shorter
instruments would be a great advantage in many situations, both in clinical practice and
research. Also, when administered as part of a test battery, shorter questionnaires would
reduce the burden of response.
With this in mind, we looked at the National Eye Institute Visual Functioning
Questionnaire 25, the VFQ-25, which is much used for evaluating vision-related quality of
life and the outcome of rehabilitation or an intervention. The questionnaire comprises 13
domains, such as peripheral vision, colour vision and driving. However, despite its
popularity, it does not meet the psychometric quality criteria formulated by De Boer et al.1
In Chapter 6, a new version of VFQ-25 is presented to address this problem. It is based on
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four factors: Near Activities, Distance Activities & Mobility, Mental Health &
Dependency, and Pain & Discomfort. Items connected with car driving were deleted from
the questionnaire, because a visually impaired adult who has been referred to a
rehabilitation centre is not usually able to drive. Furthermore, rehabilitation is not expected
to improve the driving ability of a person with severe visual impairment. The remaining
twenty-two items were subjected to an exploratory factor analysis: the total variance
explained by four factors was 46.4%. Next, these factors were evaluated with a Rasch
analysis. We then recoded the original 5-point response scale by collapsing two or three
categories to form a four-point or three-point scale, respectively. These four-point and
three-point response scales had the possible advantage of presenting the participant with
more distinct answering categories, making choosing an option easier. However, before
recommending a definite change in response format of the VFQ-25, this finding has to be
confirmed in other studies across various visual impairment conditions and various
demographic conditions. Moreover, two items, Item 11 “seeing how people react to things”
and Item 12 “picking out and matching your own clothes”, showed uniform DIF, indicating
a possible misfit to the model.
Our newly derived VFQ-25 structure, with fewer items, fewer response categories, and
fewer composite scores than the original version, fulfils the criteria for a shorter instrument.
However, when we considered the person-item-threshold maps (Chapter 6, figure 2A-D), it
became clear that there were some inadequacies in person-item distributions of the factors.
Some items were overlapping which meant that they had comparable difficulty levels. On
the other hand, the person-item maps showed some gaps between difficulty levels of the
items, indicating that some patients were not represented by the items in our VFQ-25. This
means that for the population of visually impaired working age adults, redundant items
should be deleted, adding more pertinent questions with difficulties that fill the various
gaps. The Rasch analysis suggests that it might be possible to eliminate items with
relatively weak factor loadings or items that show differential item functioning. Although
some items of the original VFQ-25 seem to be redundant, adding questions would probably
lengthen the questionnaire. Furthermore, it contains an additional set of 14 items. However,
their content does not seem to be essentially different from the original ones and cannot be
expected to improve the psychometric quality of the VFQ-25. Concerning our VFQ-25
version, we may be able to fill in the gaps in difficulty levels between items by using items
from other vision-related quality of life questionnaires.
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Recently, a checklist was published containing criteria for the evaluation of quality of
life instruments.2 According to these criteria, future research should be directed at construct
validity, reproducibility, responsiveness, and interpretability. Furthermore, item stability
across occasions needs to be examined; item calibrations should remain stable across time
within a given population, whether or not the health of that population changes.3-5
Vision Rehabilitation
The quality of life of visually impaired adults is lower than that of healthy people and
sometimes, even of those with other chronic conditions, such as poor hearing (Chapter 5).
As this results in participation problems, it is of utmost importance to refer the patient to
the rehabilitation services, where the focus is on this type of problem (Chapter 8).
Unfortunately, the services and programmes offered are not fully utilised by the target
group; neither doctors nor patients yet recognise their potential benefits. This will only
happen when rehabilitation is effective, justifying the costs involved. To prove that
participation is growing, and thus the HRQoL is being improved, good outcome studies are
urgently needed.
Evidence on the effectiveness of rehabilitation programmes is scarce. The results of
the systematic literature review showed that evidence on the effectiveness of rehabilitation
programmes is scarce. This review was made to assess the outcome of rehabilitation
programmes for improving the quality of life of visually impaired adults (Chapter 4) and to
develop guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons (Chapter 8). In Chapter 4,
we concluded that only a few (quasi-) randomised clinical trials have been carried out with
quality of life as an outcome of rehabilitation.6-16 Their results indicate that most
programmes were effective, as the quality of life improved. However, in most trials, the
follow-up was too short, and there were only a few trials with reasonable or good
methodology. Furthermore, one study showed that the improvement was not stable; it did
not persist on the long term.
Quality of life is also examined in other types of studies, such as cohort studies,17;18 but
the evidence is less strong because of weaknesses in the methodology, i.e.. no
randomisation and no control group. Recently, a study was published on the quality of life
of visually impaired elderly one year after referral to Dutch low vision services;17
optometric services were compared to multidisciplinary ones. People referred to optometric
services showed less deterioration in mobility than those referred to multidisciplinary
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services. However, no differences in vision-related quality of life were found for basic
aspects of vision, coping/adjustment, reading and fine work. In the same sample, another
study, on the prescription of low vision aids, concluded that optometric services prescribed
more of them than the multidisciplinary rehabilitation centres did.19 Scott et al.18
demonstrated that in an elderly population, low vision services were associated with
improvement in subjective functional status, quality of life and with high patient
satisfaction.
Our study (Chapter 7) presents, for the first time, results of quality of life in working
age adults as an outcome of a comprehensive rehabilitation programme. They indicate that
changes in vision-related quality of life between baseline measurements, and of different
follow-ups were generally small, which is in agreement with the finding of De Boer et al.17
The quality of life on the “Near Activities” subscale decreased, whereas it improved on the
other subscales improved after rehabilitation. This was surprising, because prescribing low
vision aids as part of rehabilitation should make reading small print items easier.5;20 An
explanation may be that the aids prescribed were not, or could not, be used during daily life
because of lack of space at home, or delayed delivery of the aid. Another explanation may
be found in the results of Van Nispen et al.5 They found that the difficulty parameter
estimates of the “reading and fine work” dimension of a vision-related quality of life
measurement showed invariance across different occasions. They concluded that instead of
measuring outcome at the personal level, the item difficulty parameters drifted and became
easier, giving higher scores for the same levels of difficulty.
The effectiveness of rehabilitation can be improved if the programme is in tune with
the needs of the visually impaired adult. In longitudinal analyses, we found that age is a
predictor for the change in quality of life on all four domains of our VFQ-25 (Chapter 7).
There was a positive relation between age and vision-related quality of life on the “Pain &
Discomfort” domain; older people experienced less pain or discomfort. The opposite was
true for the other domains. The less positive outcomes of elderly participants indicate that
the programme may not have fitted their needs. The Functional Vision Score (FVS) and
time of onset of the visual impairment are two other predictor variables for the “Pain &
Discomfort” domain; people with a higher FVS, or with an onset of their visual impairment
before the age of twelve years, need more care. Although the reduction of pain is not an
explicit goal of rehabilitation, lessening the effect of pain on the quality of life certainly is;
headaches or fatigue in the eyes can lead to an excessive amount of time being spent on
daily activities.
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Awareness of these three predictors of change in vision-related quality of life can be
used to improve rehabilitation programmes. When patients have a less successful outcome,
the rehabilitation programme may be adapted either in content or intensity. In this way,
programmes can be provided based on the rehabilitation demands of the individual.
Predictors can also be used to refer these persons to more suitable rehabilitation services.
For example, older visually impaired adults may need more aftercare in order to practice
daily activity skills in their own environment; this can be provided by an extramural health
worker, such as an occupational therapist.
In Chapter 8, we presented evidence-based guidelines for the referral of visually
impaired adults to low vision services. We made a large number of recommendations,
based on the best evidence for the outcome of interventions. One recommendation is that,
in general, patients with complex problems or an extensive rehabilitation demand should be
referred to a rehabilitation centre.

Methodological considerations
Study design
For a convincing estimation of the change in quality of life after rehabilitation, a
randomised controlled trial is preferable. However, we could not include a placebo or no
treatment group in our study as it would be unethical to withhold patients from a
rehabilitation programme. However, some argue that it might be even more unethical to
provide a rehabilitation programme without knowing its effectiveness.21-23 In the U.S.A., an
unmasked randomised clinical trial is currently being carried out.24 Elderly low vision
patients are being randomised to either treatment from the low vision outpatient programme
or a usual care (waiting list) control group. Although some Dutch low vision rehabilitation
services or centres do have a waiting list, it still can be debated if it is ethical to extend the
waiting list period for a group of patients.
Although a cohort study was dictated, some problems arose from using this design.
First, a possible bias could be induced by the Hawthorne effect: the scores of the
participants in the study were influenced by the fact that they knew they were under
observation. This effect may be found in every sort of research, but quality of life research,
where the outcome measures are of a subjective nature, seems especially vulnerable to it.25
However, there is no real solution for this problem. The only thing that would be effective
is to have people filling out the questionnaires without knowing they are part of a study.
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This would also mean that informed consent could not be obtained; it is obvious that this
would not be acceptable in our study.
A second problem of using a cohort study was the possible placebo effect. The
participants’ answers on the questionnaires could be influenced by the expectancy that they
had of the rehabilitation programme and by the intense contact between the participant and
the rehabilitation workers. However, this effect is in fact a ‘real’ outcome of attending a
rehabilitation programme; it would also exist without the research being done.
Selection procedure
In this cohort study, we invited 135 consecutive low-vision patients being treated at Visio
Het Loo Erf in Apeldoorn in the Netherlands from May 2002 to July 2004, to take part in
our study. Six persons (4.4%) withdrew, either because of a weak general health (mainly
fatigue), or not being interested in the study. Between this group and participants, there
were no significant differences in age, gender, visual acuity and visual field. We did not
ask whether the patients were using or had used other low vision services prior to taking
part in the rehabilitation programme. We therefore cannot be certain that all patients had
the same starting skills on its various parts. For example, two people with the same
baseline characteristics may have had a different starting level of mobility skills. Of the
remaining 129 participants, 27 did not follow the comprehensive rehabilitation programme,
but still formed part of the research. The reasons given were: the rehabilitation needs did
not fit the programme, it was physically too demanding to participate in a rehabilitation
programme, practical reasons, and that patients died. The socio-demographic and quality of
life baseline variables of participants and non-participants was comparable. However, the
reasons for not receiving rehabilitation may have influenced the outcome both on shortterm and long-term. Moreover, we did not assess the use of other low vision services after
baseline measurement, although the non-participants possibly sought help afterwards at one
of the regional rehabilitation centres.
Figure 1 in Chapter 7 shows how many questionnaires were filled out by the
participants at various stages of the research: 84 participants filled out the questionnaire
approximately 3 months after rehabilitation while 77 filled them out one year after.
Statistically there were no significant differences between participants and non-participants
at both follow-up measurements. At the first follow-up, we were unable to contact some
participants, mainly for administrative reasons (for example, incorrect (mobile) phone
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number or address). On the other hand, we did contact some of them at the one year followup. In the studies described in this thesis, it is not likely that the drop-out of participants has
lead to selection bias.
The age of the patients visiting the rehabilitation centre ranges from 18 to
approximately 65 years; the elderly are poorly represented. Several other studies have
shown that quality of life in the elderly differs from that of people of working age.26 The
results of our study are only valid for the age category 18 to 65 years, clearly contributing
to the evidence for quality of life as an outcome measure in this age-group.
We had assumed that all the people visiting the rehabilitation centre who formed our
cohort had severe irreversible visual impairment, but it later appeared that six of them had
“near normal vision” or “moderate low vision”. Despite this, they probably had enough
problems with participation in daily living to register at the rehabilitation centre; this
phenomenon is confirmed by several studies.27-29 Furthermore, this tendency can also be
seen in referrals to rehabilitation centres and in indications for rehabilitation: it is not the
objective visual impairment measure (i.e. visual acuity and visual field) that is an indicator
for rehabilitation, but the participation problems of the visually impaired adult. Therefore,
as we wanted to study the quality of life of all working age adults visiting the rehabilitation
centre, we decided to include these persons in our analyses. However, the results could
have been biased by including this group.It is therefore important that our VFQ-25 be reevaluated across a more representative group of persons in various settings. Furthermore, a
more diverse array of visual impairment symptoms could provide more variability in
responses to the items than in our sample.
Main outcome measures
In Chapters 2 and 3, the main measure of outcome was the Functional Field Score (FFS).
Two things should be considered. Firstly, producing a Goldmann visual field plot implies a
residual visual field; the FFS cannot be negative. With our cohort, the full range of possible
FFSs for both isopter III−4e and V−4e could not be reached; there were no patients for
whom the FFSIII−4e could also be assessed, that is, with a score lower than 24 on the
FFSV−4e.Therefore, the use of regression as a prediction method can only work over the
limits of data collected; the equation for calculating the FFSIII−4e cannot be applied in the
case of a patient with a very low FFSV−4e. Secondly, we used a bootstrap analysis to
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evaluate the model’s performance. However, this is an internal procedure; the model also
needs to be confirmed in an external validity procedure.
In Chapters 5, 6 and 7, the main outcome measures were self-reported generic and
vision-related quality of life. However, self-reporting is susceptible to social desirability
and recall bias;30 participants may report a higher quality of life after rehabilitation, feeling
that higher levels are expected from them. In our studies, such a social desirability effect
could have led to an overestimation of the effect of rehabilitation. However, we encouraged
participants to give their own answers, emphasising that their opinion was highly important
to us. Besides, we made it clear to the participants that the data analysis was anonymous
and that their answers would not have any influence on the rehabilitation programme.
Furthermore, the follow-up measurements were carried out by a researcher who was not
involved in the programme. By taking these precautions, we tried to reduce the risk of
being given socially desirable answers. Recall bias was nearly excluded; participants were
never interviewed about periods longer than a month ago and were only included in the
study if they had adequate cognitive abilities.
Another limitation in the use of self-reported outcomes is the response shift. A
response shift is defined as a change in the meaning of the self-evaluation of a target
construct.31 Participants may have a different perception of quality of life at different points
in time even if their visual impairment has not changed. This may be due to an adaptation
to their own situation or to an event in their personal life, for example, illness of a relative.
Another explanation for the response shift may be a change in rehabilitation perspectives.
Before starting the programme, the main mobility goal of a visually impaired person could
be to walk to the nearest postbox. However, after experiencing the possibilities of
rehabilitation, the same person might adjust the rehabilitation goal into independently
travelling by public transport to another part of the Netherlands. If he is not able to perform
such a journey after rehabilitation, but able to walk to the nearest postbox, he may
experience an even lower quality of life than before rehabilitation. This illustrates how a
response shift can have affected quality of life as an outcome measure.
Main predictors
Predictors identify subgroups of patients with the highest change in quality of life after
rehabilitation and can be the basis of individual therapeutic decisions. As these decisions
should be made as quickly as possible, the predictors should be easy to assess in daily
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rehabilitation practice. For our model presented in Chapter 8, we thus decided to assess the
possible predictive variables in the same way as at the rehabilitation centre. This may have
given some problems in the interpretation of the patients’ answers. For example, as an
indicator for comorbidity, we asked the participants if they suffered from any other disease.
However, not all participants knew what other (chronic) conditions they had, the name of
the disease, or they just did not think of it, because it was not a burden to them.
Furthermore, for patients that were aware of their comorbid condition, we did not ask about
its influence on daily living. Thus, we were not able to add the seriousness of the condition
to our prediction model. Using a valid comorbidity questionnaire may have proven to be a
stronger predictor of change of quality of life after rehabilitation.
Other considerations
Publication bias is a well-known phenomenon in clinical literature,32;33 meaning that
positive results have a better chance of being published, are published earlier, and are
appear in journals with higher impact factors. Therefore, conclusions based exclusively on
published work can be misleading.34 To solve this problem in our systematic review
(Chapter 4), we contacted the authors of relevant trials to identify any other published and
unpublished reports. We also searched for relevant trials in conference proceedings where
preliminary results are frequently reported. We hope in this way to have kept publication
bias to a minimum.

Implications for clinical practice
We will now discuss some practical implications of our work. Firstly, the use of the
Functional Vision Score (FVS) to assess a patient’s visual impairment should be
encouraged. As stated earlier, the FVS is a better predictor for quality of life than
traditional measures, such as visual acuity and visual field;35 it corresponds better with the
rehabilitation goals. The FVS should thus be brought to the attention of optometrists and
ophthalmologists.
Secondly, we provided an adaptation to the calculation of the Functional Field Score
(FFS) (Chapter 3). As noted, the FVS is important in the calculation of workers’
compensation (U.S.A) and in assessing the extent of damage after accidents at work of on
the road (The Netherlands). The amount of benefit may change as a result of the adaptation,
giving a more honest compensation. As both types of benefits are based on the guidelines
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published by the AMA, we explicitly recommend making an adaptation of the FVS in the
next edition of the AMA-guides.
Thirdly, the systematic review presented in Chapter 4 provided evidence for the
effectiveness of the outcome of rehabilitation programmes. Based on our findings, there is
evidence that the rehabilitation programmes might need adaptation (Chapter 7). Special
attention should be paid to the programmes for working age persons with a higher FVS, of
an higher age, or with an onset of visual impairment before the age of twelve years. For the
present, adaptations based on our findings should be implemented in daily practice, but still
more evidence is needed on the outcome of rehabilitation.
Finally, the referral guidelines described in Chapter 8 recommends referring visually
impaired adults to various types of low vision services. The recommendations in the
guidelines are intended to help ophthalmologists in their daily work, accomplishing a more
efficient and correct referral.
The points we have raised should contribute to a more evidence based practice. At
present, the management of rehabilitation centres motivate and stimulate their workers to
incorporate evidence into their daily practice. As it is generally recognised that the
implementation of scientific results demands a well-guided trajectory, our results need to
be translated into practical recommendations in cooperation with rehabilitation workers.
However, there are several barriers to implementing evidence in daily practice,36 for
example, poor access to best evidence and guidelines, and organisational barriers.
Fortunately, the programme InZicht of ZON-MW offers the possibility of calling in a
specialized implementation worker, and furthermore the same organisation puts an
implementation grant at the disposal of rehabilitation centres.

Future research
The systematic review on quality of life and the evidence based referral guidelines show
that research in the field of rehabilitation for visually impaired adults is still at an early
stage; further research is necessary.
Firstly, reliable and valid outcome studies are only possible when the instruments and
measures are valid and reliable. Determination of the FVS as recommended by the AMA
has proved to be a good method for assessing the functional vision of all visually impaired
adults. Our adaptation of Goldmann FFSV−4e should therefore be evaluated using fresh data
from a population of patients differing in age, number and visual impairment from our
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sample. Our results should also be confirmed for a population comparable to the one in our
study.
Given the relatively small sample involved in this study, the generalisability of our
structure of the VFQ-25 should be further investigated: our findings should be validated in
new samples by confirmatory factor analysis. The discrimination and validity can be
further improved by adding other items relevant to the factors. Research is also needed to
test construct validity, reproducibility, responsiveness, and interpretability of the our VFQ25. The influence of such phenomena as the response shift, Hawthorne effect and placebo
effect on the results of HRQoL outcome studies should also be examined.
Secondly, as both the systematic review (Chapter 4) and the referral guidelines
(Chapter 8) are based on the best available evidence at the moment, they need to be
updated regularly, the review every two years, and the guidelines every five years.37 Future
reviews should include controlled clinical trials, making them more comprehensive than
the present one which is based on (quasi-) randomised trials. The referral guidelines should
be expanded, both for the various health care professionals, and with the focus on a
particular disease. Our guidelines give recommendations for an efficient and correct
referral to various low vision services, They were originally meant for ophthalmologists in
the Netherlands, although the current version could also be used by other health-care
professionals, such as general practitioners and social workers; it may be desirable to
develop separate guidelines for each group (Van Rens and Cruysberg presentation at a
conference on visual impairment caused by acquired brain damage, 2006). The guidelines
can also be adapted for patients suffering from a particular disease. Recently, guidelines
were developed on the screening, diagnostics and treatment of diabetic retinopathy;38
Special attention was paid to the referral of diabetic patients with a severe visual
impairment or with a distinct need for rehabilitation. As these guidelines were primarily
meant for all professionals concerned with eye care in diabetic patients, this can all lead to
a more effective referral. Thirdly, there is an urgent need for valid outcome studies on the
effectiveness of rehabilitation programmes. As discussed earlier, randomised clinical trials
with a no treatment group are preferable, but not always possible. Cohort studies can also
be useful as they give direct information on the sequence of happenings, which is ideal for
demonstrating causality. Furthermore, many eye diseases can be studied simultaneously.
Implementation of the results presented in Chapter 7 may lead to an adaptation of
rehabilitation programmes. Again, randomised controlled trials are to be preferred for the
evaluation of the new programmes, with a no treatment or waiting list group. Furthermore,
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the predictors that we found for a change in quality of life should also be assessed for an
elderly, visually impaired population. At present, one such study is being performed in the
Netherlands.39 However, most of the elderly attend an outpatient rehabilitation centre
where they receive a less comprehensive rehabilitation programme. This makes comparing
the results between the two age groups difficult.
We also suggested studying the change in the performance of daily activities after
rehabilitation, because patients may change their activities as a result of attending the
programme. In January 2007, such a study was started in an elderly population.40 Possibly,
it can be extended to include a younger population with (severe) visual impairment. In
future outcome studies, costs should be taken into account in order to enable the
comparison of cost-effectiveness of various rehabilitation programmes. Such comparisons
will become increasingly important with the rising costs and restricted budgets in health
care.
Finally, more studies are necessary on the effectiveness of existing interventions.
Fortunately, The InZicht programme of ZON-MW recognised this, and is at present
financing them. Research is in preparation on the use of reading aids, and on mobility.41

Final Conclusions
We have shown that changes in age, Functional Vision Score, and time of onset of the
visual impairment are predictors for a change in quality of life after rehabilitation; visionrelated quality of life generally differs little between baseline and various follow-up
measurements. After rehabilitation, quality of life on the “Near Activities” subscale
decreases, whereas it improves on the other subscales. The present thesis shows that there
is little evidence on the outcome of rehabilitation programmes for improving the quality of
life of visually impaired adults. It is clear that to judge their effectiveness in this respect
valid outcome studies are urgently needed, especially for visually impaired adults of
working age.
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EuroQol – 5D
Hieronder staan steeds drie zinnen over aspecten van de gezondheid op. Wilt u aangeven
welke zin het best past bij uw eigen gezondheidstoestand vandaag.
1 Mobiliteit

 Ik heb geen problemen met lopen
 Ik heb enige problemen met lopen
 Ik ben bedlegerig
2 Zelfzorg

 Ik heb geen problemen om mijzelf te wassen of aan te kleden
 Ik heb enige problemen om mezelf te wassen of aan te kleden
 Ik ben niet in staat mijzelf te wassen of aan te kleden
3 Dagelijkse activiteiten (bijv. werk, studie, huishouden, gezins- en vrijetijdsactiviteiten)

 Ik heb geen problemen met mijn dagelijkse activiteiten
 Ik heb enige problemen met mijn dagelijkse activiteiten
 Ik ben niet in staat mijn dagelijkse activiteiten uit te voeren
4 Pijn/klachten

 Ik heb geen pijn of andere klachten
 Ik heb matige pijn of andere klachten
 Ik heb zeer ernstige pijn of andere klachten
5 Stemming

 Ik ben niet angstig of somber
 Ik ben matig angstig of somber
 Ik ben erg angstig of somber
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Om mensen te helpen bij het aangeven hoe
goed of hoe slecht een gezondheidstoestand
is, hebben we een meetschaal (te
vergelijken met een thermometer) gemaakt.
Op de meetschaal hiernaast betekent “100”
de beste gezondheids-toestand die u zich
kunt voorstellen, en “0” de slechtste
gezondheidstoestand die u zich kunt
voorstellen.

1

100

Best
voorstelbare
gezondheidstoestand

Wij willen u vragen op deze meetschaal aan
te geven hoe goed of hoe slecht volgens u
uw eigen gezondheidstoestand vandaag is.
Trek een lijn van het hokje hieronder naar
het punt op de meetschaal dat volgens de
respondent aangeeft hoe goed of hoe slecht
zijn/haar gezondheidstoestand vandaag is.

Slechtst
voorstelbare
gezondheidstoestand

0
0
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National Eye Institute Visual Functioning Questionnaire – 25
Nederlandse Consensus Vertaling
versie 2001
INTERVIEWER VERSIE
G.W. van der Sterre1, E.S. van de Graaf1, C.A. Verezen2561, C.F.M. Meulendijks3, J.S.A.G.
Schouten4,
R. Saxena1, J.R. Polling1, L.J. van Rijn5, C.B. Hoyng6, M.L. Essink-Bot7, H.J. Simonsz1
September 2001
1 Erasmus Medisch Centrum Rotterdam, afdeling Oogheelkunde, Rotterdam
2 Ergra Low Vision consultants, Den Haag
3 Universitair Medisch Centrum St Radboud, afdeling Medical Technology Assessment,
Nijmegen
4 Capgroep Epidemiologie, Universiteit Maastricht, Maastricht
5 Vrije Universiteit Medisch Centrum, afdeling Oogheelkunde, Amsterdam
6 Universitair Medisch Centrum St Radboud, afdeling Oogheelkunde, Nijmegen
7 Erasmus Medisch Centrum Rotterdam, Instituut Maatschappelijke Gezondheidszorg,
Rotterdam
______________________________________________________________________
INSTRUCTIES
Ik ga u enkele uitspraken voorlezen over problemen welke betrekking hebben op uw
gezichtsvermogen of over gevoelens die u heeft over de toestand van uw
gezichtsvermogen. Na elke vraag zal ik u een lijst voorlezen van mogelijke antwoorden.
Kiest u alstublieft het antwoord dat het beste uw situatie weergeeft. Als u een bril of
contactlenzen heeft, ga er dan bij de beantwoording van de vragen van uit dat u deze
draagt.Neem alstublieft zoveel tijd als u nodig heeft voor het beantwoorden van elke vraag.
Al uw antwoorden zijn vertrouwelijk. Het doel van dit onderzoek is het verbeteren van
onze kennis over problemen met het gezichtsvermogen en over hoe deze de kwaliteit van
leven beïnvloeden. Daarom moeten uw antwoorden zo nauwkeurig mogelijk zijn. Onthoud
als u een bril of contactlenzen draagt bij een bepaalde activiteit, dat u de betreffende vragen
beantwoord er van uitgaande dat u deze draagt.
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1.

Hoe zou u uw algehele gezondheidstoestand omschrijven:

Uitstekend
Zeer goed
Goed
Redelijk
Slecht

1
2
3
4
5

2.
Zou u op dit moment zeggen dat uw gezichtsvermogen met beide ogen samen (met bril
of contactlenzen, als u deze draagt), uitstekend, goed, redelijk, slecht, zeer slecht is, of bent u
volledig blind?
Uitstekend
Goed
Redelijk
Slecht
Zeer slecht
Volledig blind
3.

1
2
3
4
5
6

Hoe vaak maakt u zich zorgen over uw gezichtsvermogen?

Nooit
Zelden
Soms
Vaak
Altijd

1
2
3
4
5

4.
Hoeveel pijn of ongemak heeft u in en rond uw ogen gehad (bijvoorbeeld
branderigheid, jeuk of pijn)?
Geen
Licht
Matig
Ernstig
Heel ernstig

1
2
3
4
5
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De volgende vragen gaan over de moeite die u misschien met sommige
activiteiten heeft, met bril op of contactlenzen in, mocht u die voor deze activiteit
nodig hebben.
5.
Hoeveel moeite heeft u om normale krantendruk te lezen? Zou u zeggen dat u
daarmee:
Geen enkele moeite heeft
Een beetje moeite heeft
Matige moeite heeft
Enorme moeite heeft
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

6.
Hoeveel moeite heeft u met werkzaamheden of hobby’s, waarbij u goed dichtbij moet
kunnen zien, zoals koken, naaien, dingen in huis repareren, of bij het gebruik van
handgereedschap? Zou u zeggen dat u daarmee:
Geen enkele moeite heeft
Een beetje moeite heeft
Matige moeite heeft
Enorme moeite heeft
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

7.
Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, met het vinden van iets op een
volle plank?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing.
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8.

Hoeveel moeite heeft u met het lezen van straatnaamborden of de namen van winkels?

Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

9.
Hoeveel moeite kost het u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, om een afstapje, een trap of
een stoeprand af te stappen bij slechte verlichting of ’s nachts?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

10. Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, om dingen opzij op te merken
terwijl u er langs loopt?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

11. Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, om te zien hoe mensen
reageren op wat u zegt?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6
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12. Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, met het uitzoeken en
combineren van uw eigen kleding?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

13. Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, om bij mensen op visite te
gaan, op feesten of in restaurants?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

14. Hoeveel moeite heeft u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, met het uitgaan om
bioscoopfilms, theater of sportevenementen te zien?
Geen enkele moeite
Een beetje moeite
Matige moeite
Enorme moeite
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

15. Nu zou ik u graag vragen stellen over autorijden. Rijdt u momenteel auto, tenminste af
en toe?
Ja
Nee
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15a. INDIEN NEE, VRAAG DAN: Heeft u nooit auto gereden of heeft u het autorijden
opgegeven?
Ik heb nooit auto gereden
Ik heb het autorijden opgegeven

1
2

Æ Ga naar vraag 17

15b. INDIEN MEN HET AUTORIJDEN HEEFT OPGEGEVEN: Was dat voornamelijk
vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, voornamelijk om een andere reden, of vanwege zowel uw
gezichtsvermogen als om een andere reden?
Voornamelijk mijn gezichtsvermogen
Voornamelijk om andere redenen
Zowel mijn gezichtsvermogen als om andere redenen

1
2
3

Æ Ga naar vraag 17
Æ Ga naar vraag 17
Æ Ga naar vraag 17

15c. INDIEN MEN AUTORIJDT: Hoeveel moeite heeft u met autorijden overdag in een
bekende omgeving? Zou u zeggen dat u daarmee:
Geen enkele moeite heeft
Een beetje moeite heeft
Matige moeite heeft
Enorme moeite heeft
16.

1
2
3
4

Hoeveel moeite heeft u om ’s nachts auto te rijden? Zou u zeggen dat u daarmee:

Geen enkele moeite heeft
Een beetje moeite heeft
Matige moeite heeft
Enorme moeite heeft
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6

16a. Hoeveel moeite heeft u met het rijden onder moeilijke omstandigheden, zoals bij slecht
weer, tijdens het spitsuur, op de snelweg of in stadsverkeer? Zou u zeggen dat u daarmee:
Geen enkele moeite heeft
Een beetje moeite heeft
Matige moeite heeft
Enorme moeite heeft
Hiermee gestopt vanwege het slechte gezichtsvermogen
Hiermee gestopt om andere redenen, of op u niet van toepassing

1
2
3
4
5
6
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De volgende vragen gaan over hoe de dingen die u doet, beïnvloed worden door uw
gezichtsvermogen. Voor elke vraag zou ik graag van u willen weten of de uitspraak voor u
altijd, meestal, soms, zelden of nooit geldt.
Altijd

Meestal

Soms

Zelden Nooit

1

2

3

4

5

18. Bent u, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen, beperkt in hoe lang u 1
kunt werken of andere activiteiten kunt volhouden?

2

3

4

5

19. In hoeverre weerhoudt pijn of ongemak in of rond de ogen,
bijvoorbeeld branden, jeuken of pijn, u ervan om de dingen te
doen die u zou willen doen?

2

3

4

5

17. Krijgt u minder voor elkaar, vanwege uw gezichtsvermogen,
dan u zou willen?

1

Geef alstublieft aan voor elk van de volgende uitspraken of de uitspraak voor u helemaal
juist is, over het algemeen juist is, over het algemeen onjuist is, of helemaal onjuist is, of
dat u het niet zeker weet.
Helemaal Over het Weet
juist
algemeen het niet
juist
zeker

Over het Helemaal
algemeen onjuist
onjuist

20. Ik blijf vanwege mijn gezichtsvermogen meestal
thuis

1

2

3

4

5

21. Ik voel me vaak gefrustreerd vanwege mijn
gezichtsvermogen

1

2

3

4

5

22. Ik heb veel minder controle over wat ik doe,
vanwege mijn gezichtsvermogen

1

2

3

4

5

23. Vanwege mijn gezichtsvermogen moet ik teveel
vertrouwen over wat andere mensen me vertellen

1

2

3

4

5

24. Ik heb veel hulp van anderen nodig vanwege mijn
gezichtsvermogen

1

2

3

4

5

25. Ik maak me zorgen dat ik dingen doe, vanwege
mijn gezichtsvermogen, die mezelf of anderen in
verlegenheid brengen

1

2

3

4

5
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Background, aims and methods
According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), in 2002 the number of people with
visual impairment was estimated to be in excess of 161 million: 37 million people were
blind and 124 had low vision. For the Netherlands, in 2000 the best estimation was that
between 33,300 and 45,000 people (0.21% - 0.28% of the total Dutch population) were
blind and between 115,000 and 175,000 (0.72% - 1.09%) had low vision according to the
WHO criteria. The main causes of blindness and low vision in those aged 20 to 65 years
are optic neuropathy, tapetoretinal dystrophies, myopia-related retinal disorders, diabetic
retinopathy, age-related macular degeneration, other retinal disorders, glaucoma, and
cataract. For the main causes of visual impairment (surgical) treatment options are limited.
Most treatments are aimed at slowing down the progression of the eye disease, or the
underlying disease must be found and treated (if possible) to prevent further vision loss.
Although the prevalence of visual impairment in working-age adults is low, the impact is
extremely high and affects all aspects of life. Therefore, many visually impaired persons
have to rely on low vision rehabilitation.
The Netherlands has several rehabilitation services for visually impaired adults,
including optometric services and multidisciplinary rehabilitation centres. For example,
Visio Het Loo Erf (in Apeldoorn) provides comprehensive rehabilitation programs for
visually impaired adults; their rehabilitation programs are only available for persons with
complex problems or multiple rehabilitation demands, and include vision training,
occupational therapy, mobility training, and coping with vision loss. Evidence regarding
the efficacy of the rehabilitation programs has become increasingly important. Up to about
15 years ago the outcome of rehabilitation was calculated by objective measures at the
disability level, such as reading speed, walking distance, and performance of daily
activities. Recently, however, clinicians and researchers have become aware of the need for
more subjective outcome measures, such as quality of life.
The main objective of the work presented in this thesis is to assess prognostic factors for
quality of life after rehabilitation among visually impaired adults.
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The specific aims of this thesis are:
• to assess the properties of the Functional Field Score;
• to review the literature on quality of life as an outcome of rehabilitation for visually
impaired adults;
• to compare quality of life of visually impaired adults with quality of life in a healthy
Dutch population and patients with other chronic diseases;
• to further validate one of the most widely used vision-related quality of life
questionnaires;
• to assess the outcome of rehabilitation on the short term and long term;
• to provide guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons to rehabilitation
services in the Netherlands.
Chapters 2 and 3 address the Functional Field Score; these studies are based on data from a
retrospective chart review of all low vision patients who entered an observational program
prior to rehabilitation. We selected data of 58 patients aged 18 years or older, who had
valid results from a Goldmann III−4e and V−4e visual field test for at least one eye. In
these studies one eye could be blind.
Most of the studies with original data described in this thesis (Chapters 5, 6, and 7)
were based on a prospective cohort study on the quality of life of visually impaired adults.
We included patients aged 18 years or older who had sufficient understanding of the Dutch
language and adequate cognitive abilities to understand the questions (as assessed by a
research assistant in psychology). Participants were asked to complete a generic and a
vision-related quality of life instrument on three occasions: i.e. at baseline (when the
participants visited the rehabilitation centre for an observational week prior to
rehabilitation), at 3 months after finishing rehabilitation, and at 12 months after finishing
rehabilitation. The questionnaire was completed by 129 participants at baseline, by 87 at 3months follow-up, and by 77 participants at 12-months follow-up.
The studies described in Chapters 4 and 8 were based on systematic reviews of the
relevant literature.

Functional Field Score (FFS)
In 2001, the American Medical Association adopted the Functional Vision Score; this score
is built on the Functional Acuity Scores and Functional Field Scores (FFS). In this thesis,
we focused on the scoring method (grid method) and calculation of the FFS. Despite the
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fact that grid scores are frequently used to assess visual field, the reliability of this method
has not yet been investigated. The size of the visual field depends to a large extent on the
stimulus intensity and stimulus size. Although the visual field is generally evaluated using
the Goldmann isopter III−4e, it has the disadvantage that not all low-vision patients are
able to see the stimulus corresponding to this isopter.
In Chapter 2 we evaluated the intra- and interrater reproducibility of the FFS. The
FFSs of isopters III−4e and V−4e were analysed. Two raters independently scored the
plots; the smallest detectable difference (SDD) and the weighted kappa were used to
quantify agreement. The SDD expresses the smallest difference between two scores that
can be interpreted as ‘real’ and cannot be attributed to measurement error. The SDDs were
smaller than the minimally clinically important difference (MCID) of ten points; thus, the
MCID can be distinguished from measurement error. The intraclass correlation coefficient
(ICC) was used to quantify reliability. The intra- and inter ICCs were high (ICCs >0.98). It
was concluded that both intra- and interrater reliability of the FFS were excellent.
In Chapter 3 we investigated underestimation of field loss in FFS between the
Goldmann isopters III−4e and V−4e in visually impaired patients, in order to develop a
predictive model for the FFSIII−4e based on the FFSV−4e that adjusts for possible
confounders. Linear regression was used to develop the model, setting FFSIII−4e as the
dependent variable and FFSV−4e as the independent variable. The FFSV−4e was larger than
FFSIII−4e - the mean difference being 14.6 points. Multiple linear regression analysis
showed that age, Functional Acuity Score, primary eye disease and central/peripheral loss
were not confounders for the prediction of FFSIII−4e. The FFSIII−4e was estimated using the
following equation: FFSIII−4e = -19.25 + 1.063*FFSV−4e. In practice, just subtracting 19.25
points of the value of FFSV−4e will be sufficient to estimate the value of FFSIII−4e. This
model should give confidence about using the larger isopter to determine the visual
impairment of a person by means of the FFS.

Review of quality of life in visually impaired adults
Increased attention to the concept of vision-related quality of life has resulted in several
studies exploring the effect of different rehabilitation programs on quality of life. However,
because these studies used different vision-related quality of life questionnaires to compare
different rehabilitation programs for different populations, it is difficult to discuss and
assess the effectiveness of these programs. Therefore, we conducted a systematic review of
the evidence for the effectiveness of the various rehabilitation programs in improving the
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quality of life of visually impaired adults (Chapter 4). First, we systematically searched and
selected literature from different sources. We included (quasi-) randomised trials of studies
on quality of life of persons aged 18 years or older, of either sex, with irreversible visual
impairment. Also included were trials that compared multidisciplinary rehabilitation with
monodisciplinary rehabilitation and with no rehabilitation. Two reviewers independently
extracted data and assessed trial quality. Considering the diversity of vision rehabilitation
interventions, 10 studies (11 articles) were categorized into three groups of related
intervention types: the educational group programs, methods of enhancing vision, and
vision rehabilitation programs. Educational group programs tended to be preferable to
individual programs, or to no treatment. Some enhancing vision methods are effective in
improving quality of life, including adaptation of lighting, and conventional rehabilitation.
Prescription of prism spectacles is effective in improving reading skills, but not necessarily
in improving quality of life. Participants receiving a comprehensive rehabilitation program
experienced a better psychological well-being and performed more independently on living
skills after treatment compared with a no-treatment group. However, this program was not
effective in improving independence regarding orientation and mobility skills.
The evidence from randomised controlled trials supports the positive effect of
rehabilitation on vision-related quality of life. However, this evidence is based on single
studies, and the results need to be confirmed in additional studies. The complexity and
diversity of patients’ needs implies the necessity to adapt any rehabilitation program to the
individual patient profile. Studies on prognostic factors are needed in order to develop such
patient profiles for specific rehabilitation programs. In general, not all improvements
remained stable on the long term, which might indicate the need for (better) aftercare
programs or clinical follow-up of the patients.

Quality of life compared to other chronic conditions
Generic health-related quality of life (HRQoL) questionnaires are useful to compare the
quality of life of visually impaired persons with that of persons with chronic conditions that
are not vision related. Chapter 5 describes the generic HRQoL and health status of visually
impaired patients, and compares the HRQoL of visually impaired patients with that of both
the general Dutch population and of patients with other chronic conditions. The chronic
conditions selected for their hypothetical influence on (aspects of) vision-related quality of
life were: acute coronary syndrome, chronic fatigue syndrome, pulmonary disease, diabetes
mellitus type 1 and type 2, hearing impairment, major depressive disorder, multiple
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sclerosis, severe mental illness, stroke and major trauma. Generic HRQoL was assessed
using the EuroQol (EQ-5D), which is one of the most commonly used instruments. It
consists of five questions covering the dimensions mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain
or discomfort, and anxiety or depression. The EQ-5D scores of visually impaired adults
were compared with EQ-5D norms of the Dutch population and of patients with other
chronic conditions; both sets of data were taken from the literature. We found that visual
impairment has a substantial impact on the quality of life when compared with other
chronic conditions. The average EQ-5Dindex score of the total study population was 0.73.
The values of the EQ-5Dindex are set on a scale in which 0 corresponds to death and 1 to a
state of perfect health. Visually impaired patients reported more problems on every
dimension of the EQ-5D than the general Dutch population. Only patients with chronic
fatigue syndrome and stroke patients reported more problems on every dimension of the
EQ-5D than visually impaired patients. Visual impairment disturbs quality of life more
than diabetes mellitus type 2, coronary syndrome and hearing impairments, but less than
stroke, multiple sclerosis, chronic fatigue syndrome, major depressive disorder and severe
mental illness.

Evaluation of a vision-related quality of life questionnaire
The Visual Functioning Questionnaire (VFQ-25) is one of the most widely used measures
of vision-related quality of life. However, the questionnaire does not meet some
psychometric quality criteria. In Chapter 6 we re-evaluated the psychometric properties of
the VFQ-25 for a group of visually impaired working-age adults. Three items on
automobile driving were excluded from further analyses because they showed a high
ceiling effect or had too many missing values. First, the items of the VFQ-25 were
subjected to an exploratory factor analysis. Next, a separate Rasch analysis was performed
on each factor. We examined step thresholds and goodness of fit statistics of the items.
Finally, we examined differential item functioning. The results indicated that modifications
of the original VFQ-25 structure are necessary. Factor analysis indicated four domains:
Near Activities, Distance Activities & Mobility, Mental Health & Dependency, and Pain &
Discomfort; these accounted for 46.4% of the total variance. Most items showed some
degree of threshold disordering. All disordered thresholds were recoded from the original
5-point scale by collapsing two or three categories to form a 4-point or a 3-point scale.
After collapsing the item response categories, all items showed ordered thresholds. The
Near Activities domain showed excellent fit, the Distance Activities & Mobility domain
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good fit, the Mental Health & Dependency domain and the Pain & Discomfort domain an
unsatisfactory fit. Two items showed uniform differential item functioning.

Prognostic factors for quality of life in visually impaired workingage adults
The overall aim of rehabilitation for visually impaired adults is to improve the quality of
life and (societal) participation. The complexity and diversity of patients’ needs makes it
necessary to adapt the rehabilitation program to individual patient profiles. These patient
profiles can be based on factors responsible for differences in quality of life outcome
between certain groups of patients (prognostic factors). In Chapter 7 we obtained the short
and long-term outcome of a comprehensive rehabilitation program on quality of life for
visually impaired adults, and on prognostic baseline factors. The change between
subsequent measurements of the four factors of the VFQ-25 was measured, and the
longitudinal relationship between vision-related quality of life on the one hand and possible
prognostic factors on the other was evaluated by means of random coefficient analyses.
When the factor scores one year after rehabilitation were compared with baseline scores,
the Mental Health & Dependency scale showed a significant improvement. For participants
who received rehabilitation, age appeared to be a significant prediction variable for all
factors. Additionally, the Functional Visual Score and time of onset of visual impairment
were predictors for the factor Pain & Discomfort. Although additional studies are needed to
confirm our results, these findings should lead to adjustments in the rehabilitation
programs.

Guidelines on the referral of visually impaired persons to low
vision services
Although there are several guidelines on the referral of visually impaired persons, only the
one devised by the American Academy of Ophthalmology is evidence based. However,
because this guideline is not applicable to the Dutch healthcare system, we decided to
develop evidence-based guidelines for the referral of visually impaired persons to low
vision services (Chapter 8). We systematically searched the literature for definitions of
visual impairment, for physician-patient communication, and for outcome of interventions
for visually impaired persons. Results of the selected articles were summarised and rated
according to the level of evidence. Other considerations, such as the current organisation of
rehabilitation for visually impaired persons in the Netherlands, were also taken into
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account. In this study, we slightly adapted the WHO criteria in order to include all people
who experience problems with reading and other daily life activities due to visual
impairment. A large number of recommendations were devised. Among these is that the
complete diagnosis should be communicated to the patient and that a second appointment
should be offered in which the diagnosis and potential treatment options are discussed
again. Another recommendation is that, in general, visually impaired adults eligible for
referral should be referred for the provision of low vision aids, and that patients with
complex problems or extensive rehabilitative demands should be referred to a rehabilitation
centre.

Conclusions
One of the central themes in this thesis is the reliability and validity of the Functional Field
Score (FFS) as a part of the Functional Visual Score; the reliability and the agreement of
the FFS proved to be sufficient. The FFS corresponding to stimulus III−4e can be estimated
from the FFS corresponding to stimulus V−4e by subtracting 19.25 points. It can be seen
that an overestimation of the FFS by using a larger isopter leads to a remarkably higher
Functional Visual Score. As this might have serious consequences for benefits, we
recommend that the Functional Visual Score be adapted in the next edition of the American
Medical Association guidelines.
A second important aim was to assess the generic and vision-related quality of life of
visually impaired adults. We found that generic health-related quality of life is reduced in
visually impaired patients compared to a healthy reference group. Compared with other
chronic conditions, visual impairment has a stronger effect on quality of life than diabetes
mellitus type 2, coronary syndrome and hearing impairment, but less than stroke, multiple
sclerosis, chronic fatigue syndrome, major depressive disorder and severe mental illness.
To assess vision-related quality of life, we re-evaluated one of the most popular visionrelated quality of life questionnaires, the VFQ-25. Although our results regarding this
evaluation require confirmation and some additional analyses, we were able to show that
the new factor structure is a better alternative to evaluate the outcome of rehabilitation
programs in visually impaired working-age adults compared to the original factor structure.
Finally, we have shown that evidence regarding the outcome of rehabilitation
programs in improving quality of life of visually impaired adults is scarce. The systematic
review presented in Chapter 4 provided some evidence for the effectiveness of the outcome
of parts of rehabilitation programs. This thesis presents the first long-term outcomes on
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quality of life of visually impaired working-age adults. Changes in quality of life after
rehabilitation are generally small. Based on our findings, there is evidence that
rehabilitation programs offered at the rehabilitation centre might need adaptations tailored
to the individual needs of the visually impaired adult. Age, Functional Vision Score and
time of onset of the visual impairment were predictors for changes in quality of life. This
information may be helpful in assessing the best referral patterns for specific groups of
patients. For now, the guidelines presented in this thesis provides recommendations based
on ‘best’ available evidence on how to refer visually impaired persons to rehabilitation
services.
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Achtergrond, doelstelling en methoden
Naar schatting van de Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie hebben wereldwijd ruim 161 miljoen
mensen een visuele beperking: 37 miljoen mensen zijn blind en 124 slechtziend. In 2000
waren in Nederland naar schatting tussen de 33.300 en 45.000 mensen blind en tussen de
115.000 en 175.000 mensen slechtziend. De belangrijkste oorzaken van blindheid en
slechtziendheid bij mensen in de leeftijd van 20 tot 65 jaar zijn: opticus neuropathie,
tapetoretinale dystrofieën, aan myopie gerelateerde afwijkingen van het netvlies,
diabetische
retinopathie,
leeftijdsgebonden
maculadegeneratie,
overige
netvliesafwijkingen, glaucoom, en cataract. Voor de belangrijkste oorzaken van visuele
beperkingen zijn (chirurgische) behandelingen beperkt. De meeste behandelingen zijn er op
gericht om de progressie van de oogaandoening te verminderen of de onderliggende
aandoening op te sporen en te behandelen zodat verdere schade aan het visuele systeem
beperkt wordt. Hoewel de prevalentie bij volwassenen in de leeftijd van 18 tot 65 jaar laag
is, is de impact van een visuele beperking op het dagelijks leven erg groot. Daarom doen
veel visueel beperkte volwassen een beroep op revalidatievoorzieningen.
In Nederland zijn diverse revalidatievoorzieningen voor volwassenen met een visuele
beperking, waaronder optometristen en multidisciplinaire revalidatiecentra. Visio Het Loo
Erf (in Apeldoorn) is een voorbeeld van een multidisciplinair revalidatiecentrum en biedt
een intensief revalidatieprogramma aan visueel beperkte volwassenen; het
revalidatieprogramma is vooral bedoeld voor mensen met complexe problemen of
meervoudige hulpvragen. Het programma bestaat onder andere uit zientraining,
ergotherapie, mobiliteitstraining, psychologische en maatschappelijke hulp.
Aantonen van de effectiviteit van revalidatieprogramma’s wordt steeds belangrijker.
Tot 15 jaar geleden werd de effectiviteit bepaald met behulp van objectieve maten, zoals
leessnelheid, loopafstand en de uitvoering van dagelijkse activiteiten. Clinici en
onderzoekers zijn zich tegenwoordig meer bewust van de behoefte aan een meer
subjectieve maat om de effectiviteit te meten, zoals kwaliteit van leven.
Het belangrijkste doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek is om factoren te
identificeren die een verandering in kwaliteit van leven na revalidatie voorspellen bij
visueel beperkte volwassenen in de leeftijd van 18 tot 65 jaar.
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Specifieke doelstellingen zijn:
• Eigenschappen van de Functional Field Score bepalen, een maat voor de grootte van
de visuele beperking;
• Een overzicht geven van literatuurgegevens waarbij kwaliteit van leven van
volwassenen een uitkomstmaat is van revalidatie;
• Het vergelijken van de kwaliteit van leven van volwassenen met een visuele
beperkingen met die van gezonde volwassenen en volwassenen met een andere
chronische aandoening
• Valideren van een van de meest gebruikte visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven
vragenlijsten, de VFQ-25;
• Bepalen van de visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven op korte en lange termijn;
• Maken van richtlijnen voor de verwijzing van personen met een visuele beperking
naar diverse revalidatie mogelijkheden in Nederland.
In Hoofdstuk 2 en 3 wordt ingegaan op de Functional Field Score; de deelonderzoeken zijn
gebaseerd op een retrospectief dossieronderzoek van alle slechtziende patiënten die
deelnamen aan een observatieprogramma voorafgaand aan een revalidatieprogramma. We
selecteerden de data van 58 patiënten van 18 jaar of ouder, van wie zowel een Goldmann
III−4e als een V−4e gezichtsveld was bepaald in ten minste één oog.
De meeste deelonderzoeken beschreven in dit proefschrift (hoofdstukken 5, 6 en 7)
zijn gebaseerd op een prospectief cohort onderzoek naar de kwaliteit van leven van
volwassenen met een visuele beperking. Inclusiecriteria voor deelname aan de studie
waren: een leeftijd van 18 jaar of ouder, voldoende kennis van de Nederlandse taal en
voldoende cognitieve mogelijkheden (beoordeeld door een psychodiagnostisch werker) om
de vragen uit de vragenlijst te kunnen begrijpen. Deelnemers aan het onderzoek werd
gevraagd drie keer een kwaliteit van leven vragenlijst in te vullen: aan het begin (tijdens de
observatieweek voorafgaande aan de revalidatie), drie maanden respectievelijk één jaar na
afloop van de revalidatie. De vragenlijst werd aan het begin door 129 deelnemers ingevuld,
drie maanden respectievelijk één jaar na afloop van de revalidatie door 87 en 77 mensen.
De deelonderzoeken in hoofdstukken 4 en 8 zijn gebaseerd op gegevens die verzameld
zijn uit systematisch literatuuronderzoek.
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Functional Field Score (FFS)
De Functional Vision Score (FVS) werd in 2001 door de American Medical Association
(AMA) opgenomen in de Guides for the Evaluation of Permanent Impairment. Deze score
is opgebouwd uit een Functional Acuity Score (FAS) en een Functional Field Score (FFS).
In het onderzoek in dit proefschrift hebben we de scoringsmethode (grid-methode) en
berekening van de FFS onder de loep genomen. Ondanks het feit dat de grid-methode veel
wordt gebruikt bij het bepalen van de grootte van een gezichtsveld, is de betrouwbaarheid
tot op heden nog niet onderzocht. De grootte van het gezichtsveld hangt af van de sterkte
en grootte van de stimulus. Hoewel een gezichtsveld over het algemeen wordt bepaald met
behulp van een stimulus met grootte III en intensiteit 4−e, blijkt dat niet alle slechtziende
patiënten in staat zijn om deze stimulus waar te nemen. In dat geval wordt een grotere
stimulus aangeboden.
In hoofdstuk 2 evalueerden wij de intra- en interbeoordelaars reproduceerbaarheid van
de FFS. Voor de gezichtsvelden met stimuli III−4e en V−4e, werd respectievelijk de
FFSIII−4e en de FFSV−4e. bepaald. De Functional Field Scores van de isopters III−4e en V−4e
werden geanalyseerd. Twee beoordelaars scoorden onafhankelijk van elkaar de
gezichtsvelden. Het kleinst detecteerbare verschil dat nog uitstijgt boven de meetfout
(‘smallest detectable difference’ SDD) en de gewogen kappa werden gebruikt om de
overeenstemming tussen de beoordelaars te kwantificeren. De SDD’s waren kleiner dan het
minimale klinisch relevante verschil (‘minimally clinically important difference’ MCID)
van 10 punten. De MCID kan hierdoor worden onderscheiden van de meetfout. De
intraklasse correlatie coëfficiënt (ICC) werd gebruikt om de betrouwbaarheid te
kwantificeren. De intra- en inter- ICC’s waren hoog (ICCs>0.98). De conclusie was dat
zowel de intra- als interbeoordelaarsbetrouwbaarheid van de FFS zeer goed was.
In het deelonderzoek in hoofdstuk 3 onderzochten we de onderschatting van het
gezichtsveld in FFS tussen de Goldmann isopter III−4e en isopter V−4e bij patiënten met
een visuele beperking. Hieruit werd een voorspellend model ontwikkeld voor de FFSIII−4e,
gebaseerd op de FFSV−4e waarbij gecorrigeerd werd voor mogelijke confounders. Met
behulp van lineaire regressie werd het model ontwikkeld waarbij FFSIII−4e als de
afhankelijke variabele en FFSV−4e als de onafhankelijke variabele werden gekozen. De
FFSV−4e was groter dan de FFSIII−4e, waarbij het verschil 14.6 punten was. Multiple lineaire
regressie toonde aan dat leeftijd, FAS, primaire oogheelkundige aandoening en
centraal/perifere gezichtsvelduitval geen confounders waren in de voorspelling van
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FFSIII−4e. De FFSIII−4e kan worden geschat met behulp van de volgende vergelijking:
FFSIII−4e = −19.25 +1.063 * FFSV−4e. In de praktijk is het aftrekken van 19.25 van de
FFSV−4e voldoende om de waarde van de FFSIII−4e te schatten. Dit model kan dus worden
gebruikt wanneer alleen een gezichtsveld met een stimulus groter dan Goldmann III−4e
kan worden bepaald.

Kwaliteit van leven van volwassenen met een visuele beperking
De toegenomen aandacht voor visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven heeft geleid tot
verscheidene onderzoeken naar het effect van revalidatieprogramma’s op de kwaliteit van
leven. Deze onderzoeken maakten gebruik van diverse visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van
leven vragenlijsten voor diverse populaties, waardoor het op basis van individuele studies
moeilijk is om de effectiviteit van revalidatieprogramma’s te bepalen en de programma’s
met elkaar te vergelijken. Daarom hebben we een systematisch literatuuronderzoek verricht
naar het bewijs van de effectiviteit van verschillende revalidatieprogramma’s op het
verbeteren van de kwaliteit van leven van volwassenen met een visuele beperking
(hoofdstuk 4). Eerst werd systematisch naar literatuur gezocht en er werd literatuur
geselecteerd vanuit diverse bronnen. We includeerden (quasi-) gerandomiseerde klinische
trials naar kwaliteit van leven bij personen van 18 jaar of ouder, van beide geslachten, met
een niet-reversibele visuele beperking. Er werden trials geïncludeerd die multidisciplinaire
revalidatie vergeleken met monodisciplinaire revalidatie en “geen revalidatie”. Twee
onderzoekers hebben onafhankelijk van elkaar data verzameld en de kwaliteit van de trial
bepaald. De tien gevonden studies (11 artikelen) werden ingedeeld in drie categorieën
gebaseerd op de interventie die was onderzocht: informatieve groepsprogramma’s,
methoden voor verbetering visuele mogelijkheden, visuele revalidatieprogramma’s;
informatieve groepsprogramma’s lijken effectiever dan individuele programma’s of “geen
revalidatie”. Sommige methoden voor verbetering van visuele mogelijkheden zijn effectief
voor de verbetering van de kwaliteit van leven, zoals verlichtingsaanpassingen en
traditionele revalidatieprogramma’s. Het voorschrijven van prismabrillen is effectief voor
de verbetering van de leesvaardigheid, maar niet voor de verbetering van de kwaliteit van
leven. Patiënten die een intensief revalidatieprogramma volgden, ervaarden een betere
psychosociaal welbevinden en toonden meer onafhankelijkheid in hun dagelijkse
activiteiten vergeleken met patiënten die geen revalidatieprogramma volgden. Dit
programma had echter geen invloed op de onafhankelijkheid in oriëntatie- en
mobiliteitsvaardigheden. In het algemeen blijken niet alle verbeteringen in kwaliteit van
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leven stabiel op de lange termijn. Dit kan een indicatie zijn om (betere)
nazorgprogramma’s te ontwikkelen en aandacht te besteden aan de klinische follow-up van
patiënten.
Het bewijs dat geleverd wordt door gerandomiseerde studies ondersteunen het
positieve effect van revalidatie op visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven. Het bewijs is
echter gebaseerd op enkelvoudige studies en de resultaten zullen dan ook nog bevestigd
moeten worden in aanvullende studies. De complexiteit en diversiteit van de hulpvragen
van de patiënten impliceren dat revalidatieprogramma’s zullen moeten worden aangepast
aan individuele patiëntenprofielen. Studies naar voorspellende factoren zijn nodig om de
patiënten profielen te kunnen bepalen voor specifieke revalidatieprogramma’s.

Kwaliteit van leven van visueel beperkte volwassenen in
vergelijking met andere chronische aandoeningen
Algemene kwaliteit van leven vragenlijsten zijn bruikbaar bij het vergelijken van kwaliteit
van leven van mensen met een visuele beperking met die van mensen met andere
chronische aandoeningen die niet gerelateerd zijn aan de visus. In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt de
algemene kwaliteit van leven en gezondheidsstatus van volwassenen met een visuele
beperking beschreven. De kwaliteit van leven van deze personen wordt vergeleken met die
van gezonde Nederlandse volwassenen en met die van volwassenen met een andere
chronische aandoening. De volgende chronische aandoeningen werden hierbij gekozen
vanwege hun hypothetische invloed op (aspecten van) visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van
leven: acuut hartfalen, chronisch vermoeidheidssyndroom, longziekten, diabetes mellitus
type 1, diabetes mellitus type 2, auditieve beperkingen, depressiviteit, andere ernstige
psychiatrische aandoeningen, multiple sclerose, herseninfarct of hersenbloeding (CVA) en
trauma. De algemene kwaliteit van leven werd gemeten met de EuroQol (EQ-5D), een van
de meest gebruikte instrumenten voor dit doel. Deze vragenlijst bestaat uit vijf vragen die
de volgende domeinen omvatten: mobiliteit, zelfverzorging, dagelijkse activiteiten, pijn of
onbehagelijkheid, en angst of depressie. De EQ-5D scores van visueel beperkte
volwassenen werden vergeleken met de EQ-5D norm scores van een gezonde Nederlandse
populatie en met de scores van volwassenen met andere chronische aandoeningen. Alle
datasets werden uit de literatuur gehaald. Uit ons onderzoek blijkt dat een visuele
beperking een substantiële impact heeft op de kwaliteit van leven vergeleken met die van
andere chronische aandoeningen en volledige gezondheid. De gemiddelde EQ-5Dindex-score
van mensen met een visuele beperking was 0.73. De waarden van de EQ-5Dindex-score
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liggen op een schaal waarbij 0 overeenkomt met “dood” en 1 met een perfecte
gezondheidstoestand. Volwassenen met een visuele beperking ervaren op iedere dimensie
van de EQ-5D meer problemen dan gezonde personen. Alleen patiënten met het chronisch
vermoeidheidssyndroom en CVA-patiënten ervaren op iedere dimensie meer problemen
dan volwassenen met een visuele beperking. Visuele beperkingen lijken de kwaliteit van
leven meer te beïnvloeden dan diabetes mellitus type 2, acuut hartfalen en auditieve
beperkingen, maar hebben minder invloed dan CVA, multiple sclerose, chronisch
vermoeidheidssyndroom, depressie en ernstige psychiatrische aandoeningen.

Evaluatie van een visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven vragenlijst
De ‘Visual Functioning Questionnaire’ (VFQ-25) is een van de meest gebruikte
meetinstrumenten voor visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven. Deze vragenlijst voldoet
echter niet aan een aantal psychometrische criteria. In Hoofdstuk 6 hebben we een
herevaluatie uitgevoerd van de psychometrische eigenschappen van de VFQ-25 voor een
groep van visueel beperkte volwassenen in de leeftijd van 18 tot 65 jaar. Drie vragen met
betrekking tot autorijden werden uit de verdere analyses gelaten, omdat deze een extreem
plafondeffect toonden of teveel ontbrekende waarden hadden. De overige items werden
eerst onderworpen aan een exploratieve factoranalyse. Vervolgens werd een Rasch analyse
uitgevoerd op iedere factor. We bestudeerden de drempelwaarden van de items en of de
data passen bij het betreffende model. De resultaten laten zien dat een aanpassing nodig is
van de originele factorstructuur van de VFQ-25. Uit de factoranalyse blijkt dat er vier
factoren aan te wijzen zijn: ‘Activiteiten voor dichtbij zien’, ‘Activiteiten voor veraf zien &
Mobiliteit’, ‘Mentale gezondheid & Afhankelijkheid’, en ‘Pijn & Onbehagelijkheid’. Met
deze factoren werd 46.4% van de variantie verklaard. De meeste items vertoonden
ongeordende drempelwaarden. De originele vijfpunt-scoringschalen werden daarom
gecomprimeerd tot een vier- of driepuntschaal, door respectievelijk twee of drie
antwoordcategorieën samen te voegen. Na het samenvoegen van de antwoordcategorieën
waren de drempelwaarden van alle items geordend. De factor ‘Activiteiten voor dichtbij
zien’ paste zeer goede, de factor ‘Activiteiten voor veraf zien & mobiliteit’ paste ook. De
overige twee factoren sloten onvoldoende aan bij het model. Ten slotte bestudeerden we
eventuele ‘differential item functioning’ (DIF). Hiervan is sprake als een vraag (item)
anders wordt geïnterpreteerd bij verschillende subgroepen, waardoor mensen in de
verschillende subgroepen niet dezelfde kans hebben op een bepaalde uitkomst. Twee
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vragen vertoonden DIF voor de subgroepen op basis van leeftijd en tijdstip van ontstaan
van de visuele beperking.

Voorspellende factoren voor kwaliteit van leven van volwassenen
tussen 18 en 65 jaar met een visuele beperking
Het belangrijkste doel van revalidatie van volwassenen met een visuele beperking is het
verbeteren van de kwaliteit van leven en de (sociale) participatie. De complexiteit en
diversiteit van de hulpvragen van de patiënten maken het noodzakelijk om het
revalidatieprogramma af te stemmen op patiëntenprofielen. Deze profielen kunnen worden
gebaseerd op voorspellende factoren die verantwoordelijk zijn voor de verschillen in de
uitkomst van kwaliteit van leven tussen verschillende groepen patiënten (prognostische
factoren). In hoofdstuk 7 hebben we de korte en lange termijn uitkomsten op kwaliteit van
leven na een intensief revalidatieprogramma en prognostische factoren voor de verandering
in kwaliteit van leven bepaald. De veranderingen tussen de verschillende meetmomenten
op de vier factoren van de VFQ-25 werden gemeten en de longitudinale relatie tussen
visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven en mogelijke prognostische factoren werd
geëvalueerd door middel van random coëfficiënt analyses. Wanneer de scores op de
factoren één jaar na de revalidatie werden vergeleken met baseline scores, liet de subschaal
“Mentale gezondheid & Afhankelijkheid” een significante verbetering zien. Leeftijd bleek
een voorspellende factor voor alle subschalen. Bovendien was de FVS en het tijdstip van
ontstaan van de visuele beperking voorspellend voor een verandering in kwaliteit van leven
op de subschaal “Pijn & Onbehagelijkheid”. Hoewel aanvullende studies nodig zijn om
onze resultaten te bevestigen, kunnen de huidige resultaten gebruikt worden om
patiëntenprofielen op te stellen en revalidatieprogramma’s daarop aan te passen.

Richtlijnen voor de verwijzing van slechtzienden en blinden
Hoewel er verscheidene richtlijnen bestaan voor de verwijzing van slechtzienden en
blinden naar hulpverleners en instellingen voor mensen met een visuele beperking, is alleen
de richtlijn van de “American Academy of Ophthalmology” een evidence based richtlijn,
gebaseerd op het op dat moment best beschikbare bewijs. Deze richtlijn is echter niet
toepasbaar op de organisatie van de Nederlandse gezondheidszorg, zodat een nieuwe
evidence based richtlijn voor de Nederlandse situatie ontworpen werd. We hebben
systematisch in de literatuur gezocht naar definities van visuele beperkingen, arts-patiënt
communicatie en naar uitkomsten van interventies bij personen met een visuele beperking.
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Resultaten uit de geselecteerde artikelen werden samengevat en gescoord naar het niveau
van de bewijskracht. Andere overwegingen zoals de huidige organisatie van de revalidatie
in Nederland, werden hierin meegenomen. We hebben daarom een kleine aanpassing
gemaakt in de criteria voor visuele beperkingen van de WHO om alle personen te kunnen
verwijzen die problemen hebben met lezen en andere activiteiten van het dagelijks leven
als gevolg van de visuele beperking. Een groot aantal aanbevelingen werd in de richtlijnen
gegeven. Een van de aanbevelingen was dat de volledige diagnose aan de patiënt moet
worden meegedeeld. Daarnaast moet de arts een mogelijkheid bieden voor een tweede
gesprek waarin de diagnose en therapiemogelijkheden nogmaals met de patiënt besproken
worden. Een andere aanbeveling is dat over het algemeen volwassenen met een visuele
beperking verwezen moeten worden voor het verkrijgen van de juiste hulpmiddelen naar
een optometrist of regionaal revalidatiecentrum, en patiënten met complexe problemen en
meer hulpvragen naar een revalidatiecentrum.

Conclusies
Een van de centrale thema’s in dit proefschrift waren de betrouwbaarheid en validiteit van
de Functional Field Score (FFS) als onderdeel van de Functional Vision Score (FVS); de
betrouwbaarheid en overeenstemming tussen de beoordelaars van de FFS blijken
voldoende te zijn. De FFS die correspondeert met Goldmann stimulus III−4e kan worden
geschat met behulp van de FFS die correspondeert met Goldmann stimulus V−4e door
19.25 punten van deze laatste score af te trekken. De overschatting van de FFS als gevolg
van het gebruik van een grotere stimulus leidt tot een aanmerkelijk hogere FVS. Dit kan
grote gevolgen hebben voor de hoogte van een (arbeidsongeschiktheids- of letselschade-)
uitkering. Daarom hebben we aanbevolen om de berekening van de FVS op dit punt in de
volgende editie van de AMA-guides aan te passen.
Een tweede belangrijke doelstelling was om de algemene en visus-gerelateerde
kwaliteit van leven van volwassen tussen de 18 en 65 jaar met een visuele beperking vast te
stellen. De algemene kwaliteit van leven blijkt verminderd te zijn in vergelijking met die in
een gezonde populatie. Vergeleken met de kwaliteit van leven van patiënten met andere
chronische aandoeningen heeft een visuele beperking meer effect op kwaliteit van leven
dan in geval van diabetes mellitus type 2, acuut hartfalen, auditieve beperkingen, en minder
effect dan bij CVA, multiple sclerose, chronisch vermoeidheidssyndroom, een depressieve
stoornis en andere ernstige psychiatrische aandoening. Om de visus-gerelateerde kwaliteit
van leven te bepalen hebben we een van de meest gebruikte vragenlijsten, de VFQ-25,
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opnieuw geëvalueerd op psychometrische eigenschappen. Hoewel onze resultaten met
betrekking tot deze evaluatie nog moeten worden bevestigd en aanvullende analyses
moeten worden uitgevoerd, kunnen we stellen dat de nieuwe factorstructuur van de
VFQ−25 een beter alternatief is dan de originele structuur.
Tot slot hebben we aangetoond dat bewijs met betrekking tot verbetering in kwaliteit
van leven als uitkomst van revalidatieprogramma’s erg schaars is. Het systematische
literatuuroverzicht in Hoofdstuk 4 laat enig bewijs zien voor de effectiviteit van onderdelen
van revalidatieprogramma’s. In dit proefschrift worden de eerste resultaten gepresenteerd
van lange-termijn uitkomsten naar kwaliteit van leven bij volwassen tussen de 18 en 65
jaar. Over het algemeen blijken de veranderingen in kwaliteit van leven klein te zijn. De
revalidatieprogramma’s zouden meer op de individuele behoeften kunnen worden
toegesneden. Leeftijd, FVS en tijdstip van ontstaan van de visuele beperking waren
voorspellers van een verandering in kwaliteit van leven. Deze voorspellers kunnen worden
gebruikt om de revalidatieprogramma’s aan te passen. Deze informatie kan ook in de
toekomst behulpzaam zijn bij het verwijzen van specifieke groepen patiënten. In de huidige
situatie, kunnen de in dit proefschrift gepresenteerde richtlijnen en aanbevelingen voor
verwijzing, die gebaseerd zijn op het best beschikbare bewijs, gebruikt worden voor de
verwijzing naar hulpverleners en instellingen voor revalidatie van mensen met een visuele
beperking.
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Na ruim vier jaar hard werken zit dit hoofdstuk in mijn leven er op. Ik heb met veel plezier
aan dit proefschrift gewerkt. Zoals het bij een promotietraject hoort ging het gepaard met
pieken en dalen. In het laatste rapport dat ik op de basisschool ontving staat geschreven:
“… ik hoop dat je honger naar kennis verder gestild wordt”.
Ik kan nu zeggen dat de ergste honger gestild is, maar de “lekkere trek” blijft. Op deze plek
wil ik graag iedereen bedanken die het mogelijk heeft gemaakt om dit promotietraject tot
een goed einde te brengen.
Allereerst wil ik de klanten van Visio Het Loo Erf bedanken die belangeloos en met veel
enthousiasme aan dit onderzoek hebben deelgenomen. Naast talloze vragenlijsten die in
een observatieweek worden doorgenomen, hebben zij ook de kwaliteit van leven
vragenlijsten ingevuld. Ik hoop dat de resultaten zullen bijdragen aan een nog betere
kwaliteit van leven na revalidatie.
Vervolgens wil ik mijn eerste promotor, prof.dr. G.H.M.B. van Rens bedanken. Beste
Ger, bedankt voor alle ruimte en mogelijkheden die je me gegeven hebt tijdens dit
onderzoek. Ik waardeer het zeer dat ik als promovendus zelf richting kon geven aan dit
onderzoek en dat je altijd open staat voor alle ideeën. Ik hoop dat we in de toekomst nog
eens samen kunnen werken.
Ook mijn tweede promotor, prof.dr. P.J. Ringens, wil ik graag op deze plaats
bedanken. Uw enthousiasme voor al onze low vision onderzoeken werkt erg aanstekelijk.
Daarnaast heb ik het delen van ervaringen met betrekking tot visuele beperkingen tussen
een clinicus en ergotherapeut erg gewaardeerd.
Ook mijn beide copromotoren wil ik bedanken voor hun hulp en begeleiding. Michiel,
zoals je in je eigen proefschrift al schreef was jij de pionier van ons promovendi. Zonder al
jouw voorwerk, zowel inhoudelijk als organisatorisch, had ik deze promotie waarschijnlijk
niet in dit tijdsbestek tot een goed einde kunnen brengen. Deze plaats als copromotor heb je
zeker verdiend, maar ik vind het vooral erg leuk dat je deze plaats bij mijn promotie in
neemt.
Annette, bedankt voor je enorme interesse in mijn onderzoek. Ik waardeer ook dat je
steeds weer terug komt op planningen. Dat schept vaak veel duidelijkheid; iets dat een
promovendus wel eens niet meer zo ziet.
De begeleider van Visio Het Loo Erf, Bill Wouters, ben ik veel dank verschuldigd.
Allereerst hartelijk bedankt voor het beoordelen en scoren van de vele gezichtsvelden!
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Bedankt ook voor alle hulp bij alle organisatorische aspecten van dit onderzoek. Geniet
lekker van je pensioen!
De leden van de leescommissie, prof.dr. A.C. Kooijman, mevr. prof.dr. B.C.P. Polak,
mevr. dr. M.M. van Genderen, prof.dr. F. Hendrikse en mevr. prof.dr.ir. H.C.W. de Vet,
wil ik bedanken voor het kritisch doorlezen en beoordelen van het proefschrift, voor de
positieve reacties en aanvullende suggesties.
Naast de promotoren en copromotoren zijn er nog een aantal mensen nauw betrokken
geweest bij het tot stand komen van de artikelen als co-auteur. Dirk Knol wil ik bedanken
voor al zijn hulp bij de Rasch analyse. Hans Ket, bedankt voor alle hulp bij het opzoeken
van de literatuur voor de systematische review. Zonder jouw hulp was de review niet zo
volledig geweest. Claire Hengeveld, heel erg bedankt voor al het correctiewerk. Ik heb er
veel van geleerd, mijn Engels is daardoor weer een stukje verbeterd.
Alle collega’s van de afdeling oogheelkunde wil ik hartelijk bedanken voor hun steun
en belangstelling in de afgelopen vier jaar. Een promovendus kan niet zonder collega
promovendi waarmee tegenslagen maar gelukkig ook de vele successen (met taart) gedeeld
kunnen worden. Ruth, onze eerste co-productie begon bij hoofdstuk 6 van dit proefschrift.
Samen ervaarden we de betekenis van ons nieuwe werkwoord “raschen”. Ook bedankt voor
het doornemen van de vele titels en het beoordelen van de artikelen voor de systematische
review. Naast de werkgerelateerde gesprekken was er gelukkig ook tijd om het over leuke
dingen te hebben, zoals kinderen. Ik vind het erg fijn om jou naast me te hebben staan als
paranimf. Jennifer, ik heb er bewondering voor hoe je omgaat met de vele moeilijke
gesprekken die je tijdens jouw onderzoek heb gevoerd met retinoblastoom patiënten.
Daarnaast was er gelukkig ook veel te lachen en hebben we een geweldig leuke week
gehad in Lissabon. Tamara, de vele reizen met de trein van Amsterdam Zuid WTC naar
Amersfoort waren samen met jou een stuk gezelliger. Ook jij hebt niet de eenvoudigste
patiëntengroep voor je onderzoek en daarnaast zijn ze vaak moeilijk te vinden. Janna, heel
veel succes in de komende jaren als promovendus en wellicht komen we elkaar nog tegen
bij Visio of Sensis tijdens de uitvoering van je onderzoek Juliette, bedankt voor het
bezoeken van mijn proefpersonen tijdens mijn zwangerschapsverlof. Ellen Althuizen, niet
van de afdeling oogheelkunde maar toch een belangrijke collega promovendus, vele
cursussen hebben we samen als AIO gevolgd. Het idee vanuit de beginnerscursus om met
een collega AIO eens een kopje koffie te drinken en de AIO-beslommeringen te bespreken
hebben we regelmatig ten uitvoer kunnen brengen in het ‘DE-café’. Een
promotieonderzoek kan nooit worden uitgevoerd zonder ondersteunend personeel. Hans,
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Joke, Annie, Nanja, naast alle praktische hulp, bedankt voor de vele gezellige thee- en
koffiemomenten. Dat is een welkome onderbreking bij de vele uren die we achter de
computer zitten.
Verder wil ik alle collega’s van Visio Het Loo Erf bedanken voor hun steun de
afgelopen jaren en de vele klusjes die voor mij zijn gedaan. Een aantal mensen wil ik
speciaal bedanken. Dat zijn allereerst de (ex-) PDW-ers, Ingrid, Mirjam, Talitha en
Anoeska die de vele vragenlijsten hebben afgenomen en diverse andere gegevens bij elkaar
hebben gezocht. Het management van Visio Het Loo Erf wil ik bedanken voor het
beschikbaar stellen van personeel voor het kunnen uitvoeren van dit onderzoek. Ik zie er
naar uit om de resultaten van dit onderzoek te kunnen implementeren in de praktijk.
Relinde, bedankt dat ik het schilderij “De Tallozen” voor de omslag van dit proefschrift
mocht gebruiken. Mijn nieuwe collega’s van de afdeling Onderzoek en Innovatie van Visio
wil ik bedanken voor hun steun en belangstelling. Ik vind het erg leuk dat ik nu echt deel
kan uitmaken van de afdeling Onderzoek en Innovatie.
Op deze plaats wil ik natuurlijk ook mijn vrienden en familie bedanken die gedurende
dit promotietraject volop belangstelling hebben getoond. Maartje, ook al zien we elkaar
niet heel vaak, ik kan me geen betere vriendin wensen. Vera heel erg bedankt voor alle
hulp bij het maken van de omslag van dit proefschrift. Het is echt heel erg mooi geworden.
Connie en Esther, met jullie als zus en schoonzus is het altijd gezellig. Connie, ik vind het
ontzettend leuk dat jij mijn paranimf wil zijn. Natuurlijk ligt de basis van alles wat ik tot nu
toe heb gedaan bij mijn ouders. Papa en mama, heel erg bedankt dat jullie er altijd voor mij
zijn en mij alle kansen hebben gegeven om dit te kunnen bereiken.
Allerliefste Michiel en allerliefste Dagmar, ik zou hier heel veel willen neerzetten om
jullie te bedanken. Michiel zonder jouw steun was dit proefschrift nooit afgekomen. Als
een echte projectleider wist je mij steeds te stimuleren en motiveren. Daarnaast heb je ook
ontelbare malen computerproblemen opgelost. Dagmar, van jouw vrolijkheid,
ondernemingslust en gezellige gebabbel blijf ik genieten. Ik ben trots op jullie maar
eigenlijk het belangrijkste: jullie zijn de allerliefste van het hele universum en weer
terug.…..
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Maaike Langelaan werd op 16 juli 1974 geboren in Ede. In 1992 behaalde zij het
VWO−diploma aan het Hendrik Pierson College te Zetten. Vervolgens ging zij
Gezondheidswetenschappen studeren aan de Universiteit Maastricht, met als
afstudeerrichting Bewegingswetenschappen. In 1996 verbleef zij negen maanden in
Sydney, Australië, waar zij bij de School of Exercise and Sport Sciences van de University
of Sydney, een afstudeeronderzoek uitvoerde naar de mechanische energie tijdens roeien.
In 1997 studeerde zij af, waarna ze in 1998 startte met de studie Ergotherapie aan de
Hogeschool Zuyd te Heerlen. Zij liep stage bij Visio Het Loo Erf te Apeldoorn en
Verpleeghuis Gelders Hof te Dieren. Haar afstudeerproject betrof een onderzoek naar de
bruikbaarheid van het Orienterend Neuropsychologisch Onderzoek bij volwassenen met
een visuele beperking. In 2001 studeerde zij af als ergotherapeut. Vanaf 2000 werkte zij als
ergotherapeut bij Visio Het Loo Erf. In november 2002 startte zij met haar
promotieonderzoek bij de afdeling Oogheelkunde van het VU Medisch Centrum naar
voorspellende factoren voor kwaliteit van leven bij volwassenen met een visuele beperking
na revalidatie. Tijdens deze periode volgde ze de postdoctorale opleiding tot Epidemioloog
B. Sinds augustus 2006 werkt zij bij de afdeling Onderzoek en Innovatie van Visio als
medewerker Toegepast Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek, waar zij zich bezig houdt met
onderzoek bij volwassenen en ouderen met een visuele beperking.
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